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J. W. PENNEY, 
' iminic rim mil 
OUTLIVED HKR USEFULNESS. 
Not long since, a good-looking man in 
middle life came to our door, asking for 
" the minister." When informed that he 
was out of town, he seemed disappointed 
and anxious. On being questioned as to 
his business he replied, 441 have lost my 
mother, and as this place used to be her 
home, and my father lies here, we havCj 
come to lay her beside him." 
My heart rose in sympathy, and 1 said, 
44 You have met a great loss." 
44 Well, yes," replied the strong man, 
with hesitancy : 44 a mother is a great 
loss in general, but our mother had out- 
lived her usefulness ; she was in her sec- 
ond childhood, and her mind had grown 
as weak as her body, so that she was no 
comfort to herself and a burden to every- 
body. There were seven of us, sons and 
daughters, and as we could not find any- 
body who was willing to board her, we 
agreed to keep her among us a year 
about. Hut I've hail more than my share 
of her ; for she was too feeble to be re- 
moved when my time was out, and that 
was three months before her death. 
Hut then she was a good mother in her 
day, and toiled very hard to bring us all 
up." 
Without looking at the face of the 
heartless man, I directed him to the 
house of a neighboring pastor, and re- 
turned to my nursery. I gazed on the 
merry little faces which smiled or grew 
sad in imitation of mine—those little 
ones to whose ear no word in our lan- 
guage is half so sweet as "mother"—and 
I wondered if that day could ever come 
when they could say of me, 
44 She ha* 
outlived her usefulness ; she is no comfort 
to herself and a burden to everybody !" 
and 1 hope that before such a day would 
dawn I might be taken to my rest. God 
forbid that we should outlive the love of | 
our children! Kuther let us die while 
their hearts are a part of our own, that 
uur graves maybe watered with their 
tears, anil our love linkt-d with their 
hopes of heaven. 
When the belled tolled for the mother s 
burial, we went to the sanctuary to pay 
our token of resj cet to the aged stranger 
for we felt that we could give her memo- 
ry a tear, even though her own children 
had none to shed. 
44 She was a good mother in her day, 
and toiled hard to bring us all up ; she 
was no comfort to herself, and a burden 
to everybody else." 
These cruel, heartless words rang in 
our ears as we saw the coffin borne up 
the aisle. The bell toiled long and loud, 
until its iron tongue had chronicled the 
years of the toil-worn mother. One— 
two—three—four—five. TIow clearly, 
and almost merrily, each stroke told of 
her once peaceful slumber in her mother s 
bosom, and of her seat at nightfall on her 
weary father's knee. Six—seven—eight 
—nine—ten, rang out the tale of her 
tale of her sports upon the greensward in 
the meadow and by the brook. Kleven 
—twelve—thirteen—fourteen—fifteen— 
more gravely of schooldays and little 
household joys and cares. Sixteen—sev- 
enteen—eighteen, sounded out the en- 
raptured visions of maidenhood and the 
dream of early love. Nineteen brought 
us the happy bride. 1 wenty spoke of 
the voung mother, whose heart was full 
to bursting with the new-sprung love 
which Uod had awakened in her bosom. 
And then stroke after stroke told of her 
early womanhood—of the love and cares 
and fears and toils through which she 
passed during these long years, till fifty 
rang out harsh and loud. I'rom that to 
sixty each stroke told of the warm-hearted 
mother and grandmother living over again 
her own joys and sorrows in those of her 
children and children's children. Kveiy 
family of the group wanted grandmother 
then, and the only strife was who should 
secure the prizs but hark the bell tolls 
on ! Seventy-one — two — three—four. 
She begins to grow feeble, requires some 
care, is not always perfectly patient or 
satisfied : she goes from one child's house 
to another, so that no one place seems 
like home. She murmurs in plaintive 
tones, and after all her toil and weariness 
it is hard she cannot be allowed a home 
to die in ; that she must be sent rather 
than invited, from house to house. Eigh- 
ty eighty-one—two—three—four—ah ! 
now she is a second child—now 
44 she 
has outlived her usefulness ; she has ceased 
to be a comfort to herself or anybody," 
that is, she has ceased to be profitable to 
her earth-craving and money-grasping 
children. 
Now sounds out, reverberating through 
our lonely forest, and "echoing back from 
the 44 h»U of dead," eighty-nine ! 
There she now lies in the coffin, cold and 
still : she makes no trouble now, demands 
no love, no soft words, no tender little 
,γ lutjk xf patience cnJarance, 
we fancied also an expression of grief for 
unrequited love, sat on her marble fea- 
tures. Her children were there, clad in 
weeds of woe, and in irony we remember- 
I ed the strong man's words, ·' She was 
a good mother in her day." 
When the bell ccascd tolling, the 
strange minister rose in the pulpit. His 
form was very erect, and his voice strong, 
but his hair silvery white. He read sev- 
eral passages of Scripture expressive of 
God's compassion to feeble man, and es- 
pecially of his tenderness when gray hairs 
arc on him and his strength failcth. He 
then made some touching remarks on 
human frailty and on dependence on God, 
urging all present to m:ike their peace 
with th ir Master while in health, that 
they might claim his promise when heart 
and flesh should fail them. Then he 
said, " The eternal God shall be thy ref- 
uge, and beneath thee shall be the ever- 
lasting arms." Leaning over the desk 
and gazing intently on the coftined form 
before him, he then said reverently : 
" From a little child I honored the 
aged, but never till gray hairs covered my 
own head did I know truly how much 
love and sympathy this class has a right 
to demand of their fellow-creatures. 
Now 1 fcil it. Our mother," he added, 
most tenderly, " who now lies in death 
before us, was a stranger to me, as are 
all her descendants. AU I know of her 
is what her son has told me to-day—that 
she was brought to this town from afar, 
sixty-nine years ago, a happy bride : that 
she· has passed most of her life toiling, as 
only mothers ever have strength to toil, 
until she had reared a large family of 
sons and daughters : that she left her 
home here, rlad in weeds of widowhood, 
to dwell among her children, and that, 
till health and vigor left her, she lived 
for you, her descendants. You, who to- 
gether have shared her love and care, 
know how well you have requited her. 
God forbid that conscience should accuse 
any of you of ingratitude or murmuring 
on account of the care she has been to 
you of late. When you go back to your 
homes, be careful of your words and your 
example before your own children, fer 
the fruit of your own doing you will sure- 
ly reap from them when you yourselves 
to'ter on the brink of the grave. 1 en- 
treat you as a friend, as one who has 
himself entered the 'evening of life,' that 
you may never say in the presence of 
your families nor of heaven, 'Our mother 
has outlived her usefulness ; she was a 
burden to us.' Never, never, never ; a 
mother canno' live so long as that ! No 
—when she can no longer labor for hrr 
children, nor \et care for herself, she can 
fall like a precious weight on their bosoms, 
and call forth by her helplessness all ti e 
noble, generous feelings of their nature." 
— ΙΓ(ΐ/ιΆ)Μ«η. 
TKLEGRAPH IN ΤΗ Κ WAR. 
H«»w It Was Oiten Pit To Inov.xiui > 
I'm. Di kim. Thk Lati: Γμί.i:\sa.xt- 
\k>s. 
War telegraphy, as generals on both 
-ides during the civil war know very well, 
was a science in itself. Gabriel N. P. 
Gale, a gentleman widely known through 
his hotel connections, and brother of the 
present proprietor of the Hotel Lafayette, 
narrated to a Philadelphia Press reporter 
the other day three interesting storiesof 
war telegraphing. 
The I'nion army in 18G'2 lay encamp- 
ed on the north bank of the Rappahan- 
nock, opposite what was to be the disas- 
trous field of Fredericksburg. On the 
bank of the river, in the extreme front of 
the I'nion line, stood the house of Mrs. 
Gray, a long, rambling stone building, 
whose front of three stories faced the riv- 
ir. The roof sloped steeply toward the 
rear, where the stone side wa9 but one 
story high. Mrs. Gray herself, an elder- 
ly widow, had received the Union ad- 
vance with every demonstration of wel- 
come, and her house soon became a fav- 
orite rendezvous for young officers. A 
prime cause of this, aside from Mrs. 
Gray's cheerful hearth and good fare, 
was the beauty of her daughter Sallie, a 
brunette of perhaps I'D years, with glossy 
black hair and deep blue eyes. A young 
lieutenant was badly wounded by those 
batteries and spent all his spare time at 
the feet of this fair Southerner, whopio- 
fesscd such symyathy with the I'nion 
cause. 
Late one rainy night a sentinal pacing 
back and forth before the stone front of 
the Gray house heard a faint but sharp 
noise cutting the still air. It sounded 
ike the click of a telegraph instrument 
and it seemed to come from beneath his 
feet. Greatly perplexed, he called the 
sergeant of the guard. They listened 
carefully and were presently joined by 
the gallant lover of Sallie Gray. Con» 
viction of treachery smote his heart, and 
with the sergeant he unceremoniously en- 
tered the Gray dwelling. Sallie and her 
mother, despite the late hour, were bus- 
ily sewing by a table in the sitting-room. 
The ladies rose in apparent surprise and 
indignation at the intrusion. 
"Step aside, if you please," said the 
sergeant. 
"What docs this mean ?*' asked Mrs. 
Gray, sharply. 
"Frank, I appeal to you for protec- 
tion." cried the young lady to the lieuten- 
ant. That officer could only shake his 
head and etcrly wave her aside. 
"You are false. You have deceived 
me,' he said, hoarsely, as the girl who 
had promised to be his bride sank sob- 
bing upon a sofa. 
1 he soldiers could hear the ticking | 
more plainly now. They moved the table, 
lifted the carpet, and discovered a trap 
door leading to a cellar of whose exis- 
tence they had no suspicion. Λ fight be- 
low was instantly quenched, but they 
fearlessly descended and discovered a tel- 
egraph instrument, with an insulated 
wire running through the cellar wall and 
evidently passing beneath the river to the 
enemy on the other side. Crouching in 
a corner was the operator, a young and 
handsome man, who had ncveT before 
been seen about the house, having lived 
for days in the cellar. "You are my 
prisoner," from the sergeant, brought the 
distressed wail from poor Sallie of "my 
ln^band ; oh, my husband !" The heart 
of the I nion lieutenant went back once 
more to the girl he left behind him. 
Hut, notwithstanding the detection of 
this line of communication, the enemy 
seemed to know of every movement of the 
I nion troops. It was a mystery to the 
officers how they gained their knowledge. 
There were no more telegraph wires, and 
there was ni» passing across the river. 
At last the mystery was solved. 
Within the Γηίοη lines, but in sight of 
the enemy, there stood a low frame house, 
occupied by a negro who did washing for 
the soldiers. He hung hi* clotuing to dry 
in t!»♦_· front yard : but it was noticed that 
in the porch there always hung three Han- 
nel sl.irts, one red, one white and one blue. ' 
The nc^ro said that they were his I nion 
colors. Hut the shirts were not always in 
the same j)o>ition, and a suspicious ser- 
geant finally bccame convinced that the 
negro used them to signal across the Rap. 
pahannock. The arrest of the negro and 
the effectuai use of the shirts to deceive 
instead of to inform the enemy followed. 
At another time the Army of the I'o- 
tomac was nearing Berlin, Ya. To re- 
ceive orders from headquarters in the 
rear, the troop·» had laid ten miles of in- 
sulated wire, running through the woods 
now beneath the leaves and again car- 
ried among the trea topi. It was impo?- 
1 
sible to picket th > entire lin;, and a ΙβΓμο 
ρ irt of it was exposed : but it was thought 
' 
to be effectually concealed. A scout one 
day lying in ambush heard a sound like 
the ti( kiii£ of a clock. ( 'reeping forw nrd, 
he was astonished to see a " Johnny 
" in 
h s gray uniform, sitting on the ground, 
' 
chuckling to himself and busily writing. 
The scout sprang to his feet, and, levell- 
ing his revolver, said to the laughing reb- 
el, "What are you doing here?" "I 
surrender," was the chagrined reply, the 
smile suddenly disappearing. The scout 
discovered that the rebel had cut the 
wire and had connected the ends with 
a loop running into a clock, the electric- 
itv securing the escapement so that the 
messages ticked themselves plainly into 
tne rebel's car. The ingénions machine 
was captured with the rebel. 
EM PERKINS. 
TUUEE-ΓΑΚΙ» MONTE MEN SWINDLE A IVOR 
CLERGYMAN. 
The reason why I urge upon every ι 
one, however smart, not to put too much 
conlidence in his smartness, will be seen 
further on. ] 
Yesterday I had to wait several hours 
at Monmouth, 111., a station on the Chi- 
cago Iiurlington & Quincy Road, Mon- | 
mouth has been frequented by three-card 
monte men fur years, I have always 
known it, have often written about 
them. 
"Well, yesterday they were there 
again. One of them, with a Canada 
Bill dialect, wanted to show me some 
strange "keerds" that he got up in Chi- 
cago. 
"What were you doing up there:" I 
asked, knowing that he was a three-card 
monte man, and feeling an interest in 
his modes. 
"Me and pap," he said, "took up some 
dogs. We took up a pile on 'em an' 
made a heap ; but pap he got swindled 
by a three-card monte man. Got near 
ruined. Hut I grabbed the keerds, and 
I'll show you how they done it." 
"Never mind, boys," I said. "I know 
all about it. I know the whole racket. 
Now I'll keep cjuiet, mind my own busi- 
ness, and let you try your monte game 
on some one a little more fresh." 
The monte boy saw at onoe that I wa9 
posted, and soon turned his attention to 
a good-looking, jolly, young and inno- 
cent clergyman in the depot. In a few 
moments I saw that the innocent clergy- 
man had become deeply interested. 
His intersst grew as he watched 
the cards. There were three ordinary 
business cards, like these : 
WILLOUC.HDY, ΙΙΙΙ.Γ. & CO., 
Clothing. 
IUDWAY's READY BELIEF, 
Dr. Had way. 
ΓΙΓΕΒ-ΙΙΕΙΜΙΕΓΚ, 
John Osborne & Son. 
"I believe I can tell which has Will- 
oughby & Hill on it," said the innocent 
clergyman. 
"All right—try it," said the monte 
man. Hopping them about. 
"There, that one !" said the clergy- 
man, smiling. 
Sure enough he was right. 
"I don't see how your poor father could 
[ose all his money at such a simple game 
is that," said the clergyman. "Why 
your eyes can see the cards all the time." 
"Suppose you bet $·"► that you can 
tell," suggested the monte man. 
"All riiiht, I'll risk it," said the clergy- 
Dan, "though I don't like to win money 
:hat way," 
The cards were turned and of course 
he poor, unsuspecting clergyman lost. 
\gain he tried it, hoping to get his 81 
jack but lust again. Then he put up 
lis last dollar and lost. Then seeming 
ο reali/.e his situation, he put his hand 
υ his head and walked aw<»y. 
"To think," he said, "that I a clergy- 
nan, should be caught at this game. 
kVhy, I might have known it wae tiirce- 
ard monte. I've no respect for my- 
elf," and he wiped his eyes like a man 
vho felt the mo*t acute condemnation. 
"Why don't you complain of the scoun- 
Irel ?" I said. 
"I wo.uld but I am a clergyman, and 
f they should hear of my sin and IouIhIi- 
iess in l'erora, I would be relieved. My 
►oor family would suffer for my sins." 
"Then I'd keep quiet about it," I said : 
'but let it be a lesson ίο you never to 
hink you know more than other people." 
"Hut they've got my last dollar, and I 
vant to go to Pérora. I mu<t be there 
ο preach on Sunday,"^said the innocent, 
uttering man. 
uf«Άΐι lw\w»Ait· _·/%*ν» ο nnn Τ 
sked. 
"No one knows mo, ;ind ί don't like 
ο tell my name here afrer this occur- 
ence," said the poor man. half crting. 
\ cry well I said, "lnand me our 
ard, and I will let you have β ), and }iu 
an send it to me at the I'.ilmer House, 
'hicago, when you get to I 'crura and 
handed the poor man the ι noncy. 
Λ momont afterward I s^^oke to the 
içent at the depot about the wickednc;s 
»f these monte men, and I told him how 
had to lend the poor clerg yman ? j to 
;et home. 
"And you lent him #.j 
·'* 
"Yes, I lent the poor mun the money." 
"Well, by the great gjns ?" and t.Hen 
>e swung his hat, and ydled to tbe op-' 
orator : 
"Hill, you know that ministeriaMook- 
ng man around here ?" 
"\ou mean the capper for the three- 
ard monte men, dont you ?—Bill Keyes 
—.Missouri Hill ?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, by the great guns, he's the 
jest man in the whole gang ; he's just 
ituck old Eli Perkins for *.3 It does 
jeat me what ulI-tired fools them news· 
>aper fellers are. —Chicago Tribune. 
Why Jomraox Staykd λ Wkkk — 
r*ast August Mr. Johnson with his wife 
îad been doing the pleasure resorts for 
wo months' arrived at the quiet town of 
in New Hampshire, where a small 
îotel, pleasantly situated and very clean- 
y, offered him hospitality. After sup- 
>er the landlord walked the piazza, when 
ic was accosted by Mr. Johnson, and 
he following dialogue took place : 
"\Y here's your sun-set hill ?" 
"Haven't got any." 
"Is the Devil's (Julch near here ?" 
"Never heard of it." 
"How far is it to lever's Leap !" 
"Must le fifty miles, but I don't 
know." 
"Is the silveT cascade running ?" 
" Don't know ; never knew it was 
iround here." 
" How far is it to the spr'mgs ?" 
"Didn't know we had any herea- 
bouts." 
1 he attractions of this place are veiy 
few it appears ?" 
"Mighty few and getting scarcer." 
'Wife, this is just the place we have 
been seeking. There is nothing to see 
and we will stay here a week." 
The Boy Hit iT.—^Kather, you are 
an awful brave man," s?.id a Detroit 
youth as he smoothed dourn the old man's 
gray locks the other even; ng. 
"How do you know that Willie ?" 
"Oh, I heard some men down at the 
store say that you killed thousands of 
soidiers during tbe urar." 
'Me ? Why, I \Vas a beef contrac- 
tor for the army !" 
Yes, that's what they said !" explain- 
ed jOung innocence as he slid for the 
kitchen. 
I "Roctill ox Hats" Ask Druggists for it. 
it clears out rats, mice, roaehcs,b«\l-bug*, 
rties, vermin, insects. 15c. 
Barnnin has a gnu horse this season. 
An* I.Mros-imi.iTr.—Deserving articles 
are always appreciated. The exceptional 
cleanliness of Parker's Hair Balaam makes 
it popular. Gray hairs arc impossible with 
its occasional use. 
It Is a nil wind that blows " no good." 
Pi:im \ ian* Svm r cures Dyspepsia, (ieu- 
eral Debility, Liver Complaint, Humors, 
Boils, Chronic Diarrlma, Nervous Artec- 
lions. Female Complaints, ard all diseases 
originating in a bad state of the blood. 
A motto for young lovers ; Sofa and no 
father. 
Answkic This. 
Can you find a case of Bright's Disease 
of the Kidneys, Diabetes, I'rlnarv or Liver 
complaints that is curable, that Hop Hit- 
ters has not or cannot curer Ask y .ur 
neighbors if they can. 
An egotist's story extends as far a> the 
I cau reach. 
I r Don't Pay ! 
Toeling money away, but I invest 1 a ! < 
lar for a bottle «of Sulphur Bitters which 
cured mo of Dyspepsia. It su. d me ten 
dollars In doctors and druggists bills.-> 
Ma fit in 1st, I. <rV, M 
Adam mUsed one of the luxuries of lif.. 
Ile couldn't laugh in his sleeve. 
Ηο» 11 w as Done. 
*' How do you manage," said a lady to 
her friend, "to appear so happy and good 
natured all the time?" " 1 always have 
Parktr's ι·ίιι·ι> r Tom'·· handy," was the 
ply, and thus easily keep myself and ft iv 
in good health. When I am well I ahv ;ys 
feci good natured." 
Worry is a painter whose brush is ever 
employed in making men's hair white. 
The " PltAi'TH'it." Dim u:i:\< Ι5ι:ι \w \ 
Poktuy ami Philosophy. 
It sounds very poetic to say man s in- 
humanity to man makes countless thous- 
and» mourn," but why not apply the prin- 
ciple to the more practical side of the >-i n- 
ject, and render the '{notation thus:— 
·· Swayne's ointment on account of stop- 
ping the itching caused i>y the Pil. s has 
has made countless thousands well and 
happy." There would be sound logic in 
this but but poets arc never cheerful, arc 
they ? 
In charity it is better to give than to re- 
ceive; but In kissing it Is about equal. 
Intending purchasers of Pond's K\ ri: \ei 
cannot take too much precaution to pre. 
vent substitution. Some druggists, trad- 
ing upon the popularity of this great Fam- 
ily Remedy, attempt to palm off other pre- 
parations, unscrupulously asserting tin in 
to be "the same as" or •equal to" Pond s 
K.\tract, indifferent to the deceit practiced 
upon, ami disappointment thereby caused 
to the purchaser, so long as larger protlt 
accrues to themselves. -Always ·ιι- on 
on having Pond's Extract. Take no other. 
Sold in bottles only ; never in bulk. 
Aman appears ία the rogues' gallery is 
not respected outside the family circle. 
The following, cop it! from the I. well 
Daily Courvr, .speaks well «»f an articl.· 
maJe in their city: " Sarsaparilla is fas·. 
growing into use, and doing much good, 
'i'bis i> no patent in« dicine,' but a j r. ρ .r 
at ion of a standard article for specific l >- 
cases, and its iit.-cl is su; | to f»·■ wry 
marked. The testimonials which they gin· 
are boua .'Me, from parties '.νίιο hav u>· ! 
the preparation, and cheerfully g.ve the : 
testimony as to it» worth. Those ai!i t< ·> 
with Scrofula. Biliousness or Oeaeral ])e 
bility. should try this remedy· Hood 
Co. are careful pharmacists, and their pn 
paratious can be relied on." 
" Was hewellojfï" asked the boys.when 
they were told of Slington's death. 
·· 1 
don't know anything about that," Ik re- 
plied, " liut he's well olt now." 
» 
TlIK 15\l> AXI» WoKlltl.K'i 
Are never tmitet*d oreovnttrfi ». Tbii 
ij, especially true of a family mcdicine, and 
it i » positive proof that the remedy 
is o/th* highest value. As soon a·· it had 
been .vested and proved by the whole world 
that II V Bister* was the purest, best 
and 
most v& 'C'aMe family mcdicine on earth, 
rnauy imit.tl.'ons sprung up 
and bezant·» 
steal the notk"M ln which the pr««s 
and 
people of the c^»»try had expressed 
the 
merits of H. B., a>! in «very way try in- 
to itduce suffering .'uvllds to t'se their 
stufl' instead, expecting to make n. ■I-, y 
on the credit and good name of II. is. 
Many other?» started nostrums put up in \ 
similar style to II. B.. with variously de- 
vised names in which the word 
" IIop" or 
"Hops" were used in a way to induce 
people to people to believe they were the 
same as Hop Bitters. All such pretended 
remedies or cures, co matter whal their 
styie or name is, and especially those with 
the word " Hop "or 
" Hops" in their nam 
or in any way connected with them or 
their name, are imitations or counterfeits. 
Beware of them. Touch none of them. 
I'se nothing !>ut genuine Hop Bitters, with 
a bunch or cluster of green Hops on the 
white label. Trust nothins else. Drug- 
gists and dealers are warned against deal- 
ins 'u imitations or counterfeits. 
SCROFULA. 
A remedy that can destroy the germs of 
scrofula, and when « nee setti, <1 lus the |ηλ\ 
rr to root It out. must t e iatc«l t > 
those afflicted. Tin· tCWfkll !<· < an .·4 
young children and the η ion· woitdi rful < rrs 
of those of ini<I<ilc ii;;e and late in υ as il- 
lustrated bj our i>rintt ,·. testimonial*, prove 
II·MI|»'s S \ItSAI'.VCtl.l. \ t" I ι- 
e.dy. containing remedial a pent which <1 > 
jm iltivclv cure scrofula and eradicat it η : 
the Mood. 
Waiini i:, \. II., .Ian. 21. ls"3. 
MnifllV· C. I. II·><·!> & ("·>.. I ell. M.i« : 
Gentlenieη — I'or ten ye;.is μη ν. t:·> t·» tiio 
early part of is;· I had Ι···ι·η ;i c<>n>tant >·.;- 
ferer from .vcnrfnlous ulc ι·ν or soi. », win, ii 
had finally »*duccd me to a lul|.h -.s «·.»mli- 
tlon. as described In my letter to you in Ν·|». 
temher of that year. The continued cm·· !. 
lent health whicl.' enables me to k. < j> house 
for my aged father and to enjoy life, keeps 
alive my intense |«'i»>ual ii»t« ~t lit Boon's 
Saks vi-AKii.i.A.and I cannot refrain fn inex- 
pressing my gratitude for the | < nunci,; 
cure this wonperftd medicine M. ted in my 
case nearly two y«*ar* a:· ·. w hile living In 
Lowell, wnen all my physicians gave me up 
as being in an Incurable condition. 0:n> 
thing before I close. I have rocouiiM-micii 
your Sarsaparilla to hundreds, and I Hunk 
.worn tiiau a thousand eases, ami my faith In 
ι's invincibility in curing scrofula has I 
ciMiic absolute bv the wonderful cures it I, 
ehVcted aside from my own. I trust y..i: 
will not l»e slow in making the η rits ot 
lloor>'s SAKSAi'ARiLl.A known « v» rywher·-, 
(or it is a duty you owe to mankind. Willi 
best wishes 1 remain very truly yours, 
SAltAH C. WftlTTIF.IL 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, conctn- 
trated extract. b>j a pnetm peeuihiri-j our 
own, of the best remedies of the vegetable 
kingdom known to medical science a> altera- 
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics. 
hold by all druggists. Price #1, or six for 
fi. C. i- HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass, 
ïitmocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any person who takeî a paper regular); 
roo' !>·<· ,'ice—·> to hi·» intrc ο 
*tv>th. r ». or whether he ha· nuUecriNM or aot- 
i»re»t"uuible ftr '.ho payment. 
2. li a pernm on!»·m hi» paper tl· vontinued 
he mu*: pay all arrearage*. or the publisher ma; 
coni;n;>eto *emi it until payment i» ra.vle, M< 
eoiie· t the w hoic amount, «àether the paper I 
taken fi ont the oitiee or not. 
S. ThcL'ourt» have .leei<»e<l thatr«i'u«:nKU> tiki 
Mw>i:iper« an<l perfcvltev « ft oui the |>ο·; οίο» 
».>r n ntortnjt an.l leavr < th-ej aoeaileU lor, l 
ιτιτκ! atic uvMcnce vt fraud. 
ELECTION MONDAY. Sept. tl. 
Republican Nominations· 
K«»R (iOVERNOK. 
Frederick Robie, 
< » oOKHAM. 
» jK Kt PU» S» M VT1\ >» Γ»» η·Ν·.κι 
THOMAS It. KK.KD. <»f Portland. 
NKI >N 1>1ΜίΚΚΥ., Jr. <>f I.ewi-ton. 
< H MII.F.S Α. ΚΟΓΤΚΚΙ.Κ, of Bangor 
SK I H L. M1LLIKEN. of Rclfaût. 
nr.\ TV T/C Κ FT. 
For Senators 
I STS \KNS of l.ovell. 
J. \V. CLARK of Andovcr.* 
For sheriff, 
;om»AN stacy of Γ<>η·τ. 
ι or t untv Attorney, 
.! \MKS S. WKIGHT of rari>. 
K««rtlerk « otjrt*. 
\ ν AI >TIN of I' m hi. 
1 i>r * otnmWalctiens 
FKWK Y. HKA1M.KY of FrTe^WjS. 
01 <» Ε'. IIΛ MM· 'Nl> of Paris. 
For K.^i^tt-r ol IVhnI*. 
\»it .;n ι·:»μ:ι 
.!«»HN K. S1 AM I V !'.tr ·. 
1':*ΤΒΚΤ> 
S. C. Hi *BB8 of Fryel ug. 
For Treasurer, 
.?. l\ MAKBLK ο Parb. 
>ΓΚ COI ΧΤΥ TICKET. 
ί ·: ·> ··: Οχ. >: I County pr<· 
>. t a very »trong ti k-t t the voters 01 
·'* section. 1 lie ticket is compiled 
•'r- y ν· ermers and of tneo who are well 
Known for integrity and abilitv. 
Ί r .1. V·. ( .υ W » ,\ ι; >ver is the >· na- 
t r < ·.: Un from t'.e Eastern section. 
He » farmer. aud has always Ven a 
va ant lisht:: Kcpublican. His nomina- 
>n v. ha\e '-.en ma le by acclama- 
;t .ι lew Iricttd* ol Hua. Johu 1*. 
Sa..»,knowing that very important 
matters w( r< to 'jo rought before the 
y 1 I '•'•re. thought it might be ai|. 
Λ N e s ! a ιηΛ11 yf \jr SWa.seV S 
w» îi known abili'y and experience to the 
S '■.<·- Mr. Swu>ey wa> r:ot ia any sittse 
a candidate bet.«re the Convention : did not 
·'·····.· ··*■::: a!. ! '.arely ga\e his 
< t>eut to allow the u.ie or his name. He 
* .».<> .hii a the Convention desired him 
to -< rve. he would not decline, but he 
'■"· ■' : '"· tinker to secure the 
v- rt : ι ν endorses 
i: "» <»f Mr. CI irk. and will give 
« r> Γ2 » to the campaign. 
kley Γ. Stoart. s of Lovell is candidate 
s "ator :.*om the Western section of 
■,χ τ >onty. Mr. Stearns is well 
kn >wj as an active young Kepubllcan. 
II is a ρ routine: ; temperance worker, and 
i,! 1r Ί ·'' -°.'d ca :s.-s in his home 
; *···»; M- tan· was a soldier in 
■· ». \ irgin r. -inn t. a» ! since the war 
'Ι:1* η farming a».I it, trade. 
H· \* I er.tiiu>i istieaiiy sapportetl by 
y ·ίγ_· ni- η ο: Western < »xford. 
r an Staey of Porter, candidate for 
N ·· ·- one of the heaviest men in 
V.. .-η "Void. Mr. Stacy owns several 
• .s ! :·* ar^. ly engag. I in manufact· 
,,r iuni'-er. shoks. ic. He has mills 
..· Ke/ir Falls. Hiram. Cornish and at 
» New Hampshire. Mr. Stacv Is 
raV' V the mercantile agencies a* worth 
ir : ». ·.«. to to with the best of 
r' ; : '·* tM4 »t: of Mr. Stacy is 
MM «!.·. ri ti..· ··. e seeks 
m ai I not the :naa ti:· :î?ce. Ile 
w s η. t a »niiidate fur the j>ositioii. but 
■_ «· ·.. -, rve the Convention tbonght 
i> nomination would help the partv. 
·■:. tl: rotnerou» can; !aKs r >r this 
M he Wa> selected as the s trot ptf 
•:ar. an 1 he wi:: be heartily supported by 
·-'■ whose 'aims were overlooked in his 
bdud£ 
A i.'t Austin, candidate fur « Jerk oi 
« ;rts. is a resident of I >ia livid. Mr. Aus- 
tin is a sood lawyer, an old soldier and an 
active temperance reformer. II.· i» very 
p·· i!ar with thi reform boys and will yet 
more than a party support in his ,.iVn see- 
4 
·!:■ Mr. S. Κ Hatch;i:s of Kiimforii^ 
« ·· was Lis chief competitor for the poei- 
«1 :s also a »,M'd KepuUican : and has 
r asked anvthln^ "J'iir f|lj. Bk 
hu kM uej'Uty sheriif aud jailer, and read 
•aw η Paris H.11. lie is familiar with the 
duti.-s of the Xlice. and would have made 
« Hxi candidate. The party will remem- 
ber Mr. Hutchins and his effective work, 
though he has uot been given this, the po- 
rtion of his choice. 
■larvis C. Marble of Paris, the candidate 
for Treasurer, is a man of large means. 
He La» Un rnuuy years bet η eu^a-vd in the 
:a :re o!" ; m r at No. Bucklleld 
and at Windsor Mills, p. y ue wmU. 
ir-e sums of money, during the war in 
·: :''is:ne» : and a few y tars ago sold 
i: s Canada mills at a great advance to a 
'v>:;t ,K>Jy corporation in the provinces. 
H s as0 made well ia '>ark specula, 
ti ns. and in the purchase of produce 
{mostly apples for the Canada, Boston 
and Liverpool markets. He is now out cf 
business, resides on Paris Hill and takes a 
deep interest in Oxford County politics 
He has been sent to the Legislature three 
times from this town. 
wo weeks ago we made special mention 
•f tl .· Other candidates who were nomin- 
Î·.! ly acclamation: James S. Wright 
>r County Attorney; Frank Y. Bradley 
a» ! G. F. Hammond A>r County Commis- 
ι < rs J hn F. Stanley and S. C. Ilobbs 
•r Register of l>ee,!s. in the Eastern and 
Western Districts, respectively. We hare 
not a w. ik name on the ticket, uor one for 
whom any voter can object to cast his 
•alio·. ,a\. for party reasons, such a ] 
ticket will snrely win in the coming 
light 
^1! 
Karmington Chronicle. 
BAKKING CP T11E WRONG TREE. 
We notice that tlio Greenback conven- 
tion which nominated 1). II. Thiug for 
Congru», parsed a resolution denouncing 
Congressman Din j ley as a friend of "mon- 
opolies" and '-capital" and calling upon the 
"friends of the people" to support Thiug 
ni!<l the Fusion ticket. It l« stated that 
Mr. Thing himself is indulging in similar 
••lap-trap and that it is the purpose of the 
Fosionists to try and get votes for their 
ticket on the plea that the Republican can- 
didates are not so good friends of the poor 
nun and the farmer as they are. We de- 
sire to notify Mr. Thing aud his coadjutors 
that the people are not such fools as they 
imagine. The people know the difference 
•ctween a narrow demagogue who seeks 
votes by simply claiming to be a better 
"frien ! of the people" than anybody else, 
and a frank, just and broard mau who seeks 
to d the best thing for all classes without 
catering to low prejudices. 
The people know Congressman Dingley ; 
they have seen him in the Legislature in 
the gubernatorial chair and in Congress 
aud they kuow exactly what he has done. 
They prefer his acts to anybody's simple 
aute-electlon professions. They saw him 
stoutly aud successfully contending for the 
< la! taxation of great railroad, telegraph 
anil insurance corporations against bitter 
opposition, and they have no recollection 
that Mr. Thingor Mr. Ladd or Mr. Murch, 
i-nDf to his aid. They remember that Mr. 
Dingley was opposed then, as now, by 
ii πι t magnates as Darius Alden 
and W. A Cromwell; and they observe 
at N.»th the»· magnates are favoring the 
Fusino tieket, and that Alden was espec- 
ially conspicuous in securing Thing's nom- 
ination by the I>emorratie convention. 
The people do not forget that Mr. Ding· 
lev's messages as Governor earnestly ad- 
\ -d legislation to prevent unjust dis- 
» mi: nation by railroad monopolies; the 
tholition v»f imprisonment for debt; the 
rotection of the masses against the temp- 
tatioi s of tiie dram shop: the utmostecon- 
•my in expenditures : and fret.· «.duration 
it: advaaccdcharacter Ibr the children 
>f the poor man. Rut they have no ree- 
lection thai Mr. Thing, or Mr. I.add or 
Mr. MurcIt, raised their voices in support. 
ΓΚ op le do not forget that iu Congress, 
Mr. Dingley"s vote and voice have been 
vui alw »ys for «jual rights, a free ballot 
ind a fair eount l'or a sound and safe cur- 
rency that Wtuld promote conlldence and 
.■ en up venues of employment for the 
w >ikiug;uen: f«>r a réduction of taxation 
>t; .su„ ir Λΐ. 1 other necessaries of life; for 
it >>t .ι national character looking 
j»r>·1* ι.·τι u_ linst railroad monopolies : 
: ·: ti e protection of the farmers against 
fi.i·.' .'·: ί patents: for making the agri- 
| ultural bureau a department of goveru- 
ment :m 1 against extravagant approprl- 
·ι ν for ri\er* and harbors or for other 
I uuut 
■ < ssary or improper purposes. 
If Mr. Thing aud his associates on the 
I Ku> u ti* ket propose to set up the claim 
I that they arc letter "friends 
of the people" 
ti .in Mr Dingley and his associates ou the I 
Repu >ϋ··:ΐη tu ket they will soon tlnd that 
I they have made a serious mistake. 
IT IS Sol M> »N THE GOOSE. 
1 Portland Advertiser 
I'll .1. remarks that the discussion 
)E; eruiug the political orthodoxy of the 
.1 ■. > »· is unprofitable— in which opln- 
iou wc cheerfully concur—aud then con- 
tr u < a column to the disenssiou, ap- 
parently with the benevolent intention of 
piayi. g the pea t-maker. This brings to 
lu.nd a parable receutlv published iu the 
Detroit J'r.ss. 
A g·» se, which was traveling across the 
co iutry !->r the bet fit of her dyspepsia, 
w is resting herself in a! it of thicket, when 
al 'Mg » jii;e two Foxes in search of some- 
thing ι. Ί too utter for diuner. Being tir- 
] ed and '.^appointed it was only uatural 
Î :hat tii'-y should feel luarrelsome. and as 
1 1 ■1 ""'»»· *1 ·· .li e .ιΓ thoin 
observed : 
"If you were hail so sharp as the books 
make you out you wouM not be hungry 
fU-'U^U to xuaw at the hushes." 
••.VuJ .Γ ν···.ι wore half as b;ç a» you think 
you are you would pa.-- for a lion, minus 
the : lar." sneered the other. 
"I don't want any impudence from no 
fifteen ceut animal of you build!" warned 
the tlrst. 
1 >·»n"t give me auy more chin-music or 
rtl make a wrcc k ·>! JOQ! JtOtd N<> 
"You're a thief ! 
"Ditto!" 
"You're a ; 
At this point tti*- goose could stand it no 
I- > ^ir. Walking out from the thickc-t 
-lie put on a beuev >leut look and observ- 
ed: 
"Gtntlemcn, let me settle this dispute, 
lu ·! ■ !lr-t plac· I want to remark .** 
Hut -he never remarked. The Foxes 
made a rush aud gobbled her up. and as 
th· > picked their teeth of the last of the 
feathers. No. 1 remarket! 
None but a Goose would have sought 
to settl a di-pute between two Fox» s." 
••And while 1 have great respect for 
peacemakers,-' added the second, "1 have 
.uvaxiably observed that they are the eat- 
en party. Neighbors who quarrel can not 
only take care of themseives, hut in most 
ta>i> of the Goose which stick- her bill 
into the fuss." 
—Senator Bayard does uot hesitate to 
-ay t!. it the murder of Gartield was the 
t ; irai out'-onr- of the si>oiI- system.— 
iVri'mi A 'rert isa 
o: c< r-e. Senator ltayard is a Demo- 
cr.it. :uid he wishes the spoils system to be 
,'· -hed—until the Democrats come luto 
I vwer. This interest of the Democrats In 
ci\ ;i service reform and their holy horror 
at political assessments, is rather food for 
smiles. A gcutlemau in this town who 
w.ts route agent under Democratic rule 
ay- he was assessed ten per cent of his 
■alarv for political purposes. 
"—.south Carolina appears to be a more 
temperate State than Maine. The census 
-hows in Maine one liquor saloon to 71*1 
η "int.- ; in S >uth Carolina, one to l>10. 
— Portland Adcrrtinr. 
We should like to have the Advertiser 
iu:orm u- what it means by stating that 
the census shows one ·· liquor saloon to 
every 7:)1 inhabitants. Does the census 
really show that there is a "liquor saloon" 
iu Maine? 
Κι μ Βπ ι-—Representative Dinglev is 
« :u_: himself aud his State credit for the 
manly stand he is taking on the matter of 
rum bills at the celebration of Yorktown. 
It quite time that such disgraceful liquor 
bills as were made at the Gartield funeral 
and the Yorktown celebration should be 
Ventilated. It is well for the people to 
kuow about it, aud theu if they approve of ί -J 
it. well and good, aud if they do not. they j 3 
can say so. For one. we do not, aud we 
thank Mr. Dingley for speaking .our mind 
for us.—>'<inlintr Journal. 
Bi Atci κλικ.—The Argus in its skctch 
of Hon. Joseph Dane, Greenback and 
Democratic nominee for Congress, says 
that he is President of the Savings Bank 
at Kcnnebunk. Can our astute and ob- 
servant neighbor have failed to notice that 
Mr. Dane is President of the National 
Bank at Kennebunk r These little biograph- 
ical sketches should be complete and ac- 
curate. and the Aryns will doubtless hast- 
en to correct the omissions. By the way, 
il-o, according to the Maine Year Book. 
Mr. Daue is Treasurer, not President, of 
the Savings Bank. Perhaps the Aryus got 
•onl'used among so manv banks.—Press. 
ΤΚ-ΜΙ'ΚΚΑΤΓΚΚ LAST WKKK AT 7 A. M.— 
Sunday, 48 s, rain: Monday, î:", clear; 
ruesday. >4 -, clear; Wednesday, 04®, 
■loudy; ; Thursday, ."·4 s cloudy ; Friday, 
v , clear : Saturday, ».4, cloudy. 
From our Regular Correspondent. 
PORTLAND LETTER. 
lVMtri.AXU, July 7, 1882, 
The Fourth parsed very quietly in Port- 
land. The Art Gallery being the only at- 
traction in towu. Peak's Island, Adams' 
Corner and Cumberland Mills furnished 
amusement for those who did not go to 
Bangor or Lewistou, aud some there were 
who stayed quietly at home enjoying the 
snapping of (ire-crackers and the reports 
of toy pistols. The usual number of acci- 
dente with these horrible playthings were 
duly chronicled in the morning papers, 
one little fellow returned to the l)r. crying 
bitterly to have his hand redressed. The 
Dr. fearing little wads of the paper might 
been forced in, said he would have to open 
the hand and Would administer ether. 
" No," promptly responded the little econ- 
omist, " it will cost too much." It is 
needless to add that the etherizing did not 
diminish the celebration fuuds of Voting 
America. 
( >ver teu thousand people went to the 
Islands—the boats running from 5:13 Λ. 
m. till 12:15 p. M. It was a hard day's 
work for the employes. At its close Capt. 
Knowlton invited them to Ruby's restau- 
rant. where an appetizing meal was 
served. 
Since the ly»t wave, roal fires have been 
necessary to comfort. Indeed, it is a <i'Jes- 
tion whether the Jute bill for coal or 
strawberries will be the greater. The 
Island steamers are running on a summer 
tlme-taMe, but thus far they receive very 
little patronage. Even the charms of a 
-ail down the beautiful Casco Bay is not 
strong enough to allure the average eltl/.en 
from his blazing grate. Files and mosqui- 
toes and rare insects and crimps stay in 
hcautifuliy. 
The Democrats held a District Conven- 
tion in Congre-- Hall at 10 α. m Thurs- 
day, for the purpose of nominating a Con- 
gressman in place of Mr. Sam m 1 Ander- 
son, resigned. Hon. Joseph Dane was 
nominated by acclamation. The Green- 
back Convention met in Reception liai! at 
11 λ. m., and also nominated Hon. Joseph 
Dane by acclamation. The le is reports 
two Conventions under the following head 
Hues : 
"The Democrats nominate Hou. Joseph 
Dane by Acclamation." 
♦•Greenback Convention—Hon. Joseph 
Dane uouilu&tcd for Cougress by acclama- ι 
lion." 
The 7V< v< has this : 
"Fusion Conventions -Two Conventions 
that were All One Way." 
And the world wags. il. s. a. 
OXFORD COfNïV LOCALS. 
Axi»ovrn, .lune (ï.—The Fourth dawned 
clear, an<l wns greeted by rinsing bells, 
and the banging t»f guns and crackers iu 
the haud* of representatives of " Young 
Ameri a. Some of our people spent the 
day at Lewi "ton. others at DixileM aud 
I'pton. Hut most of them attended home 
entertainments which consistai of picnies 
with literary exercises at the Tillage aud 
Ν >· 4· 
At the village the a. m. exercises, which 
were hel«l at the Congregational church, 
were opened by reading the Declaration of 
Independence by Κ. V. Stevens, follow»d 
by prayer. Then "Independence Hell 
was tinely rendered by Mrs. ottignon after 
which the orator of the day, llev. (Λ S. , 
Cummings, paiil :i glowing tribute to the 
pluc k of Anglo-Saxon race. The oration , 
done, all repaired to the grove where a 
bountifal collatiou was in readiuess. Din- , 
ucr dispensed with, appropriate toasts ! 
were read by the toa>t-master, Mr. Stevens 
and fitting resi>on.ses made by Messrs. ( 
Cummings, Burdette, Farnurn, Newton, ( 
Jordan, Bailey, and Κ. V. Stevens. These 
were followed by Declamations, Beclta· 
and Select Heading* by some of our 
t>est home talent. The music, which was 
freely interspersed through the exercises, 
was furnished by a select < hoir. Miss 1·.πι- 
tnλ Newton presiding at the organ. We 
^ 
believe there was not one among the 3·>0 
in attendance but went home feeling that 
the day had been well spent. y- 
^ 
July I.—The scholars in District No. I 
celebrated the Fourth with a social picnic, 
which, thanks t.» the efforts of their teach- 
er. Mi>s Mattie Brooks, pa-sed oil' with ' 
the success that usually accompanies the | 
ntertalnments of this school. In connec- 
tion with the scholars, about -<X> of their 
parents aud friends congregated. At !" 
κ. m. the scholars, headed by Master Ar- 
thur Messtrve, who carried the rt«g. ! 
marched from the school house to the j 
;rove. where they separated iuto groups 
;o amuse themselves until the coming of 
linner, which, iu due time, was au- J lounced. 
The table were abundantly loaded, and 
)wlug to the liberality of the young men, 
emonade was served with the dinner "tree \ 
,o ail." After dinuer the people were en- 1; 
ertaiued with music, reading, etc. ; the t 
>rder of exercises was as follows : e 
1st, Siugiug, Miss F.ttie Akers presiding 
it the organ; -M, Reading of the "Declar- 
ation of Independence," by Miss Sadie J 
ikers; 3d, declamation, by Eben Hutch- 
us, ••Billies good time"; 4th, singing: ^ 
Hi, recitation by Miss Katie Abbott, ^ 
•Will they miss us when we're goue" : Oth, c 
elect reading by Miss .losie Campbell' 
'Life's opening"; 7th, music by Lucien 
y 
iker.»; >th, recitation by Miss Augusta H 
iartlett, Little bird" ; Oth, recitation by ^ 
liss Hattie Newton, "Why did they kill 
ay baby"; 10th, singing; 11th, Déclama- j,· 
ion by S;-mmy Marston. "What Jack ^ 
ound in his stocking"; liith, recitation 
y Miss Alice Campbell, "What I live (j 
jr"; 13th, singing; 14th. Declamation by tl 
irthur Meserve, -receipt fora racket"; n 
5th, select reading by Miss Georgie sj 
,kers, "immortality"; 10th, recitation by m 
lise Oracle Marston, "Pity them"; 17th, ai 
inging. bl 
The exercises were conducted by Mr. a| 
Iward Hutchins, Marshal of the day. ^ 
The excellency iu reading and speaking, A" 
nd the perfection of order throughout , 
ie exercises, rendered this the grandest Sj 
icnic ever held in this grove. a. ^ 
Bktiiku—The morning of July ith Hi 
iwned as fair as the heart could desire, m 
ours before sunrise the Young America w 
>irit which is exhaled on the smokey 
eath of ilre arms, torpedoes and crack- St 
s, or blown through tlsh-horns, was man- eh 
•sted iu a way which forbade slumber to to 
e weary eyelids of many a citizen. The co 
y was ushered in as usual with the boom- th 
ζ of cannon ami the riuging ol' bells. At 
a very early hour the streets were alive wt 
th people whose chief end of life for the of 
nnent was to see the Horribles. th< 
MOTI.KV» TI1K ONI.Y WEAK. 
The Horribles, Fantastic* or the divini- 
ties of the early morning, uuder whatever 
name they hare, appeared at S o'clock in 
the morning coming up Church street from 
Railroad street arrayed In garments appar- 
ently borrowed from the old clothes clo.«ets 
<>f some charitable society. They were 
looked upon by an immense crowd but they 
put λ bold faro on It. Truly some of the 
boldest nnd most horrible facts the inge- 
nuity of mask sellers could devise. Indi- 
ans could have entered into successful 
competition with the blotched and bloated 
countenances which beamed from behind 
the doable-barrelled muskets of the veter- 
ans upon the assembled throng, it was 
said that one Jones will never, no, never, 
ride a mule again. Sklllings, his owner, 
and this determination is heartily endorsed 
by the members of the procession. 
The unwieldy body of men and mules 
was at length started along and took up 
its line of march up Church and 15road 
st reet down Main street to the depot where 
the procession was joined by the Gorham 
cadets, who came down on the K> A. M. 
train. The proenssion was headed by the 
Bethel Cornet Hand dressed in their co.-I | 
lunie of white hats, io., and a new uniform j 
of calico. Their conveyance was Noah's 
Ark mounted on four wheels and drawn by 
Tour horses. Bethel stilo was out, mount- 
I'd on a two wheeled vehicle, draw» by an 
1 
oM plug. The gan* which followed looked 
is if they had got out of the police court 
>n suspended sentences. The sulkies were 
made to order. One met α sad accident 
not long siucc by escape from lire ami their ! 
makers must have earned a substantial 
reputation. 
The teams which carried some of Γ. T. 
Barnum's animals—one a squealing pig. 
The spiiit of l'.'T'i was symbolized by a 
•cullud" persou iu the guise of the Goddess 
if Liberty. 
The Gorham Cadets made a line a appear- 
ance aud added nun it to the pleasure of the 
lay. 
Then exercises in the afternoon consisted 
i»f reading of the Declaration of Indepeu- 
leijce bv Hon. Kuoch Foster, Jr., foot 
race, horse race, glass ball shooting, £r. 
Iu the evening several thousand people 
gathered on the coinmou to witne-s tin 
lire·works, which w.is agraudeff·'- 
B' thel Cornet Band gave excellent mu- 
nie (through tin' day and evening under 
•harge of .Mr. Young, while a really tine 
ilisplay of lire works with answering rock-1 
rt> and blue lights. The lire balloon made 
a most brilliant display. 
The celebration as a whole was highly 
creditable to the committee having it in 
charge. It called together a very large 
crowd of people—orderly, well-behaved 
people. We saw not one drunken man. 
Krerything passed off to the entire satis- 
faction of all. 
An old man by the name of Caswell, liv- 
ing ut Middle intervale, made an attempt 
to commit suicide bv cuttlnir his thro.it. 
Λ ghastly wuuml was iurlicted, hut did not 
«ut ceed in making the ra.*h act sure. 
I iie recent rains have greatly improved 
.lie hay prospect. Haying will be l ite, as 
:r:is« is now growing rapidly. Hoed <·Γορ> 
« ill be late, yet with a favorable fall the 
>utl.»ok is <|Uitc promising. 
AVe.sley κ. Woodbury, Ks«j., youngest 
>on of Judge V» oodbury, and a leading 
roung lawyer of ΓοΙΙβνϋΙο, l'a., was re- 
ently married to Annie II. Bellvllle. 
laugh ter of l>r. J. Bel ville. The homy- 
noon will be spent at his old home at 
"th<!. Hev. Mr. Woodbury, with his 
amily, is spending a vacation with his 
riends in I!. 
11:·· late arrivals at Waterspout Moun- 
ain House are Dr. Η. Κ Holmes, K. 15. 
»rk, Miss M. A. 11. Fuller from Iloston. 
C. 
m h;i i>—The anniversary of Mr 
ind Mrs. Keuben Scavey's fiftieth w«d- 
iing day was celebrateil June 17th in a 
'fry pleasaut manner. More than eighty 
»f their friends assembled at their home, 
>rin^in^ tliem gifts of gold, silver, an I of 
>ther various and useful articles. A eol- 
ation, rich and abuudaut, was served ou 
lie green, anil all seemed to enjoy the oc- 
asion. Uev. Mr. Jordan offered the con- 
;rutulatiuus of friend* and followed with 
•rayer. .Mr. Kli Bean read an original 
•oem written for the occasion by Uev. 
>li<s Walt/e, former pastor of the luiver- 
alist Church here. The occasion was in 
Iced rare and pleasant. 
On the I'i'J ult. Mrs. I'olly Stickney 
•asscd hertuth birthday, and received a 
lumber of call* from her relatives and 
riends. She is in remarkably good health 
nd retains her mind in an unusual degree 
'he converses very intelligibly, and bid 
idr to observe many "Happy returns."— 
fetrs. 
Βκυλντ'8 Bond.—The continued wet 
leather is benelltting the gra-«s. Noue 
avc 1h'8u" haying as yet, as grass is fully 
wo weeks later than usual. Only an av 
rage crop can be cxpected. 
Potato beetles are plenty. 
Crops are small but have grown fast 
uring the late warm weather. c. 
1· itv khi'ri;, July 8th.—We are authoriz- 
1 by the publishers of the "Fryeburg 
el'ster Memorial, to say that they re- 
vived direct lrom Mrs. l'lumraer, the tine 
oem on Lovewell's Pond; that the auth- 
ress re-wrote it for the "Memorial," and 
lade many changes from the one that ap- 
i?ared in the Dkmochat. 
On our glorious natal day, July ith, 
ryeburg rose to the heightli of her patriot 
m in doing bouor to the founders of th is 
orious republic. The exercises of the 
iy were performed on the west side of 
e river in the beautiful grove below the 
sidcnce of Mr. Henry Andrews and con- 
stcd: iirst of the fantastics which 
arched under the head of the ML Pleas- 
it Hand, up East Conway St., and then 
ick to the grave where they disbanded 
id filed np to a luxurious board prepared 
the hospitable people of that section. 
: r. Jf., all order prevailed in the grove, 
their attention being drawn toward the 
eaker of the day who was our well 
town citizen Mr. B. W. McKeen, who de- 
ered that long lost oration of that 
ghty statesman Hon. Daniel Webster 
lich he delivered in this town 80 years 
o. He was followed by Mr. C. M. 
earns, whose oration was masterly and 
"jueut, Mr. John F. Hobbsof the same 
•vu made the forest riug with words of 
iistitutional liberty. Ills address was all fro 
it could be desired on such an occasion, 
the close of the speaking the gathering 
s marshalled by the band up to the barn 
Mr. Andrews, where 180 couples took 
'loot and kicked it out till woruing. 
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A party from this village went to the 
bal 
under the conveyance of "Solou Chase' 
Steers." All those llut did not dauc 
were Invited by Mr. A. F. Lewis, to atten 
α grand promenade conoert at the wel 
known hall of A. O. A C. W. l'ike, wlier 
they fared sumptuously ou Ice cream an< 
other refreshments. At th hall the Vil 
glnia reel was worked out lu good shape 
This closed the exercises of the célébra 
tlon of the loiiih year of our indcpeudeucc 
and may we forever celebrate those gloi 
ions years, and hope that our grand rt 
public may m ver tlqk int.» oblivion. 
A UTI/KN. 
IIaktkord, July Γ».—By seeing the whit 
froth upon the grass, ami bearing soni 
say, who lived upon a farm more than tilt 
years, it contained young grasshopper! 
reminds me of receiving the follow in; 
through the I.'-wlston J' -imul, from Fry< 
jr., and Sears,—many years ago. Frye. jr 
said: "They are called various namee- 
snake-spittle,' frog'a-spittle," 'cucko< 
spittle,' 'frog-hopper,' ·foam-insect,' etc 
In the perfect -tate they have an awkwar 
appearance, being -liort and broad, tl.ci 
length being about twice their broadtl 
The wing covers are nearly horizontal at 
of a yellowish color, and the head has th 
appearance of having been cut square ο 
in front, in striking contrast with the foi 
mer slothful, slovenly, larv.··· -late whe 
they were incapable of any motion, sav 
that which produces froth. They are no' 
endowed with wonderful leaping power 
hopping three hundred tim< s their length. 
Sears said: '· We proceeded, shears I 
hand, to the regions oi froth,' and ci 
grass and weeds, containing froth, and di 
ρ «sited them in a glass vase. The mout 
of the vase was secured by gau/e, and tli 
vase was placed in a situation congenial fc 
the operation of hatciiing. An « \amin: 
tiou was made at the end of tlvc day: 
Some dozen Hie- or bugs were found, bi 
u>> grasshopper ! These flics or bugs ui 
der the magnifying glass, bore the goueri 
impress of the chyrsalis, just examined 
Tiiey had the same formed head, an.I cyt« 
same number of legs, sani» joints. The 
were covered with broad protrudiug wing 
and were of light drab color about three 
sixteenths of au inch long. Tiny wer 
very nervous and would .-kip two to fou 
feet when disturbed. There were no gras? 
hoppers." We propose to guess hoi 
they are produced : In the fall and s um 
times in the spring we tlnd dead gra--hoj 
p-rs, with their posteriors wrung into tli 
e'-rth, rotten wood, or some other sol 
substance. lu the spring, perhaps in Apr, 
au 1 a month before we tlnd froth on th 
gra-·*. we liud young grasshoppers in ho 
early spots, llefore the grasshopper di< 
-he deposits her egg«. and the heat of uex 
spring hatches the young grasshopper. S 
thinks your deponent." II.\i;m>i:t>. 
ΙΙΚΒΚΟΧ ACADEMY. 
The graduation c\<reises of the cl»« ο 
took placo on Thursday and Friday 
June and a* follow» : « >u Thnrsda, 
evening, Ht'V. Α. Κ. 1'. Small, 1). 1»·. " 
Γ .ill Hiver. Mass., delivered a very Intel 
eating address to a large audience at th 
chapel. l>r. Small it a former Prlnclpa 
I)f the Institution aud his address »va 
enlivened by personal reminiscences. 
on Friday i\ m. the graduation exercise 
of the class of v- took pUre at the liap 
tist church. A very large audience wa 
in attendance. Music was furnished h; 
Ildlard's Uchcstra, of I.ew is to a. 
The c\ercisrs consNt<'d of th»* fouowinj 
programme: Music ; Prayer; Salutatory 
with oration—History. Frank Porte: 
Stearns, Paris; Music; Oration, Kduca 
Hon, Wallace Krwin Bruce, Hebron; or- 
itloo, Protective Taritf. Hester Lee Whit· 
nan, Turner; Music; Class History an»1 
Prophecy, Edith Bird Hooper, Turner 
)ration. Ciladstoue, George Parley Phenix 
Deering; Music; oration, The Puritans 
Λ*alter Scott Bailey, Turner; Essay, Han 
with Valedictory Address, Hli/.abett 
tfarla Whitman, Turner; Music; Award· 
ng diplomas; singing class ode; Music. 
The diplomas were awarded by Hon. 
Vreival Bonney, of Portland, President 
,f the hoard of Trustees. At the close of 
hese exercises, the whole audleucc was 
uvlted to the chapel, where they found a 
louutiful collation awaiting them, prepar- 
d by the citizens of Hebron, and lor 
rhirh the citizens jointly deserve great 
redit. 
Immediately following this, riugiuu 
peeches were made by Hev. Dr. Small, 
mlge Bonney, of Portland, Judge Ivnowl 
i>n. of Lewiston, William H. Atwood, 
s<|., of Buckrteld, and others. 
In the evening a large audience attended 
lie concert by Ballard's Orchestra, and 
lie class reception and sociable. 
Hikam.—Mr. Lemuel Cotton has nine 
I ice ρ that have nineteen lambs. He 
links It will be dilicult to And a similar 
ISC. 
The new bridge over the mill stream 
ear South lliram P. <>., is nearly finished. 
is covered with split stone and will cost 
Γοο, and the grading and tilling in with 
ravel will cost §.">00. 
The small pox panic has subsided. Sam- 
ύ F. Howell, who returned from Dakota 
ine 10, with the disease, was attended b> 
r. J. P. Sweat, of Browntleld, and Mr. 
ml re w Merrltleld <»f Porter. He died 
juc 21, aged 30. No other cases have 
>peared. 
Mr. James S. Moulton, who was Super- 
sor of schools In Hiram iu 18S1, went to 
iliforuia iu Feb. and is now teaching for 
00 per month. 
Arthur Traftou, who went from E. Ili- 
m to Chicago in Sept, 1878, died recently 
Typhoid Fever, and was brought home 
d buried. He was sou of Mr. Lewis J. 
afton, his age was about 2:J. He was 
rmerly mail carrier between lliram and 
ist Hiram. He was a very worthy and 
omising young man, and his uutimely 
ath is deeply regretted by his many 
ends in Maine aud Chicago. 
Messrs. K. G. Greene A Sous, have 
ugiit the site of the old school house at 
Hiram and have erected a two story 
ildiug thereon, whether for a dwelling 
shop is not yet appareut. 
, 
)n July Fourth I saw twelve large suow 
fts on the White Mountains. During { 
» last 10 years snow has been visible 
m my residence three times iu haying 
Ion. Oliver Allen has s·^ far r^overed t 
iu his long and severe illness as to be * 
e to ride to the village. < 
lr. Timothy W. TreadwelH of South t 
am aged 87, recently walked 11*2 miles 
a half bushel of com, carried it on|« 
shoulder 2 1-2 miles to Cornish, then « 
I walked 2 miles to lits homo. The next 
i day he walked to Cornish, to! hie coru 
j Was not ground. Uncle Tlmmy becainc 
1 Indignant, shouldered bis corn, started on 
1 foot, and continued to Tread well through 
e I'arsoftlleld till he reached Ke/.ar Fulls four 
I miles distant, got the corn ground, and 
lugged his meal through Porter and So. 
Hiram three miles to his home. I ucle 
Tlmmy Is a Roble man, and has been a 
worthy member of the Methodist church 
for many years. Ills sister Polly- a twin 
sister. I think, had the Lock jaw 50 years, 
and partook of food through an opening 
mad·» by · xtracliug, or breaking off, aev- 
e eral teeth. They were children οΓ Mar- 
tress TrcadwelJ, a «evolutionary soldier, 
y 
LtKWF.f LYX A. WADftWOItTH. 
Noiiwav.—Sumner Davis has put a nice 
Concord coach on his kt igc line from Nor- 
way to Hridgtou. 
Mrs. I'.tta Bradbnry is teaching a pri- 
vate school at the l'p|»er Primary school 
house. 
The Knights of Pythias have moved in- 
to their hall in Ilathaway's new block. 
Γ. K. Holt, E««|., has moved into his 
oflice In the new Hathaway building—up 
stairs. 
The nu inhere of the Juvenile Temper- 
ance Organization will soon give au enter· 
taiumeut to raise some fund* to procure 
papers, certificates of membership. 
Mr. W. Z. Brown, bookeeper in the shoe 
factory, returned last week from Conn., 
where lus wife has been very sick. Ik- 
reports her a* better but not yet out of 
danger. 
The little yellow slip attached to the 
A'Urrlistr two or three weeks ago. has 
had the desired eifcct to brine in <|uite a 
number of our 8iib«»cribers that have paid 
iu advance, bot none that owe us ! 
The Ladles Cong. Circle will meet with 
Mrs. (Ngood Perry, Wednesday aftemoou 
July 12th. "Urringtou" will be ready to 
take all those desiring to go for the small 
sum of 20 cents, and those who attend 
may be sure of a pleasant time. "We 
speak of what we do know." Λ basket 
picnic as usual. 
The commissioned officers of the Nor 
way Ligàt Infantry were elcted Inst week 
as follow·; ('apt., If. L. Home; 1st· 
Lieut., o. \V. Coliln*; ?d Lieut., Wilson 
K'pley. 'Πιο company will have frequent 
drills and it is expected to make a very 
line appearance at the state muster. 
The following arc the teachers of the j 
summer -ehools No. 1, Miss In»·/ Flint; j 
2. Belle Weed; 3, Nellie Andrews; ·, Belle 
Dutton; Gussle French; G, Algie Brad- ! 
bury; 8, Lizzie Marshall; :·. J.i//ie Saw-1 
yer; 10, Ada Tucker; 11, Klla Moultoo,; 
12. Kmui Frost; IS, May Chapman; 11, | 
May llolt; 15, bllie Swan.—Aderrlitrr. 
O.xkoki».—Hev. Mr. Emrich's pastoral j 
laiHjrs with the Congregational Church iu 
{ 
this village, closed last Sabbath. 
The lufermediate and Primary Schools, 
under care of Misses Doteu aud l'endexter 
Β 
t 
closed last Friday. 
^ 
The glorious Fourth was celebrated iu 
this village with a horrible procession of 
^ 
fantastic» in the forenoon, after which 
there was a tub race—also potato, eg<r, 
sack aud three-legged races—throwing the 
hammer, etc. An excellent display of llre- 
f works in the evening closed the exercises. 
Everything passed of pleasantly, and the 
f 
occasion was much enjoyed by the multi- 
r ttides present. 
Miss II. K. Hersey of Smith College is 
» spending her vacation at her father's, Dr. 
» r ii 
,uy ι 
Pakis.—The fourth of July celebration 
in the village was a rather unfortunate one 
for the boys. They were given access to 
the bell, and were restranined in no par- 
ticular. Instead of behaving like gentle- 
men, they created a great disturbance, and 
cut up all kinds of mischief. They broke ! 
iuto the vestry climbed into the church j 
gallery, broke the bell-rope, carried off 
property from the mill, blew the mill whis- 
tle, and worst of all, cischarged a dualin 
cartridge under a line young elm on the 
common, destroying it. If this conduct is 
not punished at the present time, it will 
lead to a restriction of privileges in the 
future, such as will preserve the properly 
of individuals and of the community. 
Hon. Geo. F. Ktnery, and wife of Port- 
land, are spending a few days at the Hub-1, 
bard House. Mrs. Kmery is suffering from 
rheumatism. 
Noticing a large stock of IkjoLs and 
shoes in the store of Hutchiuson \ Newell, 
the other day, and making enquiry con- 
cerning the same, were surprised to learn 
the magnitude of their business In that 
line. They carry both coarse and tine 
goods for all kinds of wear, and to lit all 
ages of both sexes. During the year clos- 
ing last March they sold enough l>ools and 
shoes to amount to $1,500 at wholesale. 
This oue item makes a good showing for 
the amount of busiucss brought into the 
village by the manufactory. 
We do not doubt that If some enterpris- 
£ individual will pass around a subscrip- 
tion paper, twenty-live, thirty, or whatev- 
er number of dollars is needed, can easily 
be raised for the purpose of building a neat, 
comfortable stand, for tho use of our bra»)· 
band. < >pen-air evening concerts oue'. or 
twice a week would swell the η^ηιΐκΐΐ· of 
attractions Paris Hill offer* t„ sum mer 
visitors; besides, our villagers themselves 
would enjoy the music. 
We notice In n:any fields placards con- 
spicuously posted beariug the legeuds, 
"Keep out of here," "Keep off the grass," 
etc. <>no on the road to So. Paris refers 
the would-be trespasser to a quotation 
from John's Gospel. These restrictions 
arc chafing to the berry pickers, but the 
hay crop this year will uot bear triilimr 
with. 
Sumnkr.—Thomas J. Stevens celebrated 
the Fourth by shooting a crow that meas- 
ured from tip to tip four feet two inchcs, 
and weighed J 1-2 lbs. 
Sarah, wife of Sidney Monk, recently ... 
caught a full grown miuk by pulling him "I 
by the tail ftrom a ftnee. She succeeded ^ 
in bringing him in her arms to the house, 
and has him secure. 
II. A. Young has bought out J. S. Ilodg- re 
don and has filled up the store and entered ^ 
«-•a upon trade. St.oci M. _. 
tb
A Special Ticaix will be run on the ... 
Grand Trunk to Lcwietou on Tuesday, 111 
July, 11, to accommodate those who wish ^ 
to attend Barnum's circus. Train leaves 
S'orway at 3:30 p. m. Fares from Norway th 
ind So. Paris, and return, 81 ; Oxford 75c. ; cu 
Mechanic Falls, 30c. Train will return rel 
ifler the evening exhibition. 
r N Goons in season are advertised by A. Ca 
I. Gerrv, So. Paris, M* Among them ΑΓ 
,re Paris fSronn ft»»»-»·' MS 
ass tackle for fishing, pocket cutlery ami Mi 
rugs and medicines at lowest prices, da 
Jerry has a good store, and gives bargains 
ι every line of goods. His business has yy 
>een brought up by square deal and grows ci( 
very season. ■· 
τ 
PLAIN 
TRUTHS 
The blood is the foundation of 
life, it circulates through every part 
of the body, and unie» it U pure 
and rich, good health is impossible. 
If disease has entered the sydem 
the only sure and quick way to drive 
it out is to purify and enrich the 
blood. 
These simple fact» are well 
known, and the highest medical 
authorities agree that nothing but 
iron will restore the blood to its 
natural condition ; and also that 
all the iron preparations hitherto 
made blackcn die teeth, cause head- 
ache, and are otherwise injurious. 
Brown's Iron Bitters will thor- 
oughly and quickly assimilate with 
the blood, purifying and strengthen- 
ing it, and thus dnve disease from 
any part of the system, and it will 
net blackcn the teeth, cause head 
ache or constipation, and is post 
lively rut injurious. 
Saved his Child. 
j N. Eau» St., Baltimore, Md. 
Feb. ii, 1U0. 
Gent»:—Upon the recnoimenda- 
tion of a fhen<l 1 tried Brown's 
I now lilTTtvs a* a tunic and re- 
storative for m y daughter, wh. m 
I was thoroughly convinced was 
wasting away with Con\umpti< n. 
Having lost three daughters by the 
terrible disease, under the care of 
eminent physicians, I was loth to 
believe that anythii.g could arrest 
the progress ot the disease, but, tu 
my great surprise, beiore my daugh- 
ter had taken one bottle of Brow n s 
Irom BtTfRRS, the began to in end 
and now is quite restored to («mer 
health, λ nfth daughter began to 
•how signs of Consumption, and 
when the physician was consultai 
he quickly said "Tonics were te- 
rred." and when informed that elder sister was taking Broom's 
Iron Bittcrs, responded "that it 
a good tonic, take it." 
Auoram Pmilh. 
Brown's Iron Bitterseffectual- 
ly cures Dyspepsia. Indigesn η and 
Weakness, and renders the ^reat t 
relief and benefit to persons sunt ring 
from such wasting diseases as Cou- 
•uuipliwu, hjviucy loui^LiuU, etc. 
l· 
8w*i»km.—Mr. William IJenmtt ι> *luv*. 
ly recovering from a long sickness H.· i.i 
very feeble now. I>ut can get ont of the 
house in good weather and walk around 
slowly fur a short time with the ai 1 >*{ hi<* 
cane, and wu hope that he will regain bin 
usual health before the chill autumn winds 
break the Hummer'·· healthful calm. 
Mr. C. II. Brown Is Improving somewhat 
in health an 1 strength, but Ue h i- In·· n >,» 
long in feeble health that his wo\· ry must 
be alow. 
Miss Olive Knight is losing the uie of 
her limbs, and her lum; difficult· s are 
nearly as exhausting as in the ar!v >|<rin^ 
Her iriends fear her hold ou life ;*gro-.tiug 
weaker day by day. 
A barn, thirty-six feet square wj* -tart· 
from the Nevers corner on the a Vru ■ m 
of the :!rd Inst., but camped in the h nhwsy 
about thirty-rods from its former foun-la- 
tious the tirst night. It was en route fur 
Albion Xevers's piece ahoiit ou·· half mi;·· 
away, and was not left uudistur·· I iu tin* 
highway for a long time, for in the morn- 
ing the teams were hitched on ajiaiu, an.I 
at 11 a m had succeeded lu hauling the 
building about ten feet, alter wh li time 
better counsels prevailed, the team* were 
taken off, the barn taken dowu and hauled 
to the spot on which it is to ataud.— A 
ν rrti*>r. 
Watkiuoiid.—Mrs. O. A. Ιί·.*Ηι»Ν aiw 
two children arrived Saturdr.j ïr<>iu Puts- 
ilain, Ν. V., to spend the »auimer it her 
old home. 
Miss Susan II. Wilklns. f->r many v-ar·» 
teacher in the public schools of Br> » k- 
vu. Ν. V., is visiting her sister Mr> Vtl»- 
:rton. 
Mrs. Joseph Flint died very suddenly "U 
Saturday last with heart disease Her r« 
nains were takeu to Albany for inter 
nent. 
1 Hiring the vacation of the Home Si 1ι·.>·ι 
4iss II. R. Douglas·, Prim I pal, la visltlBf 
tlativcs in Mass. 
The glorious Fourth wis celebrated ν 
grand picnic in llapgood's grow liie 
iouth Waterford Hind fumislied m·.*· 
A l uion Teiii|K.*raue«· Meeting w ι- h ι 
η the M. 11. «-hurt h S;mday etcmtig 
S. Κ. Caswell arrived to-day from · .'γί·ν· 
rood, Mass. 
The Water Cure, as u«'iil, is wi n | >'· 
uni/.et ι. 
Mine host %pplclty is exp«ctin:i w r- 
iter the KnurlΙι. 
The question is, "Are you ^ >iii:i t·» "·■ t 
umbo; '—Itriihjhni \· if. 
Wfjn I'aiiis, July I Captain Κ tss,v ,, 
ad liis arm badly lacerated -o I·' v |,y 
:ie stable door blowing iti r\t t,, i,im in 
le torualo of tlio an ln*t w i^h.-s t.» e\- 
««s I'is thauitt to his ',it.n,N a„ ι i-h- 
or* for tfulr Uudu·' Λ Io luruiui. oat and 
wii'Jj in* hot'"^ r ,r him. * Κ 
·**"« μ Λ' λτη, tobnltby « lin» 
l»e fruit, un wlii »Ιι·.some Γ »... I, nuin. ai"' 
tbousat» 1 little ills ar·· ii »thiu^ t t!' "<·' 
jrtillcd by the list? ofS»M<»i:i.' 
the delicious." 
Κλτιικι: I'kksox m..- This is what Πι Ν 
True says of the editor of t!i< .'/ 
tr in lii.H history of Gotham, pu'·! died 
iftt paper. It sounds as if V. V wrote 
it 
imself : 
vircii, v. TwirciiM ι 
* the son of Joseph \ Twit· !:> !f. I'· '■· 
I, Maine, and Miss iirimla I. llaKm. 
iilead. Maine, and wis ixirti in Betbel, 
une 27, Attended the to··,u -· l**>ol 
nd Gould's Academy at Ilel*,*!, uutil 1'· 
ears old, then learned the »\'notographeM 
ade, and continued in tfiat l.usiu· -* " 
ethel, Portland aud "Boston f«»r thr·-·* 
•ars. In 1WM he er |Ute«l In th·* •"'Ά'1 
aine infantiy, hut vi!ls rejected <>u a» 
mut Of his good IOTA* aiui u 
it, being of a stubborn nature, went t' 
ar on his own ho ,χ·, „ud through th·· in· 
it nee of Ooverr.or Perham. then M· 1 r 
( ougre· ,ji, ho obtained a position io tl'"* 
inifary Oonirjieslon, ami was -ta* ·: 1 
fltj J.'oint, Vs., until the battle of IV· 
rsbnr wlitu he was order···! t·» Κ ·,J" 
J»d, In charge of the Sanitary Post. and 
mal ûed there until peace « ι- <1··· iart·'· 
In! eat Richmond he contracte! a Ί|;' 
,e of a chronic nature, which, t t!i· 
r 
tl« the ague, came near ending In* l*r" 
nal his Lory, aud left him bald-headed i 
,r 
?» but his goo·! looks and stubborn m 
'e carried hiin through—to Portland, 
dee- -(on a stretcher, ) where he 
r";"' 
®ee I work at the daily Star and -I 
'f oltice, and continued there six years: 
iu, after a season of three months, re- 
penting his health in the far wot. b«· 
uraed to Portland and went into trad·*. 
I continued two years: then became 
» 
rk at the Waumbek House In Jefferson, 
1L, where he remained three seasons, 
me to Gorham, in Oct., 1*76. ai. l 
« 
rlf, 1877, fouuded the Gorham '/ ««M "* 
^an<l »><»« ««ηιηττ .Λ» Vpnrtland, Me·· 
»« Georfie K. Cap. of 
1i ort^. ^ 
ifhter of Benjamin 
\V J 
]4 
i three children : Helen 
y „eeri; 
a Ix-e. died in W7i, ^.i^ireU good 
iUie C.,aged Hve ye*"· 
»« 
,,,« b»ir 
,thes, Lought on tick, and 1 
the middle. 
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CONQUEROR 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. 
Til Κ IIEST 
KiuNËY OLIVER MEDICINE 
Ν Κ Τ Χ Κ KNOWN Τ υ PAIL. 
Wll>\ \· OTIIKR VKDICIXR* 
ν λ Τ < lh» Κ' lr>ry«. Lire) 
* rt-.t itw ••«Β »t οη<·<· to Val'.h\ 
111 M > KKUKI'Y tt & »af*. »ui* an· 
... n o atxl huatlrrO" h*v* 'r-tilled to hav 
rliv ·,· ui'hu un» »n.| frieadi 
tO ·. I>in<t ·1ι·!:ι but trç 
,« Hui-l'· Krni«sly. 
m ι:κνκι» ctirv ιΐ;^*·ο· of th« 
Β ··! l*r, l'rloirT Ort»i», [>rop<y 
I> >: H<- a» l lnoo*;jnu\L<· χηΛ Kit. β 
ρ I Β* 
Μ -> Ι;ΚΜΡΙΛ *>■« Γ» η in the *iile 
I,» 1 "**« <.π··Γ»! IV 11 t y, tivmle 
xd jlwy. 1 «x·· <>f ΑμΜΉι Brighl'i 
»,· ! al! Ci I t nii of llwl'rlao-CNiu. 
>'k··· 
III M S IU ΜΚΙΛ «jni-Vly Inrtocc·» the l.iter te 
Γ» u\ ,· t!lf V »!!»·« tlltt |,r<vllll·» 
llitU'-hc, I»»-jv,·-λ Sour Stora·.·!» 
tV*t<>r»e*a, 1M*1' Λ 
Ι: IU NT·» liKVEDY. the «tonm-h 
u.l *■ » « 1 ►!· i lT n-gaiu tkrir »tr«ok'ih 
■ ι; xvl u ■: b* pur tW 
H \| < Kl· MU» u |>rjt) >uiK' -·Ι L·r Uie l«*»l 
* >he ou y cure tor all ktaU· of KmI 
_;Cf 
\; » I:kMKÎ»V « pnrv.'v τ«·£>· ta'..|*, ami h 
». r ur Hrirt l>i>rtv ml liVjmttKin 
» -n » »rït.·r τ»· .I 'n* fails. 
i. vl MM Λ T|i»r«s| c\vrr*»lj for lb< 
I MMN ·—· »·ο·η tn fait 
ι> .· «ι «ι ΐι»'η<·«· »ιι·ι. Kor »al* t«y al 
l>r .·. ·> *·«·< I f·»' to 
llnni'· W»ea»«ljr < » Γγλ»ΙιΙ·««». R. | 
i' <■». >ntit eu·? 
The 
tar b 
UlrTa 
re*e: 
to» 
klujg of It»· Boti> >tlM briis; the ttom 
in HU -rt. tût· min it· ne*>Mfer·. 
» h kijn·**·» «n I Ihf ρ >re« It· -iff 
ι.» v. η en *:· » τι »lrn: rrvolt κ moo, 
m organ, «a I (> brun 
ι» η ·ιλ η.· I.ke th* 
.· ι η\ .· -Λ·. ηί >»Ι.··χ 0|<r* 
h-.'.iM'' mii/ib ArtUUT. 1 
t ·*»· m and r«t > btr.. Ith t>Oli 
·η·Ι tit* miud. 
I» )Λ ΛΙ-L DKl «.ι.Ι^Γ*. 
DYSPEPSIA and RHEUMATISM 
A- !» Mut in auh'St j r··in \<*4 b/ on 
H«»r \* ATKN wmm ll aval '■ daily 
pm Mi M h -ni«- wtttoul U' 
<■» ■ η ■ r. if i· « h w 11 tw uiali» 
43 ··- >·α rteti ·: ·>ί m ·. te n.li-r 
So, >1 Τ « nn. 4.· U «\enwnwi 
r· « ο. ,ΐι· pitrntafi of our ktvt citii *·». ΑΙ- 
ΜΟ I U tTLtt CI UK CO.. 
Iloatun. Mat·. 
rnillT »· v ΛΙΌΚΑΤΟΚΗ 
ΓηΙΙΙΙ actuated catalogu efree I II VI I (DtH η » ** to.. 
W«) unhur*. P· 
B. ... 1' Spr.ct St.. Νί· York 
TKAI»K Μ Λ UK KLlilSKRED. 
Λ t S 
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«*4 Mir Mr. 
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1 Ε J I 111 Ik" 
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» rter< 
•âi. -» l_c 11- ..·-U*!.:.-Hi. 
ll u.j*«»ti-n 
>.rjTro'»> fl*· 
\» ll α.; Ι* ΛΛ·- -"--a. * 
Kl* Si'- a. C to. ■ »· 1 
°- 
Ï!*'·! uns a ixj 
lit·· U'">r II» f'lt*" 
"■· ·· ·' 
* wfal Uw vv«r*' " 
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H*■! J. «-Ι ktirn, I Vwl·' «; tUf I li 
I» > 
!* tali ι»·· Μ1τν·*1 
**··· L 
^irki » ..X T* 
V « 1M>«- * I> 
l.ew I» k « O Pruprirton Nr\. II·»*· < 
««·'» 
y t II) PiciptlVt fîW. tâ'D·! hir 
ΖΛ 
CARDING MILL"! 
Thr » rib r withe· t· in orm the re»«lir· 
•lii H*iom ;■ uwril. %i>d ■·& UiejiWWlt the- 
U"f·ιιη>τ» thai U« wUI h«*e hi· 
Mool Cardin»; Mill 
ο rper^boa on the o)4 nw 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
About the first of Jul) 
» :■· c M rril) md nr ν ii In τ·.· were 'leetroyed 
c" pi" · lull line oi «μ>η·ΐ»Ι η 
m*, ry tor tf.o pur|K»^ of eot>t;nein* t 
C4rd.ntr uu»jne»s a· heretofore. 
ϋκυκοκ a. cole, 
NOKWA1 MAINE 
! OXFORD COUNTY POST OFFICES. 
j COMPLETE LIST OF ALL THE POST 
OFFICES THAT HAVE EVER BEEN 
ESTABLISHED IN OXFORD COI N- 
i TV. 
1790—1882. 
Ν VMK> OK AM. I'KRSOSS WIIO HAVE BKKS 
IHsTMAsiEltà IV OM'ORPCOI-STY WITH 
DATK OC APPOINTMENT. 
PRKTAKED KM'KkMLY ΚΟΚ ΤΗ Κ ΟΧΚΟΗΓ» 
DEMOCRAT. 
Washington, D. C.. June 24. 
Kditor of the Itrmoerat : 
In perusing the columns of the Dkmo- 
ηλτ I have lingered over the "Ancient j 
I'ipors," and it occurred to me that a hia- 
tory of the Post Offices of Oxford County 
might be of sufficient interest to warrant 
Its publication in your valuable paper. I 
have, therefore, after much research, pre- 
pared the accompanying history jiving the 
«late of establishment of each office. ami 
1 the uamcs of all Postmasters, with date of 
their appointment. It has been my pur- 
pose to make this history as complete and 
reliable as possible, and to this end I have 
devoted much time and labor to its com- 
pilation. 
There have lieen one hundred an<l eight 
I It's Post Offices established within the 
present limits of the couuty. and to these 
ortlces six hundred and twenty-eight («28) 
Postmasters have Wen appointed. Seven- 
teen 17 ortlces have l»een discontinued, 
and eleven II have lo*t their Identity by 
change of name, leaving eighty (*0) as the 
present number, lu the early days the 
Postmaster held a high social rank and 
continued iu oflice for a long time. The 
following have held the position for more 
than twenty years Asa Cummin»·, Alba- 
ny. .ο years : Joseph Howard, llrownrteld, 
0 years Nathaniel Harlow, West Buck- 
lield, .1 years; Edward L. Osgood, Frye- 
!>urg. tw > tern»*. > ;.oyear~ Thomas I'ea- 
body. Uilead, 30years; Richard Hutihin* 
-on. South Hartford, il years; lîeorge ! 
Ku»m 11, Centre Lovell. Lli years: William 
Recti, Norwar. 40years; Dennison S. Mar- 
■ ble. East Romford, S2 years : Reuben 'Γ. 
Allen. Milton Plantation, two terms. 
years; Siineou Barrett, jr., Sumner. 20 
years Antlpas Blsbee, do., 22 years; Be- 
thuel Carey. East Sumner, 1*8 years; Ben- 
imin Nevers. Sweden, years. Of the 
present incumbents, the following have 
served more than a score of years : Jason 
« Mm 'au. since i»ec. », SUu u« 
the veteran of this list; Isaac A. Walker, 
Stow. Feb. 11·. »;2: Hiram B. Chandler, W. 
Sumner. Nov. 1 <'·, ; lteniamiu Webber, 
Sweden. Dec. :>l. '·'·! ; Oliver Porter, Wat- 
erford, Λα^ 1.', "Cl; Francis A. Younjj.W. 
Paris, Oct. 4, '61,—he also served a three 
years' term prior to his present appoint- 
aient; Kbeuezer Blazo, l'orter, Aug. 3.'·M ; 
a:>.l J. II Lovejoy, Albany. Dec. I'T.'tU),—he 
havius; previously served teu years, vu. 
from *42 to '48, and from *41» to Fif- 
t»**u ladies have borne the honors of the 
position. Mr» Mary A. lteed of Mexico, 
was the first lady to receive an appoint- 
ment. Of the present Postmasters, four 
are ladies, viz.: Mrs. Jacobs at Bryant's 
Pond, Mrs. Abbott at I'pton. May J. Bart- 
lett at North Newry, and Mrs. King at 
Welch ν m«. 
In every cascwheu an office is establish- 
ed, a Postmaster is appointed the same 
day. hence the reader will understand that 
the date of the appointment of the tlrst 
Postmaster at each office named in these 
papers, is that of the establishment of the 
office. Respectfully, 
Asa P. Knight. 
Α1.ΒΛΧΥ. 
Asa Cummings, appointed April let, 
lHlj; Hermon Cummings, Dec. 10. j 
1 *■) >: Jacob H. Iyovejor, Feb. 21, 1842: I 
Franklin Cross. May 4, 184*; Franklin 
Cumming», Jan'y 27, 1849; Jacob H. 
I>o\ejoy, May 15, 1#49; Leonard Towne, 
Nov. 12, 185:.; Jobn Hunt, April 5, 
1-H.Û4 ; I<eonan Towne, Feb* y 25, 1856 ; 
Jobn Hunt, May 27, 1859; Jacob H. 
liOvrjoy, Dec. 27, 1800. 
NOKTII A I.MANY. 
•K^tablisbel June y. 1845*;", Franklin 
Croa«, July 3, 1849 ; Lawson Mason, 
July 13, 1865. Discontinued, Dec. 3, 
1807. 
Mil Til ALBANY. 
Ziba Fr«>»t, May 4, 1848. Discontin- 
ued, Jan'y 27, !849. 
tNl*»Yt.B. 
Sylvanus Poor, Aug. 26, 1824 ; James 
F. Hragt', jr·. Feb*y 20, 1835 ; Lewi* 
Crockett, JulyS, 1841 : James F. Bragg, 
jr., April 11, 1845 ; E/ekiel Merrill, 
June 26, 1N49 ; George J. Ward- 
well, March 29, 1853 ; Samuel A. Allen, 
July 18, 1854; William H.Talbot, Dec. 
26, 1856; Anas Purinton, Dec. 24, 
1*02: James M Purinton, July31,1871 ; 
Horace D. Purinton, Dec. 2, 1875; John 
H. Ward well, (>ct. 24, 4881. 
SOU Γ Η ΑΝΙΗΛ'ΕΒ. 
James Steven?, May 27, 1851 ; Wil- 
liam Adams, July 15, 1851 ; Philip H. 
Abbott, June 21,1853; FInoch L. Ixive- 
joy, Dec. 24, 1802 ; James Steven·, 
Jan. 
26, 1864: Jam·* H. Stevens, May 27, 
1880 : Hiram D Abbott, Feb'y 2,1882. 
BKBLIN. 
James Tuck, Dec. 26, 1832. Discon- 
tinued, Mar. 27, 1833. 
*This office was established Juo« 9, 1849, 
and through some misunderstanding Jacob 
If. Lovejoy was appointed Postmaster. 
This necessitated a new appointment be- 
fore it conld go into operation. 
BETHEL. 
Moses Mason, jr., Jan'y 5, 1815 ; 
Oneil W. Robinson, Doc. 27, 1833 : Rob- 
ert A. Chapman, June 17, 1835: William 
Frye, March SI, 1846; Thomas E.'l'witch- 
ell, June 22, 1819; William Y. Merrill, 
Jan'y 9, 1850; Thomas E. Twitchell, 
April 19, 1850; Sylvester Robertsan, 
Jau'y 7, 1852; Richard A. Fryc, April 
11, 1853 ; Newton Swift, Mar. 24. 1857 : 
Daniel A. Twitchell, May 6, 1861 ; Ab- 
ner Davis, July 13, 1863; Melville C. 
Kimball, May 0, 1865 ; Fnoch Foster, jr., 
Jan'y 0, 1868 ; I zander T. Barker, Mar. 
24, 1*69: Samuel R. Shehan, May 28, 
1869; Leamler T. Barker, June 27, 
1877. 
eEAST BETHEL. 
Timothy Carter, April 28, 1821 ; Hi- 
ram Holt, 2nd, April 2, 1845 ; Israel O. 
Kimball, April 9,1849 : Charles K. Swan, 
Aug. 27, 1851 ; John L. Dustin, Jan'y 
23, 1858. Discontinued, Dec. 2s, 1858. 
•east bethel. 
Klias S. Rartlett, Oct. 28, 1862. Dis- 
continued, Oct. 13, 1865. 
fxoRTll BETH ET.. 
l'hineas Frost, March 2, 1831 ; Fliphfs 
C. Bean, Sept. 10, 1836: Discontinued, 
Dec. 17, 1851 ; Re-established, Jurçe 12, 
1854 ; John Hamlin, June 12, 1854. 
Discontinued, Dec. 7, 1855. 
1 NORTH BETHEL. 
George C. Athorton, March 28, 1862 : 
Orange C. Frost, April 21, 1865; Wil- 
liam D. Hasting*, Sept. 30, 1868: Ar- 
villa Swan, June 9, 187»'.. Discontinued, 
[)ct. 2, 1878. 
W EST «ETHEL. 
Jacob Holt, JarT ■ 12, 1837: Henry 
Ward, Feb'y 4. 18 12; Gilbert Chapman, 
Jan'y 5, 1851; Milton Holt. April 'J, 
1857 : Alpheus S. Rean, Oct. 19, 1871. 
SOl'TH Bl TIIEL. 
Hiram Hodsden, .March 31. 1875. 
BBOVVNEIEI.n. 
Joseph Howard, Dec. 9, 1803; Rich· 
ird l'aine. Νυν. s, 1839; Isaac Spring, 
July 6, 1811 : Richard I'aine, Aug. 15, 
1841 ; Jesse 1'. Sweat, Jan'y 4, 18 15: 
Isaac Spring, April 30, 18 19; Je>>e P. 
Sweat, Oct. 25, 1853; l'.li B. Bean, June 
18, ISO I ; Samuel Mason, June 6, ISO I ; 
Sylvanus B. Bean, Dec. It*», isos. 
rant bbowxfiei.d. 
Bradford Cole, April 2, 1872 : William 
H. Hatch, jr., Nov. 11, 1872: William 
H. Stickney, Feb'y 22, 1875. 
XOBTH I1BOWXFIK1.D. 
William 11. II. Miller, Jan'y 12, IS 17 
Discontinued, June 27, 1K49. 
1IBOWXFIF. 1.1» CKNTBF.. 
James Steele, Jan'y 27, 1831 : Sylva- 
nus B. Bean, Aug. 5, 1836. Discontin 
ued, Nov. 28, 1 S0«1. 
Wt«T IIBOWXFIEI.H. 
Samuel K. Merrill, Jan'y ·*», 1H29. 
Discontinued, Jan'y 27, 1 S3 1. 
BUCK K1ELI). 
Mark Andrew?, Jan'y 1, 1>»01 ; Ben- 
jamin Spalding, July 15, 1*13; Increase 
Spalding. Feb'τ 1, 1 *<20 ; Samuel F. 
Brown, Feb'y 1, 1S22; William Brid^- 
ham. July 3l, 183K ; William B. Bennett, 
Oct. 2H, 1*40 ; Samuel F. Brown, July 
30, 1*41 ; Orville Bridgham, Dec. 2. 
1*44 : Samuel F. Brown, Aug. 22, Is P.* : 
I.orenzo Atwood. Feb'ν 12, 1*50; Wil- 
liam Cresev, Dec. 26", 1*50; Josiah W 
Whitman, March 05, 1*52; Jacob W. 
Browne, Jan'y 23, 1 *52 : Oeorge Thome*. 
Jan'y 25, l->55; Charles H. Prince, May 
31, N61 ; James II. DeCmter, Keb. 27. 
1*66 : Daac W.Shaw, March 27* 1*77. 
XOBTH BfCKHFI.lt. 
Hiram Andrews, Jan. 7, 1*54 ; James 
S. Buck, June 23, 1*55; HoscoeG. Buck. 
July 13, 1*55; Washington Heald. Aug. 
29, 1*5β; Appleton F. Mason, July 16, 
1*75. 
WF.ST UIPKFIEI.D. 
Nathaniel Harlow, May 1, 1*2*; Kph- 
raim Harlow, Oct. 16, 1*49. Discontin- 
ued, June 21, 1*51. 
Β ν box. 
I^ebbeus Stockbridge, June 2s, 1*37 : 
William Winslow, July 13, 1*39; An- 
drew Brown, July 1, 1*40; Hosea Aus- 
tin, June 2, 1*46; William Bradbury: 
Jan'y 27, 1*51 ; Horatio T. Bradbury, 
Oct. 30, 1*51 ; George D. Austin, Dec. 
9, 1*52; William K. Greene, April 22, 
1*53; Ellis H. Austin, March 31,1*54 ; 
George D. Austin, July 3, 1*55 ; Cyrus 
H. West, Aug. 23, 1*56; AbramKetd, 
jr., Jan'y 15, 1*57 ; Harvey Bancroft, 
Dec. 1*, 1*G0 ; DeWitt C. Chase, Jan'y 
29,1*63; Mark W. Beady, Dec. 6,1*61 ; 
William A. Knapp, Oct. 6,1*70 ; Hiram 
Richards, June 3, 1*72. 
•These offices though bearing the same 
name were located respectively at " Middle 
Iutervale" and " Beau's Corner," the dis- 
tance between the two points being nearly 
five miles. 
+These oftices were located respectively 
In the vicinity of 
" Bean's Corner" on the 
sooth side of the Androscoggin River, and 
at " Ilaetings's Corner," on the opposite 
side of the same river, seven miles distant. 
Hence I have treated them (as they really 
are) aa two offices. 
CANTON. 
Cornelius Holland, May 15, 1821 ; 
Gideon Kill··, I>ec. 1, 1830; James M. 
Holland, June 22, 1811; Cornelius M. 
Holland, Χυν. 18, 1817; John Kelsey, 
May 15, 18411 ; Moses Duck, Apiil 19, 
1850; John Hearsey, Oct. 30, 1850; 
Calvin S. Brown, Jan. 7, 1851 ; Albert 
Harvey, July 31, 1854; Cornelius M. 
Holland, Mar. 29, 1855; John Kelsey, 
Mar. 28, 1850; Calvin S. Brown, May 
25, 18G0 ; John C. Stockbridge, Mar. 8, 
1862; Calvin S. Brown, Jan. 14, 18G1. 
(To Canton Point, Feb. 24, 1864.) 
CANTON POINT. 
(Late Canton Feb. 2 I, 186 I ;) Calvin S. 
Brown, Feb. 24, 1861 ; Charles C. Kllis, 
April 28, 1864 ; Isaac A. Kllis Mar.27, 
1866 ; Calvin S. Brown, July 7, 1873 : 
J. Melville Holland, Nov. 24, 1876. 
t VNTOX. 
(Late Canton Mills, Feb. 24, 186-1 ; I 
Oakcs T. Bostworth, Feb. 21, 1864 ; j 
liuorge Α. II ay ford, Jan. 18, 1KG6; Or- 
lando A. Hayford, May 10, 186'J. 
CANTON MI I.I.S. 
Late North Hartford, Aug. 1, 1842;, 
Andrew Barrows, Aug. I, 1842; Hora- 
tio Austin, -Jan. 10, 1853 ; William 
Thompson, July 13, is.'»»; Uosco H. 
Thompson, April 5, 1850 ; Noah Bos- 
worth, July 11, 1861; Oakts T. Bos- 
worth, Jan. 2!, 1861. ('hanged to 
Canton, Feb. 24, 1864.) 
NOUTII ll\l<TF«»KI>. 
Cyrus Thompson, Jan. 28, 1825; 
Oakcs Thompson, Dec. 21, 18.",s ; Cy- 
ril* Thompson, Jr. July 13 ΐκ 11. 
Changed to Canton Mills, Aug. I. 1812. 
1»ENMA KK. 
Klias Berry, .l ine 26, 181'J; Samutl 
(iibson, Jan'y. 5, 1821 ; Levi 1*. Saw- 
yer, Oct. 31, 1845; Joseph B. (Jray, 
M ir. 21.J1862 : Joseph Bennett, Feb. 11, 
1 s61 ; Alon/j Ingalls, Feb. 6, ls67 : 
Joseph Bennett, June 2'», 1*71. 
K..VST PF.NMAUK. 
Charles K. Whidden, April 6, 1^77. 
i>i« kvai.i:. 
Joseph C. Wvman, Jr. Oct. 6, IhnO. 
PIM IM II. 
John Marble, <îr. Oct. 16, lsl7: 
Henry Far well, Mar. If», 1 ^ J1 : Samu- 
el Morrill, I)cc. I, 1 *».'! ! : Henry Far- 
wcll, .lune .'5, 1"»41 : lliram A. W"hito, 
Feb. 21, Is IJ : Isaac X. Stanley, Jan. 0, 
lsl*> ; John 15. Morrow, April 1 1, ls49; 
Fphraim Mîrble, Mar. 30, ls53 : l!ar- 
nard I.. Marble, Sep. 10, ]s57 ; Geoige 
1>. Austin, July 16, lsGl ; Stockbridge 
Kuton, Jan'y 2"\ ,s62 ; Charles W. Kue- 
ti«, Dec. 1 », ls02 ; John T. Se very, 
June 27, In» I John 11. Morrow, Jan'y 
25, !s06: John T. Kidder, June 17, 
1^70 : John Jackson, Dec. 12, l«*7o : 
Fphraim G. Reynolds, Mar. 22, ls72 ; 
Frank Stanley, Sep. 2*. 1*74. 
EAST llIXFIEI.l). 
Kliaha Clark, Apr. 25, 1*29 : Joshua 
Dunn, May 8, 1*32; George II. Han- 
dall, Dec. 21, 1*3-3; Daniel E. Leland, 
June 9, 1 s49 ; Ksek Randall, Mar. 30, 
1««'»3; William Gould, June 20, |*6I ; 
William H. Winsloiv, Oct. 12, 1*03. 
DIXFIELl» CENTRE. 
George S. Holman, Sept 26, i860; 
Mande ville Holman, Aug. 2, DO'» ; Dar.- 
i».l F. Newton, Feb. 27, IMS2. 
I K\ E. 
Josiah A. Judkins, June 10, 1881. 
fhyeiu r<s. 
Moses Ames, Jan. 1, 1798 ; James W. 
ltipley, Oct. 1, 1 MOb ; Judah Dana, Mar. 
1811; Kdw&rdL. Osgood, Jan. 1, 1 x:57; 
Asa Charles, June 7, 1811; Kdward L. 
Osgood, July 3, 1845; John I.. Fast- 
man, April 18, 181'.·: Augustus Abbott, 
June 1, 1853: Willliam II. Abbott, 
May 11. 1855; Samuel Usley, July 20, 
1801 ; Ixiuisa H. Ilsley, Jan 3, 1802; 
Kunice J. Holt, Jan. 'J, I860 ; Loring K. 
Giles, Sept. 28, 1871: Jane W. Frye, 
Dec. 10,18"8 ; Tobias L. Fast m an, Feb. 
2, 1881. 
EAST KRYKBURG. 
Asa O. I'ike, June 12, 1854 ; Harmon 
V. Berry, Dec 20, 1875. 
FRV F.11URG CENTRE. 
Henry O. Farrington, Feb. 19, 1833 ; 
Fdward L·. Osgood, Jan. 21, ls35 j 
Moses Chandler, Jan. 11, 1839; Dis- 
continued April 28, 1840 ; Re-cstablish- 
ed, July 28, 1S57 : Henry G. Farring- 
ton, July 28, 1857 ; Joseph Chandler, 
Dcc. 2, 1859 ; William Chase, Jan. 20, 
1862; Discontinued, April 28, 1862 ; 
Re-established, May 12, 1864; Justus 
Charles, May, 12, 1804 ; Charles Chan- 
dler July 17, 1871. 
NORTH FRYERI RG. 
Daniel W. O'Brien, Jan. 23, 1838; 
Simeon C. Wiley, Oct. 2, 1845 ; Mar- 
shall Walker, Jan. 19, 1863 ; Lyman 
R. Charles Jan. ]2 1865 ; Charles H. Tib- 
betts, Feb. 22, 1865; Charles Nutter, 
Oct. 13, 1865 ; Loring It. Giles, Sept. 
28, 1874 ; William H. Hatch, jr. May 
12, 1875, Loring R. Giles, July, 2,1877, 
John I. Greenlaw, June 12, 1882, 
oiT.nintTsviu.B. 
Charles H. Gilbert, Dec. 20, 1S81. 
OII.KAD. 
Thomas I'eabody, July 4, 1823 ; Ben- 
jamin Q. Coffin, Aug. 11, 1853 ; Jason 
W. Kimball, Dec 28, 1855 ; 
LP.TTER Λ. Ν<». 2. 
Xoah Townsend Dec. 6, 1850 ; 
Changed to Grafton, May 20, 1852 ; 
GRAFTON. 
l*'rom Letter Λ., No. 2, May 29, 
1852; Xoah Townsend, May 29, 1852; 
Stephen S. Bean, Jan. 24, 1H55 ; James 
Brown, Sept. 27, 1858; Isaac I, York, 
Aug. 20, 1862 ; John Beattie, Mar. 23, 
18G8, Benjamin Brooks, Aug. 28, 1K71 : 
John Beattie, Feb. 22, 1875; Otis \V. 
Brooks, Nov. 12, 1877. 
GREENWOOD. 
Enoch Caldwell, Jan. 12, 1828 ; 
William Noyes, April 25, 1830; Jos- 
eph Stevens, Mar. 23, 1842; William 
Noyes, July 10, 1845 ; George W. Patch, 
Aug. 11, 1852 ; William H.Kendall, 
July 15. 1KG2 ; Kdward Whittle, Nov. 4, 
1803 ; William Bennett, April ltf, 1SGG : 
Daniel H. Crockett, July 2, 18G7 ; Levi 
ghedd, May 23,1870 ;Aaron 11. Crockett, 
Nov. 20, 1871 ; Israel F. Kmmons, Dec. 
1, 1H73. 
LOCK E*S MII.I.S. 
Samuel B. I/>cke, July 2, 1810 ; Al- 
lah Hobba,' April 9, 1811); Samuel B. 
Locke, Jan. 10, 1853 ; Alvah Hobbs, 
April 20, 1853 ; Calvin Crocker, Aug. 
21, 185·» ; Moses Houghton, Feb*y 10, 
1KG2 : .Samuel H. McKenney, April 2 I, 
1865; Aranda (i. Tinkham, Feb. 1», 
1N09 ; Kben K. Hand, June 30, 1879, 
HANOVER. 
l'hineas H. Howe, Jan. 3, 1*50 ; Al- 
lium K. Knapp, Aug. 20, 1 *53 ; Fry 11. 
Hutch ins, May 20, 1*05 ; Sidney I. Rob- 
erts, Nov. 30, 1*6*; Albion K. Knapp, 
April G, 1 s71. 
IIAKTmJKI'· 
Freeman Ellia, July I, 1*07; Arvida 
ll.wf >rd. May 1*, 1*1 I ; Gail Hayford, 
.Ian. 2, 1X22; George W. Riebee, Pec. 19, 
1*34; Winslow Hall, April 25, 1*37; 
Wesley I. Rragg, Dec. 11, 1*43: Har- 
vey Rartlett, Feb. H, 1*11 ; Horace Rart- 
lett, Sept. 21, 1*47 : America Bartlett, 
April 11, ls4'.»; Aranda G. Tinkham, 
June 1 -1, l*56 ; Merrick Osgood, Jan. 2>, 
1*62 ; James Iri.*h, Dec. 10 1*07. 
SOfTU 1I.VRTVOBH. 
Edward RIake, Nor, 11, Is'-/· : 
Richard Hutchinson July 1^, 1S43 ; 
Discontinued Mar. 12, 1ΝΓ>7. 
1IEBROX. 
Renjamin Chandler, April 1*», 1*11 ; 
John Tripp, Nov. 29, 1824 ; I.oren/o S. 
Humpus, Dec. 12, 1H;IS: Robert ( arr. 
May is,1*42 : Asa S. Fuller Dec.2* 1*40; 
John K. Rarrows, May 9, 1*49 ; Har- 
riet G. Barrows, Sept, 10, 1*50; Rob- 
ert Glover, Feb. 4, 1*63; Myranda 
(ilover, April 27, 1*70 ; Levi B. Mer- 
rill Feb. 9, 1*74; Augustus W. Whit- 
man, Feb. 2G, 1*74 ; Fdward S. Dun- 
ham, Sept. 27, l**l. 
EAST HEUSON. 
Joseph Hutchinson, *ept. 2, 1*35 ; 
Isaac W. Marshall, Dec. 3, 1h50 ; Jo- 
siah J. Fuller, June 10, 1*62; George 
D. Hutchinson, Mar. 12, 1*7* ; I«aac 
W. Marshall, Apr. *, 1**»»· 
HIRAM. 
Timothy Cutler Apr. lO, 1*01 ; Drael 
Rurbank, Dec. 1 1, ; Marshall 
Spring Jan. 21, 1*»7 ; Benjamin Rarker, 
Aug. 20, 1*25; I*\i A. lUnnaford. 
Feb, 21, 1*31 ; Alpheus Spring, May 2, 
1*35; Noah B. Hubbard, Sept. 17, 
1^17, Charles K. Hubbard, Mar. H, 
1*71 ; John Fierce, Nov. 21, l*7l : John 
W. HubbarJ, Mar. 27, 1*79. 
EAST 111 RAM. 
Roscoe G. Greene April *, 1*<5: 
Kphriam E. Hanson, Mar. 30, 1*77. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
John Durgin, Sept. 1, 1 879. 
LOYELL. 
Andrew Woodbury, Feb'y 21, 1*11 : 
l'hilip C. Johnson, Sept. 25,1*22 ; Abra- 
ham Andrews, Sept. 27, 1*27 ; James 
Walker, Feb'y 9, 1*39; Thomas S. Ras. 
sett, Sept. 14, 1*44 ; David Hammond, 
July 19, 1*45; James Walker Jan'y 31, 
1*46; John Walker, Jan'y 12,1*47; 
Nelson Gamage, March 5, 1*50 ; James 
W. Eastman, June 11, l*5i ; Renjamin 
F. Cutter, May 5, 1*53; Jonathan S. 
Farrington, July 13, 1855; Daniel G 
Towne, Aug. 12, l*6l ; 'frustum Knight, 
Sept. 20, 1*64. 
CENTRE LOVELL. 
George Russell, May 9, 1*4* ; Eckley 
T. Stearns, Jany 27, 1*74 ; Augustus G. 
Taft, Oct. 11, 1*77 ; Josiah H. Stearns, 
Dec. 19, 1*7*. 
NORTH LOVELI.. 
(Late 
" Stoneham.") James Coffin, 
May 9, 1851 ; Joseph Kilgore, jr., Sept. 
ll, 1*57 ; Joseph Kilgore, April 29, 1858; 
James A. Coffin, Oct. 16, 1*63; Charles 
Coffin, Jan'y 13, 1*64 ; Joseph Kilgore, 
May 6, 1*65 ; Marshall Evans, Nov. 2, 
1872. 
y 
ΜΚΧΙΓΟ. 
Isaac Gleason June G, 1*29 ; David Κ. 
1 Glcason, July |* Is 10 ; Philander S. Wil- 
son, Jan'y 5, 1S4G; John C. Stockbridge: 
June .30, 1*51 ; Lewis Ilccd, May .'3, 
1*53: Mary A. Heed, July 1, 1*">8; John 
Kelsey, Au^. 1, SG0; Dura Bradford, Feb. 
lG, IhGI ; Joseph H. Gleason, Jan'y I*, 
1*67 ; Carlton T. Gleason, Jan'y Is, 
1*70; David 0. Gleason, March 2s, 
1*71. 
MIDDLE DAM. 
Aldana Brooks, May 20, 18*1. 
MILTON PLANTATION. 
Reuben T. Allen, Dec. 2, 1830; Nathaniel 
W. Corliss, April 13, "<J8; Keubeu T. Allen, 
June 13, '&». 
MOUNT ZIRCON. 
Dexter D. W. Abbott, Jan. 11, 1801; 
Drusilla F. Abbott, July 12, *0."». Disc-on· 
tiuued, July 21, '09. 
NF.WHY. 
Jolm Kilgore, Jan. 23, 1828; Samuel 
Kinifs, «July 21,'42; Josiah Biack, Fel). 12. 
'31 : Albert H. Small, Nov. lo, '32; John L. 
Smith, Dec. II, '3:5; Charles II. Choate, 
Jan. 3, '33; Kphraim Brown, July 24, '37 ; 
Bethuel S. Sawyer, Dec. 21, '00; Mary A. 
Hastings, Feb. 0, '62; I.awson ('. Smilh, 
Jan. 19, '63; Daniel G. York, Feb. 8, '(59; 
Charles II. Harris, May 10, '70; Mary E. 
Kytrson, May 23, '71 ; Calvin Bisbeo, Dec. 
2«, '73. 
NORTH NKWKV. 
Ithiel Smith, Sept. 13, 1833; Erastus P. 
Kilgore, Dec. 6, Nil ; Sarah A. Kilgore, Oct. 
20, Ό1; Joshua I). Kilgore, July 27, '08; 
Marcus \V. Kilgore, Dec. 3, '72; l'hinens 
F. Kilgore, July 21, '73; Moses C. Green, 
Jan. 2·.·, '78; Marcos W. Kilgore, June 3, 
'7*; Mary J. Bartlett, April 2, '7:>. 
SOI TIl NKWKV. 
Late " Sunday Itiver.") I.uke Kiley, 
Jan. 24, 1833; George G. Chapman, Dec. 
10, Ί4: Justus J. Kendall, June 18, *4«ϊ; Jo- 
siali Atherton, Jan. 13, '33. Discontinued, 
Oct. C, '30. 
81'NI»AV RIVKR. 
Luke Kiley. Dec. 1.·, 18Λ4. Changed to 
"South Newry," Jan. 24, '33. 
NORWAY. 
William Heed, April I, I8i»i ; George J. 
Ordway, July 13, '41 ; Asa Thayer, jr., May 
21, '45; Ellott Smith. April 3, '4'J; Charles 
P. Kimball, March '33; Robert Noyes, 
Dec. II,'33; David F. Noyes, Mar. 23, 
'37 ; Henry W. Millett, June 20, *01 : Jesse 
Howe, Feb. '00; Henry M. Ib-arce. Mar. 
13, '09 ; (Office became Presidential May 2, 
'77,) A Ion/, ο J. Nevers, Dec. 20, 'si. 
north \onway. 
Late " Fuller's Corners.") Jonathan 
Swift, March 22, 1821 ; Daniel Noble, « »ct. 
21,'42; George Frost, April 11/5:1; William 
Γ. Buck, Nov. 12,'.»:$; Jeremiah McAllister, 
Nov. L'.'t, *55; Jonathan Swift, JuIt 10,*."·7 ; 
Datid B. Crockett, Jan'y 12,'58: Nathan 
Noble, Feb. 19. 02; Ira Moulton, July 27, 
'00; Sanniel I. Frost, Mar. 10, '08; Discon- 
tinued, Nov. 10, *fW; He-established, Feb 
lo, William Needham, Feb. 1··, 1·»· :·: 
James K. Frenrh, Jan. 23, 71. 
Norway ckxtri:. 
William S. Benson, Oct. 5, l-»·;··. Dis- 
continued, Feb. II, 'CS. 
NORWAY I.Akl.. 
James I., l'artridge, March M, Ml. 
Kl'LLKft's CORN KH. 
Jonathan Swift. March 1. 1»/:. Changtd 
to ·' North Norway," May 22, '24. 
OXFORD. 
Cyrw Shaw, Mar-h .1, mi; Jarim S. 
Keith, Dec. 12, '32; Edward T. Cushman. 
July 31, '46; Satuuel li. Tewkabury, April 
2-, '4'.»; Char!··· Durell. May 14, '5»»; Charles 
F. Durell, Nov. 2.1, '75. 
u«r ο λ roui». 
Jacob Tcwksbury, July 30, IMO; Ebene- 
zer K. Holmes, June 24, '30. Changed to 
·· Welch*Ilk," Oct. 21, '42. 
WKI.t IIVll.l.K. 
Late " Ea*t Oxford." Sewall Crock- 
ett, Oct. 21.'42; Simeon Lane, July 24/43; 
Seth C. Lane, June 30, '49; Hiram Gilbert. 
Jau. .1. 50 ; Samuel Chadbourne, May 27,'."»3 ; 
Robert T. Boyuton, March 18, '62; Free- 
man K. Small, March 29, '09; Jeremiah S. 
Crosby, March 29, '70; William II. King, 
Jau. 7, '73; Ellen A. King, Feb. 12, '7'.». 
PARIS. 
Caleb l'rentis, April 1, 1801; Levi Hub· 
hard, Feb* 10, 1*07 ; Russell Hubbard. Jan. 
12, '13; Joseph G. Cole. Dec. 14, '29; Geo. 
W. Millett, Jan. 7, '37 ; Simeon Norris, 
July 13, *41; George W. Millett, July 7, 
1843; James T. Clark, September 20, '50; 
Geo. L. Mellen, Sept. 21, '52; Thomas M. 
Crocker, May 5, '53; Samuel I{. Carter, 
Oct. 30/53; Charles T. Mellen, Dec. 20/58, 
Samuel I). Weeks, June 20, CI ; Albert M. 
Hammond, Dec 2., '74 ; Hiram K. Hubbard, 
June 30, '79. 
WBST PARIS. 
1*11Ijah S. Berry, Feb. 27, 1S.">4; Franois 
A Young, Feb. 1C, '57; Benjamin Bacon, 
3rd. Feb. 8, 'CO; Francis A. Young, Oct. 
4, 'CI. 
XORTH PARKS. 
Ebeuezer Drake, Jan. 20, 1829; William 
Buss, June 14, '41 ; Calvin F.Bonney, Sept. 
20, '41; William W. Benson, June 18, 40; 
Éliab W. Murdock, April 8, '48; Sullivan 
Andrews, Mar. 20, '58; William H. Drake 
Jan. 0, '02: Ira Bartlett, jr., Sept. 10, '03; 
Lewis C. Bates, Sept. 8, '60; Charles W. 
Chase, Jan. 23, '71; Samuel W. Dunham, 
Feb. 23, '74. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Seth Morse, Jan. 0, 1824; David Jordan, 
March 2, '39; John Dennett, Feb. 24, '41; 
Samuel M. Newhall, March 29,'53; William 
Foster, Dec. 20, '50; Benj. W. Bryant, May 
17, '00; Ellsba F. Stone. June 9, Ό2; Wl!- 
liam J. Wheeler, Sept. 13, '81. 
snow's falls. 
Lcamler White, July 19, 1850; Alfred W. | 
Stearns, July 15, '51 ; George W. Proctor, 
April 24, '05; George W. Hammond, May 
I 29, '67. 
PKRtr. 
Flezekiah Walker, Feb. 25, 1833; William 
Walker, Aug. 31, '.".J: Samuel Holme*, May 
i':», '.">0; .Jonas Greene, Mar. 30,'.13; Elislia 
S. Wymau, Dec. 10, '67. 
EAST PERI*. 
Jabez M. Phillips, Dec. 20, *6.»; Henry Λ. 
Demis, Dec. 17, *C7; John Howard, Oct. 0, 
'70; Alviu Judkins, Sept. I'J, '72: Discon- 
tinued, Dec. 21, '7:'.; He-established, Jan. 
-·>, '71 ; John Howard, Jan. 20, 1871 ; Isaac 
Chase, May 21, *7.<; Azel L. Haines, « >ct. 
JO, '7ft; William II. Conant, Dec. '79. 
WK8T PERI*. 
Lyman Bolster, M ly 17, Ιβΰυ ; Alpheus 
C. Small June 3, '53 Lyinan Bolster, Feb. 
27 '02 : Kezlah B. Parker, June 2."», OG; Al- 
pheus C. Small, Aug. 9, '79; 
PORTER. 
Late Porter's Bridge: EbcnezcrBla/.o.,r., 
Dec. 31, '35; John Higgins. Dec. ·"·, ; 
Ebcnezcr Bla/.o, jr.. Mar. II, '4:5; William 
Stanley June 1«;, '53; James French, ;r.. 
June 2*.», '.">7; Kbcntzer RIa/.o, Aug. 'οι : 
PORTER'S UICtlXiK. 
Kbernezer Blazo Dec. 29, is:50; To 
Porter, Dec. 31, '33. 
NORTH PORTER. 
David Colcord Dec. 29, 1 8." 1 ; Dlscor- 
tinued, June '53. 
ROXBURY. 
John Heed, July 3, 1849; William V. 
Porter, Feb. 17, '0:5; Virgil P. Richards. 
Mar. -, 'OS; Silas M. Locke, Sept. 21, "·'■ '. 
Rl'MKORO. 
Nathan Adams, jr., Jan. 12, 1*1."·; F.ben- 
exer G. Stevens, Mar. 23 '30; Moses F. 
Kimball, Feb. 24, '31; «'tis n. Roister, 
July 23, '41; Lyman Hawson, July 
'45 Edward Stevens, June 0, *4·» ; 
Timothy Walker, June 0, '•">3; William J. 
Hayden. Dec. 21, '50; Peter C. Virgin. 
May 8, '01: Eliphalet II. Ilutehins. April 
."», '70. 
Rl'MFORD CEVTRE. 
Joshua Grahan, Aug. J, 1819; Patrick 
Iloyt, Apr. 0, James M. DolloIT, Ju'v 
31, '54; Francis A. Bacon, July 0, *01; 
Betsey Eaton, Nov. s, Henry A. Small, 
June 17, 07; Nathan S. Farnham. Mar. 
31, *81. 
RITMKORD JOINT. 
Otis C. Bolster, June 20, I8.V); Warn u 
Mansur. Apr. 0, '55; Charles W. Kimball, 
Oct. 4, V.2. 
I·' 1ST III MrillU). 
William Wheeler, Jan'y 31, ix2.ï ; Alvan 
Bolster, Feb. 12 '25; Dcnnison S. Marlde. 
Apr. '57; Clarendon I). Marble, Nov. 
16, '59; Nathan Abbott, <>rt. 2 ·, 
rhcbeS. Mitchell, Dec. 17, '·!:!; Augustus 
J. Knight, June 20. 'M; Henry s. Hall 
Sep. 21. '68; Wilson Thomas, <»ct. ί;* ; 
Charles K. Virgin. Apr. 26, '71; Charles 
F. Wheeler, June;!, '7'J; Wilson Thomas, 
July 30, '73: Ebene/.er Virgin I, J m ν -M. 
'76; Floretta L. Virgin. Dec. 5, "77: Dm· 
iel F. Putnam, Sep. 11, '7'.». 
NORTII !U MKORK 
Simeon F. Fro»t, June j. H·'.*: Thomas 
F. Smith. Apr. 22, '7'); Frank K. II>yt. 
July 11, 72. 
erONKII «M. 
James Coilln. May 9. 1*1». To "North 
Lovell," May 9, IKH.) 
CAST -roXKIUM. 
Joel S. Sawyer. July .*», l*l· ; Sarouel Γ 
Kind, Oct. 1·*>, '6.1 ; Sumner F.vans. (h t. 
'J»î, '*M, 
ftTOV. 
I.tt* Fryeburg Vddltlon Mos« < \t»»K>t. 
Mar. ;t0, |H3.! ; Freeman F. Abbot, July 11, 
'4:» ; mgood Charles. Oct. 9, *52 ; William 
C. Walker, Mar. 29, ·.*»'» ; Isaac A. Walker, 
Feb. 19, '11'. 
I It \ Kin m· AlH>lTI<»\. 
Mom· Abbot, Feb. 19, H33. Changed 
to ••Stow," Mar. 30, '33. 
SUMNER. 
Simeon Barrett, June21, islI ; Simeon 
Barrett. Jr. Jan. ·:, '19 ; Abel W. Bisbee, 
Jan. 28, '40 ; Antipas Biabee, May.», ; 
Solomon Bisbee, Oct. 13, ; Enoch Mor- 
rill. July 2, '«17 ; Gilbert Tilton, July 7, To ; 
Columbus llealil, May 2»:, '71. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Bethuel Cary, Dec. 2*, H31 ; Koswell 
Briggs, Jan. I, '59 : William Packard, Sept. 
•Jil, '59 ; Koswell Briggs, Oct. 2."», '59: New- 
ell M. Varney. April 1C, '66; David Sewall, 
May 23, '67; Hiram II. Berry, Feb. 2"», 72; 
Koswell Briggs, Sept. 3, 79. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Henry Howe, April 0, 1833; Whitney 
Cummings, Oct. Ιό, '37; Hiram B. Chand- 
ler. July 8,'45 ; Jacob F. Howe, Aug. 17, 
·.">."» ; Hiram B. Chandler, Nov. 10, \"9. 
SWEDES. 
Isaac Eastman, May 9, 182*.»; Benjamin 
Nevers Dec. 31, ';15 Jacob S. Powers, Sept. 
3, '49; Asa Critchel, Jan. 22, '50; Benja- 
min Nevers, Sept 16, Benjamin Web- 
ber, Dec. 31, *61. 
UPTON. 
Late Letter B.; Charles Abbott May 21. 
1860; Kmeline A. Abbott, Nov. 8, '80; 
LETTER ». 
John I. Bragg, Sept. 19, '39; Alpheus W. 
Strickland, May 1, '50; Charles Abbott 
June 21,'53; Changed to Upton, May 24. 
'60. 
II'PKK DAM. 
Thomas Colcord, Oct. 7, '78 ; S. B. Col- 
cord, May, 31, '81 ; Discontinued Sept. 7. 
'81; He-established. May 17, '82; John 
Chadwick, Mey 17, '82. 
WATERfORD. 
Eli Ix>ngley. Sept. 29, 1«*4M>: Calvin Far- 
rar, Mar. 11, *17; Daniel Brown, Feb. 
'19 ; Leander Gage Aug. 19, *41; William 
Noble, May 17, '42; Edward Carlton. Doe. 
19, '43; Oliver Porter. Oct. 20. *.",1 ; j.iv- 
ingstou G. Kobinaon, April 28, '53; Oliver 
Porter, Aug. 12, '61. 
KAST WATEKFORD. 
Charles A. Mixer, Oct. 7, 1*78; JosiaU 
Monroe, May 31, '80. 
.1 
-NORTH W \TRRroRO. 
John B. Rand, Msv 4, If**; John I 
Green, Apr. 7, *(3; William Green. Nov. 2· 
*80. 
SOITH * \IKKIORI>- 
Nithai,.el Howe. Jan'T S, *îê ; Willi·) 
Mora· Jr., Mar. 23, "29; Sprout Hapgoot 
Julj 2, 1S34 ; Charles A. Ford. Apr. 6, '4< 
John Holt, Apr. 10, '30 Charte» A. Fon 
July Ô, *50; Daniel W. Noble. Sep. 16. .V 
Steven· Smith. Au- 3, '«iS; Kmity H. Nob 
June 19, »»T: Johu Monroe, June 20, 
Charles Young, May 21, SO; Sylvanus V 
Cobb, May 26, '80. 
Wilson's MILLS. 
John M. Wilson, July 5, 1*30; Nels< 
Fickett. Fel>. 12. 'Λ7: John N. Fieket 
June 20. '70; Lorenzo D. Linnell, Mar 2 
11 
WOODSTOCK. 
John 11. Briiis;s. Juue is, *24; Elea/i 
C. Sha* Feb. 22, ·»1 ; Richard T. Lurve 
Nov. 1!'. ·41 ; John Bicknell. Mar. 16, '4: 
David V. Hansford. Apr. 20, *44; Thorn 
T. Lurvey. Jan y 20, *<> ; Thomas Sam 
eon. May 27. '47. Discontinued Oct. 1 
1S.V*. Re-Established Dec. 14, 1**> 
Isaac W Andrews. Dec. 14, '33: John I 
Bngss. Apr. !>, *60: John C. Andrew 
May ». ·<ί0; Isaac W. Andrews June 
'64. Discontinued <»ct. 20, 1*73. 
NORTH WOODSTOCK., 
John II. <jalli"»ou. Apr. 5. 1*47: lletekii 
II Torrey Dec. i' ·. j<·. James Russ, .?wi 
•j.i, '60; Math ·»» V. M.Kvnney. l>ec. 2 
·«:.»; Jar\ is C. Billings, Jan. 3, '65; Gcori 
W Fuller. Apr. 2s, Eli/a L. Fulle 
June 22. ·♦·>. John M G Allison. July 21 
4"··) 
>ol Til W(H»WTOCI. 
Francis F. Steven#, Dec. 2S, 1-74; Ο 
vcr L. Fuller. April 12. '76. 
ηκ y ant's pon p. 
Ezra Jewell. Jan 3, 1 ">■"•2: RufUs Κ Du 
ham. Mar. Benjamin F. Crawfon 
Sep. 27. '33 ; James 11. Faruum, Oct. 23, '3i 
Joseph 1'rav, Oct. *, ·3ί>; William B. Laj 
kam. Aug. :'·. ''Ί; Nathaniel F. Jacobi 
May «·. '00. Eliza A. Jacobs, Jan. 17, '7 
PolsONo s Boo* Co\ kr> —The use < 
-oui1 » dye- to color h\>okcovers is haj 
pi'.y not a common practice. Vet boo 
publishers arc occasionally careless a bot 
: .ι· mat. rial- > ί in coloring their book 
1 auly. in Troy, N. Y-, a child, while pi* 
with some water-color paints, look» 
a'>out for a palette, and seiied a smi 
l.ook—attracted by the bright green col< 
of its cover. He mixed the paints on tl 
cover of the book for some time. Then 1 
was suddenly taken ill with convulsion 
Γ! vvcians who were hastily summon* 
declared thai he had been poisoned. Th« 
,»tcr« ·' antidotes, but the child wei 
con\u s; η alter convulsion, aiul 
wa> only altar flW days' incessant lab< 
that the physiciaus saved his life. Tl 
child'- wealthy parents afterward had tt 
I i.vsiciaris nvestigatc the manner of i 
being poisoned. They discovered that tl 
dye with which the brightly-colored Imx 
was covered coutained the poison. I 
wetting the pa nls on the book-cover tl 
ch .1 had innocently wet also the dye—at 
soon transferred some of the poison to i 
own lips. There wss a comical side totl 
ΐϊv. st gatl··' alth·· :j;h it was no consol; 
ti »ii to the parent:—the book was found 1 
be a r ;· Ml ■ tk· Society f.<r the l'rcvci 
ti"n of Cruelty to Children! 
"Βτ*ΤΓ«ΪοκΪβ!Ϊο35ΙΒ^^ 
ktii w "what a party platform is 
Well, a platform Jul· ;. ;* olje Π;ι, 
au tw<; \ r(«i)lnt!uD.i>. «trong in η·ιο e: 
>*·!.ΐ:α>. u;·: in *.>»«LtlaIs; rouu ! tt 
t'U- on Tar ir. s:j«| rou«h a- thui.·!. r ο 
t.ie ?! T:aous: c : * : ι >r<u* for civil servit 
re. rxn, with a i> served definition of civ 
scrv; λ rtlurm; 4 wo ou ^rruj'tiou. Ion 
•u i.s ρΓ-i.st* o' purity an ! determined t 
have it i. it tak. s every cent the part* c# 
raise. The platform you understand. J:i 
ia· " a r- 'tiinate ant necessary part q 
t.ii mni[a ^n | >mp and circumstance: 
g>>e» aJiirg w;th the banner*. transparei 
cits and tori ht.-. -Ld wheu the camp«tig 
in over— well, it is stored away ia tfc 
cellar or garret, along with the rest of ti 
nu brin* or torche:». Λ campaign pla 
.ortn > very much like the campaign ton 
indeed: it gives out a great deal of sine 
and sm"B,e with a very uncertain, llicke 
ing .ight.— I r lit "ity*. 
for tlie Democrat. 
Γ11Κ BAND TUL KXAMKNT. 
To* e F.litorof the Oxford Democrat.· 
Learning that tiie I'aris Hi!! Cornet B in 
was >»-)oked iu the list of entries for tl 
Sec« >u< ! I ; rand Annual State Braes Bai. 
Tournament at I.ake Maranocook. an 
knowing that it was miuus a drum-in»lo 
the writ, r volunteered to accompanv ii 
excursion in the capacity of a sort of sei 
constituted esquire to see to it. a;· it weri 
that ·· the boys received fair play froi 
the judges in case they conclude] to con 
pet·· for the first prize, anil to render sue 
other services as the occasion and thci 
necessities might demand. But his dutit 
were not arduous: indeed, they proved t 
be rather of a dilettante nature, for tb 
members ail the way from the capable lea· W 
down to the Dimbte u\«u:ie cvinijal-beatc 
shou. îeretl their instrument»» heroica.'h 
played η the consolidated concert me'od 
ously. au I bore off their Ajll share of tb 
honors. .f the day gioriously : so he resol νe 
himself into a committee of one. aud too 
a few notes which are reproduced for th 
bene r t of any Who may choose to be iutei 
es ted. 
June tirth was a splendid dsv. The win 
and rain storm which started with good it 
tentions in the vicinity of the Rocky Mout 
tains thirty-six or forty-eight hours prev 
ious. 1 ut developed into a frightful, death 
deu.in.: vclone :n its iuarrh over the Mis 
sissippi Valley. reached this locaiitv ii 
time and with about the proper vigor t< 
cool the air and lay the dust in such a rnaij 
nertlat tiie atmospheric conditions for 
holiday wi re all that could be desired. \i 
early morning ride from Paris Hill to Soutl 
Paris s pleasant in June: doubtless it ha 
its charms in Januarv. Ou this particuia 
morning, howt ver, it was rarely delightful 
The el is were dewy, the sun unusualh 
bright, the forest leaves glistened wit! 
rain drops; chipmunks were frisking ovei 
the stone fences, pausing uow and then tt 
make an estimate ..r n»xt autumn's apt.], 
and nut crop; while Kavv>oa s rapid <Je 
scent from the highplaeed village on th< 
hid to the enterprising one at " the cape 
is an exhilarat ugoue. with the ever-chang 
mg. alw<*>» pleasing, far-reaching panora 
ma spread out before you. bounded onlv bi 
the horzon aud the ever! is ting mountains 
Near.tig the depot grouuds, our ears wert 
saluted with ·· miisj, in the air,- and Wt 
ai g: te 1 c to :, ïr five Oxford Countv 
corne» ban at'.at k the trio of that inspir- 
ing tan f, ;· .-any I> -a tuue that bids 
fair am. .s wed worthy to become a national 
f"r w'· S· Ripley of Boston, a 
native of this town, in the composer. The 
quintette we speak of was composed of the 
Parie Hill, Wwt Pari*. So. Paris, Norway 
ami Sooth Waterford bande. As the last 
«train died away. It was unanimously Toted 
that Oxford County in the matter of music 
was Λ I. The G. T. accommodation had 
extra cam, and soon a large delegation was 
•pending ( mixed trains are proverbially the 
re terse, but η«Λ»0 is a handy word to 
use down the valley. At tha thrifty vil- 
lage of Mechanic Falls two bands, the W. 
Poland and Casco, with many passengers 
olued us. At Danville Junction there was 
a delay of two hours, but the time was in 
good j>art occupied by a concert from the 
seven bands which woke the echoes of the 
neighboring hills ami the Idées of the score 
of dwellers in that hamlet, finally the 
Maine Central special came along, with 
two engines and fourteen cars, and, coupl- 
ing on to our four or live cars, made up a 
train that headed for Maranocook for all it 
was worth, aud that was no lllliputan 
amount for it carried more than a thou- 
sand happy excursionists, supplemented by 
twelve "full military' bands !" One has to 
exercise a little patience when conveyed by 
an excursion train, for the regulrr traius 
have the right-of-way over the road, aud 
delays are unavoidable; so we will not 
complain ol* theirtedlooaaeea. The sceneiy 
aloug the route is varied and >n the .iaiu 
pleasing hamltts. farms, woodlands, lakes 
aud streams. the twiu cities of Auburn and 
Lewistou showed to good effect in the 
gliutiug of the bright morning sun; ami 
the grass and cereals were looking green 
and growing fast enough to well·nigh atout 
for the lateness of the seasou. 
At 11 : Λ» the train slackened and the 
conductor shouted " M.ousoiwk 
" He 
might, however, have saved himself that 
trouble, for it needed but a glance as the 
bright, sparkling waters, the shady groves 
of maple, birch and pine, and the dozem 
of pavilions, booths, halls and otllces con- 
nected with this famous popular resort 
came into ν irw ou our right, to say nothing 
of the multitudes that thronged the park 
with its avenues and envirors, to convince 
us beyond the slightest skepticism that we 
had arrived at the place where sounding 
with al! its accompaniments of tick- 
ling cymbals, etcetera, was to bold high 
carnival. 
Nearly every one of the patrons of the 
Dkvkh rat read the announcement of the 
programme, aud for the lack of space we 
will simply say It was successfully carried 
out. There were between lî.OOuand l.*»,(V" 
people on the grounds, all of whom came on 
'xcursioa trains, representing uearly every 
town in the State from Kittery Point to 
tjuoddy Head By actual count there were 
"cventy-two bands. There was plenty of 
shade/ditto of facilities for sailing on the 
lake ; nobody complained of lack of food or 
ice-water; there was a mammoth pavilion 
in which one hundred couples—perhaps 
more, but we will be modest in our use of 
figures, even though we are dealing with 
g things—conld dance to the music of a 
full military band" without its costing 
them a cent iu cash, or any effot except 
for the gents to find a partner, and the 
.;«od-looking ones, including the altos of 
our band—oh: yes, we won't be partial, 
«ο the coruetlsts, and tenors, and bassos, 
and trombouists, and baritones and drum- 
mers arv included, also— of course had no 
trouble on that score. Then there was the 
•lam bake you could go up and lean ou 
the barbed-wire fence that enclosed the 
concern and watch the operations, and get 
your « y< s full of smoke, aud smell the ( un- 
savory sniffs of th« sizzling bivalves at the 
same rat» » as the dance; but to get iuside 
and at the table was another matter and 
required a consideration; nevertheless, 
those who had the nerve ami the means to 
accomplish the feat report themselves well 
«atiftied with the net results. Of course, 
the ο er-present peanut man and all his 
kin r» aj>ed a rich harvest, and the catch- 
penny side-shows with their threadbare 
paraphernalia we e there also. A dozen 
b no co.-ted repre sentative·» of the Com- 
uiwealth's criminal codc preserved the 
Ικ-t of o'der.—oniy one serious fracas oc- 
curring. .n which the partvof the first part 
h,.d h » countenance somewhat thoroughly 
tattooed. 
The contest lor the prizes was not quite 
so animated a* was expected, from the fact 
that ''Ht three band·» ronpeted; but the 
-ix selections reudered by these were well 
worth the journey to hear. To our untu- 
tored car it war* hard to discern which 
was the superior: the judges, however, 
took the matter of deciding thcquestio) 
into tbeir own hauls, and awarded 1st to 
(.lover- Band of Auburn, L'ud to Miller's 
Band ««f Lewieton, rd to the North B r- 
wick Band. 
The $17Γ» ι*» prize competition for best 
cornet player was an equally interesting 
leatur·· of the day. F. R. Llndall of Port- 
land to κ the prize. leading hi» two com- 
peti' ■· bv several points, though Maste" 
F rankle Cash of Br>lcton deserves honor- 
u ile mention, which he here gets, it being 
all we have to bestow : for a lad of fourteen 
iv .< certainly a musical marvel, and befor» 
he is as oM à» Lindall will make It inter- 
esting for him. to say the least. 
But the crowoiug element of the euter- 
ta;nmer.t w is the grand combined and con- 
so Uated concert by th· united bauds uu- 
der the leadership of l'rof. Collins. Five 
«« lections were given 
*· Hail Columbia," 
••Company l)Quickstep,"'-Zingari March." 
••Home from Camp March" and "America." 
A >out sixty-tive baud* participated iu this 
part of the exercises: allowing fifteen to 
each band, a moderate estimate, there wer# 
scarcely less than on* thousand trained mu- 
sicians" and it may well be judged that the 
et! -t was none otherwise *.han thrilling. 
Company I>" is a favorite with all the 
bands, and was twice repeated to the de- 
light of the immense audience; the clear 
touts of the silver cornet played by Master 
Hatch, a boy of thirteen, were easily heard 
above the mingled peals of huudreds of 
cornets, trombones and other instruments 
of blariug. resonant music, while the 
rolling rattle of little drums aud crashing 
thud of big drums were equalled ouiv by 
the incessant discharges of musketry auil 
salvos of artillery on the Held of battle. 
"Z .ngarl March" was splendidly rendered, 
aud "Home from Camp" was handled pret- 
ty well, though cveu a novice could see 
that the average player was a little shy of 
it : It is a difficult piece. "America," that 
grand old national anthem, always good, 
was very appropriately the closing piece, 
and. of course, in the hands of a thousand 
musicians waa more sublime than ever. 
Well, the day's festivities were brought 
to a close, and the scramble for the home- 
ward bound trip was eager and intense. 
The Maine Central and other roads were 
e-iual to the occasion: train after train 
averagibf from twelve to twenty-two cars 
w» re dispatched in quick succession by 
Supt. Tucker, who was present aud con- 
tributed not a little to the pleasures of the 
festival. Tirtd and dusty, at 10 e. M. no 
doubt quite a percentage were mighty glad 
to be sheltered by their hospitable roofs 
once again ; but after a night's rest and 
sober reflection, we will wager that at 
dinner-time next day ninety-nine of every- 
one hundred who went to the Baud Tourn- 
ament said. I am going again next year, 
life and health being spared, and don't you 
forget it !" ». 
Princess Loiise in the Steerage.— 
l'rlncess Louise, prompted, doubtless, by 
the reports which were published a short 
time ago of the utter inadequacy of the ar- 
rangements for the health and comfort of 
female passeugers amongjthe steerage pas- 
sengers ou the transatlantic lines, where- 
by immorality was greatly encouraged, 
paid a visit to the steerage deck of the 
Sarmatian. of the Allan· Line, between 
Liverpool and Moville, when a thorough 
inspection of the food and sleeping berths 
was made, and Her Iioyal Highness ex-1 
ρ reased satisfaction with the arrangements. 
V. >"«, June 4. 
A Widow lady, who is engaged to a 
bachelor neighbor who owls a large farm 
and a comfortable dwelling, says she loves 
Um very ground ho walks upon and adoaes 
the house he lives >a. This is foin·* 
1 thing like true love. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDIINES, 
PBtfiBED BY 
JT. H. RA.WBOIV· 
Paris, Maine. 
η m. ··.. ■.>·<·!■ niklninl. 
beat and cheapest lo the market. Sore death to 
wor ins. Leave the hone in good condition. 
BawMa'i Heare Powder·. 
Sore cure for Heaves, Cough·, Colds, Lung Fever 
and all lung affection·. 
Rtwion'· Π oof Salr·. 
Best remedy for all hoof troubles. Ureal hoof 
grower. 
lUmon't AamoaltUd Llalmsat 
Care· ppraius, bruises, cut·, spavins, and all 
such troubles. It in also good lor Rheumatism, 
Ncuraluia, CnU, Durs·, Scalds, Ac., on human 
flaak 
ÎGWes 
universal satisfaction in all caaea where 
•neb » remedy it Deeded. 
Raw··»'· Water Regulator. 
This in a sovereign remedy for thoie frequent 
I dteordcr· which art·· from IrrcfularlU·· of the 
kidney· and urinarv organ·. It abould be k opt 
! constantly on band. and used aa aoon as any 
! derangement la noted. 
Medicine· warranted In every caae, or money 
refunded. 
Manufactured and for eale, wholesale and retail. 
I kv 3 Π. BAWkOK. u iliArn. 
MENDELSSOHN PIANO €0. 
Grand Offer for the next 60jdays only. 
$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245. 
Dlllin CTVI Γ 9 1 9 Mnjfn.deent rose wo*>d ca-e. elegantly tluithe,), 3 atrlnjrs.7 1-1 <>'· 
riAIVU Ο I I Lb ô l"t lares, full patent cantante agriifli·», our nrw latent ονοτβίπιηκ, 
*-t»le, beantifuly « ai ve«i leg· and Ivre, heavy ser|»eutlno ami lari;o faucy mjutding, lull Iron frame 
trench Ur.tn>l Action, Urand Hammer*. in fact, every Imptovement which can in any way tend to 
the perfection of the Instrument has been added. 
tf Oar prlre for tbla Inat ramant, boxed and delivered on board car· at M«w York 
vrlth fin· Piano Cover, Stool and Booh, only 
.Just reduced from our late wh)leaale, factory price. ·3<Ι·1. tor OO day· only. Tbia ia now, by Tar 
(he en-atcat bargain erer offered th« mondial publia I npreceJented success ! Treineudou* de- 
mand i >rthU atyie' Send in >our order at once. Do not lose this rare ojiportiinity. 
This Piann will be sent on 15 day* test trial, I'leaMt «en 1 roferenco 1Γ von do not send money with 
order. Ca-h m nt with order will bo rtfjnded nud frcijcni charges paid by u» both waya If l'iano U 
not Just as represent· d. Several other »|»e«-ii»l Itar^siQ·. flaaoi f Mill up. Ott'r I5.WX) In use. 
and bai one distatMH-d purchaser. Don't tail to wnte us before buy mg. Handsome 11lu>trat«■ J 
Γ Ian ο (sLalcusre. mailed Iree, κίνιηρ the hiflust tea imontala ever awarded any piano manufacturer 
fciery l'iano lully warranted for five year*. 
Sihen nu»icnt oneihtril price. Calnlocnc of 3,000 choice pieces 
of popular ntn«lc aeut fur 3r. *tnuip 
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.. P. 0. Box 2058, New York City. 
SPRING STYLES. 
Having jrreatly Increased our facilitiea for do- 
ing bu»me»» we arc prcp»rel to eh>«r all the 
Iradtng stylea in tin'! ready made clothing lor 
men youth» an<t 11·· γ». Λ No Ilata, Cap», ami 
Gent's Furnishings, &c. 4c. ι 
BOCOIIT AT 
BOTTOM PRICKS, 
And will bo sold at ExcEEiiimu I.··» Pwcrs 
forca«h,our motto, LattUK Salk* and Shall 
Ρκοπτ», at 
STOWELL'S 
CLOTIIIM ROOMS,! 
Under Masonic Hall. 
South Pnria. 
Norway Cp Maonlactory, 1 
NORWAY, MAINE.] 
WltOLESALK I'KALERM IN 
rue HAVANA aid DOMESTIC Cigars ί· 
Maaufactureri ot I be celebrated bran.!», 
··Roual*' ami "Oxford Bear.*'. 
The Walter A. Wood 
MOWER, 
THE WARRIOR MOWER,!: 
One and Two Horse, i 
Theae machine» are ilrat-ctaa» in every ret|»cct, 
and arc tl ο litest ImprortU and waranted to 
pleaae all. 
The Thomas Horse Rake,:, 
THE NEW CHAMPION ΗϋΒ3Ε RAKE, ;i 
The Improvefl Cbampion Horse Rate « 
And Other Well Known Nakti· * 
c 
The«c goods are told on their merit»· Every rake i 
waranie 1 to mit or no »alc. 
Scythe», Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Scythe Stone*, Grind 
Stones and Fixtures. _ 
A tug stock. Ια fact an over Stock. We offer 
trtrn inducements tj cl"M buptrt ■lurie;/ tki A·»»· 
ιng <aimi, a» there good» must U» aold 
Regardless of Cost ! 
When you are in town remember we hare th 
and «ball »ell at prices that will sstnnirh you | 
Ν > »uch rate» have t*en ollered for year·. 
our Mowei· and Kakes we sell as I iw a* Kr»t 
Class mar^lnr* <· »n be sold, au I to Cat>h Iluyer* 
flrr tatrs inducements, to tho»e desiiing credit 
our term» are liberal. 
Refoie buying call and nee our Machicee. and 
get our term* and |>ric«·, il 
MASON BROS., 
' 
Shackley Store, < 
Norway, Maine, 
A«;aiii to the Front. 
Crockett's 
NEW DRUG STORE, f 
I aiu pleaded to announce that I am bark again 
in old garters in the 
New Hathway Block I 
ar.d that I have a larger and better slock than 
ever before of £ 
Dru»·, Patful Medicine**, Book·, 
Stationery, Room Papers, 
Bird Cages, Croquet, 
Hammocks, Baby 
Carriages, 
Children's Carts and Wagons, 
Cigars, Tobacco and Confectionery, 
—Also— 
TOILET ARTICLES 
of all kind J, 
Sponge*, Chamois Skin, and 
FUhlng Tackle, 
and buudreds of article· too Bumeroui to men- 
tion, in fact evtytbmg usually kept in a 
( 
first-class Drug fctore 0 
Physicians Prescriptoins a Spciality. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
or 
/ 
REGISTERED DRUGGIST, 
NORWAY ΚΑΙΝΕ. 
June -lib 18*2- 
Carriages for Sale! 
The aubecr iber haa for sale two carriages, nearly 
new. One i« a Phaeton which haa been run a 
very liule; the other ia a Top Uugry. which haa 
been run one season. These carriage· will be 
sold very low for cash, or would be exchanged 
for live stock. 
J. F. LORD. Albany Me, 
P. O. Addreaa, No. Watkkfoki*. 1 
OXFORD, ss :—At a Conrt of Probate held at I 
Kryeburg. within and for the County of Osford 
on the first TuesdaT of Jul#. A. D„ 188J 
HANNAH S. GOODWIN, named Executrix in a certain instrument purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of DANIEL, GOODWIN, 
late of BrownflMd, in said County, deceased, 
having presented the earn· for Probate: 
Ordered, That th· laid Executrix give nolle· to λ 
all persons interested by causing u copy of this (. 
jrder to be published three weeks successively la 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at a Probate Conrtto be held at Paris 
η said oantv, on ifceUurd Tuesday of July next. 
Κ t o'elockln the forenoo*an4sfte*eaMttf aay t 
.hey have why the said insttnaseet shoe Id not be i — 
ιγ»τλ), approved and allowed as the last Will and ! kS 
Γ t Masse η t of said deceased. I X| 
R. Α. ΚΚΓΕ, Judge. Adi 
A tree copy, attest li. C, Da vu, Kegister. MP 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
ANDREWS & CURTIS 
West Paris 
Would very respectfully an- 
îounce to their patron» and 
lie public in general, that tliev 
lave just received their new 
SPRING STOCK, 
consisting or 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 
—or- 
DRESS GOODS, 
including the popular kliadfi 
Bronze, Drab», Grey*, 
tiarnrli, Blur», nr., 
A No a nice line of, Caibnicre-> which will be 
old at bottom price-. 
H'e alao have Silks, Satina and 
I'laUla for making up above 
good*, alao ahawta. Spring 
Cloakfnga and Dolman Clotha. 
We have a large stork of 
FANCY GOODS, 
Including Ho»lerv bnM<»ni>, Fringc«,Gimp«,ete 
n<l an Initucnae line ol H*ral>nrg·. to which wc 
rotiuld cell rpectal atteutior. We would 
all »pccUI attention to our large »t"< W of «tool 
n« which we will cut and make tip at luwcit caili 
rleo. We arc al»0 agent, for Oak Itall Clctbing 
Io«:«e, Bouton. 
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, 
All full. In all of the followiog department· we 
at e a larger -tock than ever. *1/: Urocerie· 
loot» and Shoe», 1'alnte and Oil·. Main A Cap·· 
lard» are. Koom l'aper» uad grae ·> teed*. We 
rould cell the fariner* attention to the fact thai 
re have the soluble 1'ncitlc i.uano, wliifh is one 
f I be beat ferliliier* in thr market. 
Thanking the public for heir generflue patron 
ge in the pa»t ««e ««ill endeavor to make it an 
bJeeLto trade with them In the future, by tuak. 
i* "Quick Sale* and Small 1'roSte," our motto· 
Very respectfully, 
Andrews λ cuiitis. 
rhe Buckeye Mower 
GREATLY IMPROVED 
For 1882. 
I A. FROÎHINGHAM. Apt, 
So. Paris, Me. 
The RnckfV? Monrr lia· «-vcr^l imi>rov»«n«it· 
ilrouced tlii· Μ·β»οη. which make- tliie wel 
novo inowug machine belter thai* ever. Sen,| 
> Mr. Krolhinjjham a* above lor circular ac4 
ric»». Tertni cany 
«.SBUiS* 
Special Announcement 
TO ALL IN WANT OK FISK 
ieady Made Clothing, 
HATS, CAPS, 
Cents' Furnishings, &c. 
For the Next Sixty Days. 
We have a large clock ol 
/len's, Youths'and Boys' 
CLOTHING, 
Uflckt at ike Lowest Cask Prices, 
and will be «old at Price» that will be 
ure to Please the Clo*e*t Ituj/er. 
Style, Make and Fit Par Excllent. 
ELLIOTT'S 
Jlothiiig Emporium, 
MAIN STREET, 
Norway, Maine. 
Pictures Copied ! 
CLEAR, BRIGHT, PERFECT 
ipiee can be made from old, dim, faded, broken 
othei wise defective picture». 
my changes Made, 
en to oi*niog the eyea of corpie picture» and 
ring them a 
ife Like Appearance. 
We can give you better work and lower price» 
m you can get elaewhere in Ameiic*. 
AU EUT» WAMTED. 
CHASE & CO., Artists, 
Oxford, Maine. 
E. COREY & CO., 
RON and STEEL, 
Heavv Hardware, 
AND 
^R RI AG Ε WOOD WORK 
125 it 127 COMMERCIAL ST., ( 
PORTLAND* J 
STpapke 
ertUUn Bnrrau (K) 
nccm&jrtwmadt 
Γ * 
Holden's Drug Store. 
Λ 
I have just received α new stock of goods for 
the summer trade consisting of Hammocks, 
Croquet Sets, Baby Carriages, Fishing Tackle, 
Pipes, New Perfumes, "Wallets, Knives, Ra- 
zors, &c. 
ΒΔΒ7 CARRIAGES 
of every description furnished at short notice. 
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
AT NORWAY VILLAGE 
Has just bought an immense stock of Now Goods and will 
now offer some special bargains in Each and Every Depart- 
ment including a very large stock Black Cashmeres, Cor- 
darets, Silks, Brocades and Colored Dress Goods.· 
Also a Large Line New Shawls, 
Spring Cloaking, and Dolman Cloths with Spanish Laces, 
Fringes, and Satin Cord Gimps for trimming same. Also η 
beautiful line of Lawns, Spot Mtills, Ginghams, Cambrics, 
J Summer Skirts, Shirtings, Woolens for men and boys* wear, 
Summer Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Table Lin- 
ens, (guilts, Towels, White Goods, Corsets, Laces, Dress 
Trimmings, Ribbons, Hoop Skills, Bustles, Hosiery, and 
a very large Stock of new 
Please remember we make a Speciality of Dry and Fancy 
Goods, and buy our goods in Boston and New York markets 
in large quantities for cash, and parties in want of Dry 
and Fancy Goods can make it pay to look over our im- 
mense stock and get our prices. 
Remember we sell for cash and have one price for every- 
one, and guarantee Satisfaction. 
Very Respect fully. 
\rnr> jjra \* i rrr /in ν 
* 
%i τ \J Ai> v yi λ 
IB XJ^T YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINQS, 
Stair Bail, Balusters, Newels, 
ASH AND PINE 8IIRATIIING, 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES 
BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC. 
—OK- 
S. P. MAXIM & SON, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
I'RICKH LOW. 
Ν. B. Krcrjr description of llauit Kloish fur 
nUhe.l Ht short notice. 
I'lsning, Matching, UjD'l >^wing and grn 
eral jobbing atteuded to. 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co,, 
MILWAVKER, WIS. 
Assets Jan 1, 1--VÎ φίκ,ρ.νι 430 Ο 
Surplus ov*r 4 per cent reserve S/S/li (( 
Matured endowments paM over t 01 
Tbccc policies are better than a liot eminent \ 
per cent bond. Tue» pay 4 to J J per <*nt com 
pouod in tcrcst <>n the m»nev invcsiod. 
T. T. MKIIKY. State Afrnt. 
Coir 111 >ck. Auburn. 
bULAIH ! 
Tliin null known aUlliun willm.ikc the teAfton 
of i»J at the sulile of 
C. W. KIMBALL, 
Rumford Point, Me. 
Trrius : Ten dollars to warrant 
Reicrcnce his stock. Comment· unnecessary 
C. W. KIMBALL. 
1 turn lord Point, May 14,1M. 
Maine Jefferson 
Br BUET IIΛ HT Κ, he by 1IIOS. JKFFER 
SOS, will be kept for publie service during the 
season of 18K in charge of 
L. L. FARRAR, Mechanic F.lla, Main· 
Thin highly bred, fast ami Entrant Stalllo·, who 
on ev ery oi cation of hi· exhlbiiioa at lite Maine 
state ami New Knglaml Ar- Soeietle·. ha· beeo 
awarded Kikht Ι'ηκμιγμ. Dtc in number. should 
beseen by all breeder·. MAINE JEKKKKSOX i· 
•trong in the blood »f a long line of Noted An- 
cestor·, and is increasing hi· offspring with hla 
own qaailllea in a marked degree. Ilia colt- are 
moat promising. Send fora circular containing 
cat. pedigree, description and term* of ter- 
vice. 
BONNER SPIRIT OF 76 
Tbia h'ghly bred Messenger and Hajiiii.ETOn- 
Ian Stallion will make the acaaon ending Aur. 
IS, 1882. at the stable of the aubacriber, at $15 
to inaure a live foal 
Bonneu wai sot by Robert Boaner. jr.. by Rob- 
ert Bonner, by Rytdyk· HambletonUn ; dam Old 
Kate, by tirev Kaale. by Hunton Horae, by Bush 
Metacnger, by Wlnthrop Messenger, by Itnn. 
Messenger; gran dam a large bay mare by Quck- 
■ liver; Robert Bonner jr'a dam, a very faat pacer 
by Hiram Drew; gran-dam aald to be thorough- 
bred: Robert Ronner'e dam by L. I.Black iiawk, 
gran-dam by Abdallah. 
Bonnkk was foaled June 5, ltffft; a lands J.'i 
handa Inches high, weight a boat 1,100 lb·; la a 
bright cneslniil color, with atar and narrow atrip 
in face, and while hind ankle·, bas a tine head and 
ear, neck of medium length, shoulder· well «lop- 
ed. ahort back, lull over loin, with wide spread 
and powerful hind ijnartcrs, large and muscular 
limb·, with immense hocks and kaeef, with the 
beat of feet; ia a goo<l looker, and haa a good way j 
of going, and hai bee· awarded premium· three 
successive aeaaone, at our County Κ aire. 
Being so well bred and ao level he^lod R la no 
wonder be la the laeiest untrained stallion In the 
State, nor tli%t the best judgj of horse*, In thla j 
section, should give hitn the name of The I'erftcl 
Hone. 
For further light,oome and aeo the horae or | 
addreas, 
·. B. HVTCHIS·, 
Rumford, Maine· 
THE WHITE 
Sewing Machine 
la the beat and simplest in the market. 
lumwmrm 
So. Paris, Maine, 
Mr. Frotbingham 1a introducing the White 
Sewing Maohiac lato thia section. It ia one of 
he beat, almuleet and moe: darable marhlnea in 
he market. It la mad· Ut aiee dlflereat aty aa «ad 
aa, whu Hi hull*e> eireuUra. A little child 
It· 
Ψ JL Λ. J \Λ JlU 
BABY CARRIAGES. 
The be>t place lo boy a niee 
Whitney Baby Carrriage 
Ql'any ntylo nt bottom PHwh in at 
NOTE'S DRUG STORE. 
Norwa.Vi Maine*. 
A <>rrnt l.iicrary Work. 
KO l.irjte Svo I'sfC· of 
QUOTATIONS, 
WITH 
50,000 I.I··· ot Unrorilinr· 
Koahllog one at once to fln<l any <|uotation dr 
•ire<l. 
A OKCAT SUCCESS. 
Fifth Thousand in Three Week* 
Host. F. T. l'r«llR|h»)iin, 
Sccntary ot Statt. 
"Ara much pleated with.the'CycIo· 
pd.vdia ot gi.otatioc »."· 
Il.nry Ward Ituclisr. — 
] 'wood all the way throuih, »»nc· \2 
ially the proverbs of all Dation*." 
Henry W. I.on|fillow, 
'•Can hardly fall to be a very sue- 
ccsatul ami urorite rolunje." 
Wsndtll Phillip·. ^ 
Q 
•4 
F 
0 
Utn t U 
··(to variety and fullnrs· and the 
——fc, 
com| 
rallie lo the «cliolar." -1^ 
U«tr|« W. Child·. ^ 
"Enclosed ilod $20 for 4 copies. It ^ 
U unl'iu·: among hooks of <|Uota- ^ 
lions." i*1 
ϋ 
Η 
► 
(■sorxe \T. Curll·. 
"A handsome volume and a most ^ 
serviceable companion." Ν 
s- s 
A II m πι β. Ilcwclt. y 
" Th« completeness of it* indices is Q J: 
simply astonishing. l.eavea ψ 
nothing to be desired." |_j ^ 
Ei.fpnh«rB«a4tll. ^ £ 
'•I send check for copy. Il I» the ^ Q 
best book of «luoutioii» which I lure rs <f\ s 
•era. Ju L· 
Ο ^ Γ 
Oliver Wendell Ilolinee. ^ ^ 
"A raaaalve »d<1 teeming volume. 3 H 
It lie» near tny open dictionaries.'' ^ Q 
■••to· Pou. s° 
> 
I'lndiapenaable as Wen-ester and £7 i-j 
Webster Must Ion* remain the stan ^ "J 
<lard among it a kind." 
I*. T. Herald. ^ 
"By long odd» the bent book of<-»i il 
>|iioution»io existence." ^-3 «j 
^ u 
Itoiton Traveler. « M 
"Exhaustiveand satisfactory It ie 
immeasurably the be»t book of .pio- 
tatloDt." 
0 
!V. T. Time·. ^ 
14 Ita Index alone would ,>iace it be- ta 
fore all other book* of isolations." UJ 
I ; $ 
l'RICES— Hoyal Kvo. over :oo pares, heavy 
paper, in cloib binJinif, | j; in (beep $ >.50: in (all 
morocco. $10. Mold at bookstore*, or by the pub- lia her*. 
ΑΙ>ΚΛ'Τ8 WANTKI). 
I.K. FUNK A CO., 
IVoa. ΙΟ tad 1· Day Ht·. Maw Tarlc.. 
LOOK HERE ! 
, 
Window Frames at Wholesale Prices. 
Common plat IS· α 
IltrdPlD· Pulley style, «Oc d Î.IO 
Kpraec and Plat Fmc· Plckita, |t «f fll.UÎi par ÎOOO. 
For Sale by 
S. P. HIAXin * SON, 
so στα paris. 
O.K. 
The Ο. Κ. lut·» a Hat furrow. la a thorough 
Jinlveruer easy «Irafl and Uie best balanced plow η th  market. Try one. Send lor circulara to [ 
F. C. MERRILL, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
Manufacturer ot agricultural im- 
plement·. 
A«ata Wanted. 
ΚΓΤ. ALLEN, 
Carriage and Sleigh Man ufer, 
MILTON, OXFORD CO., MAINE. 
1 hav· now on band aid will Bake daring the 
coming aeaaon. a large number 0| Carriagea aad Wagon·. These vehicles will be made in a 
Through Workmanlike Manner· and 
.... irofa the fat Material r 
All penOM who ta tend teprnohnae, should nuke | 
me a 
Call, and see Goods and Prices, 
Italian bees. 
Tor aale|in good Movable fraaas blrea. Send 
or circa'ar to, 
JAHE8 B. MASON, Mechanic FaUe, Maine. 
W. A. Frothingham, 
South Paris, Maine, 
Dl'ALKK IN 
Boots, Shoejs& Rubbers 
Mr. Frothingbntn make* a ipecitHv of p,„. 
Boot· far I.«dirt, lie li.n.i lv<e nt-xk „r* 
good* in (lit· liar. Λ1*ι the celebrate·! 
Fine French Kid Boots, 
of Α. V- A J. M.'SMITH'. AI«o SHUKTLKFY* 
«tandarl rood*. uianufjclureil at South l'an. 
Λ full lioe of 
SUMMER GOODS, 
Cro<|uet Slipper*. Caera»· aW* Intent»' Ht », 
line aewed u m>U fJr m*·). Over lno i, 
leet from. 1'iicea the lowrat for a.iajc ,,-itl t> 
good*. 
rvonric^ ■£. 
The Subscriber will be at Norway an I ομβο a 
New CarriaiB and Jiiis Sliop 
The Second Week in June, 
Where all kind* of .IoUi.dk «III bs doni at rcj. 
tonab> price·. AI«o will keep oa It ml 
-or- 
NEW CARRIAGES! 
A. M. TRULL. 
NEW 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
C£UO»M α 
Ν. D. BOLSTER'S 
SACKING, 
DOLMAN CLOTHS, 
CHEAP DRESS GOODS, 
BLACK CASHMERES, 
σ AMiBPtia, 
GINGHAMS, 
SUMMER IMDEPWEAP, 
Priut KcniiimilN, 5r. perynrd 
All bf<t Prints 7c. per ) nr«l 
HOSIER V, 
Λ.Τ A.I>Ij PKICKS. 
Corsets, 
Gloves, 
Laces. 
Buttons 
Etc. Etc. 
So. Paris, Ma> I". 1882. 
Mowing Machines 
-AMD- 
HORSE RAKES 
lhaveatmv Store o* Maio Str«-e' rifir M 
C'hurrh, ne*\t <l>or to Mucn .V Ms kci'« II»' · 
wire >torc, Ibe ΓοΙΙ·«»ι·κ oiai hiot 
Willtei* A. Wood's, William A. 
Wood's, Buckeye, "Warrior, 
Meadow King Mower. 
* 
RAKR8, 
Y anker, Thnman, <irrgg, Count ij 
Leaflet' anil f m pre veil Fugle. 
A!»o !.. A Djw'» Ιο·Ιί·|ι*π1 _·η'. 
Spring Tooth Harrow, 
w|·"» r«i«e Kced Br»tiSrt,t 8ec<l*r. att;chui< n:« 
|.>r ultivati κ'-'ire. Λ<* 
Mumtifr M.-i-li nr r· firritM f.»r alt k,n 
ol mtcSinc» at low llffur»#. Hare al«o I t -i!.· 
RUI MKR S CTLIIVATOi:, with :<·, ,» «.J 
competitor. 
ABEL CHANDLER, Jr., 
BETHEL, ME. 
USE OHLI 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S, P. MAXIM & S0H,!A6'TS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
S. B. ffc ilciire lo call -ye·· I a t< η<ι η > 
•L'l'KUlOR 4U4UTOV Of ih» l'ii h irii / U»« 
MM IW3 5«">r< "V.'r r >i M III I) gt MM «»< 
Imve be* η u»«··! in τιιιm vicimi » «civ· ·&il. i.v ι.λι 
ΙΧβΤΑΚΟΚ the very tient ol *»ti-fι 't on 
Il I· well known that ι'ι l»·· !■·«·! atttloil n< 
c<l in Hie tt«ual w«y Mill in « «»ιο-ι »·ιιι<· Ιο·ι· 
glo«* and rub tl* or rb iU. Kub'.r- IV»int ^ 
»ηΐ· ο·Ι not to ctuca. cil vi.k ou ιί.ι.ι. 
We are avsi· of · imi |»η Judiea ... -· ■ ν 
ed paint·· but W < mil tonlljr ΓΚ ·ιοιι ■·. Ί 
lieving it U> b«th« aimt t,· annul d.ri.e ιι| 
economical paint in tti·· nvH 
Krnn iaVr ttu« Un ·ι>; r 1'amt i* <Μ:ηρ·«··Ι 
pure Wliilo I.*«d, Z ee. Ι.ια-r:·! Oil anil I ! « 
Uubber. with the t>< *t «·υΙ >rin/ pl»mot> ni <·tn 
be obtained, gro-md in. A <r»relul < ,«i 
ol buildiuK» on wb'C Ιι b*« be*o u«t<I t» il «jo 
vinoc the mo»t »ltoptu: il ol it* m r « 
We ri-ier lo the lol|i>wm.< ι ςι! ο» μ Ιι Ir.w u« 
ed our paint tlx : 
J. C. Marble, tl. Λ. Maxi.n. J. Ii.i-i l'*i 
IIill. N.·), Ce» I mtu. N'-rth l'ari«. s. Κ |!ι u. -.It. 
Ν. Ilall, Ι'· Ν. True, Κ Μ ·γίΙΙ, ιο·Ι Ι η I 
la»,80.Pari·, λ .vi l u ;, s γ » 
Sfotl ior circular vriee Hit. 
Farmers Remember ! 
The Standard 
New Model Itiieknr 
Mowing Machines 
May be iouo.l for fMhel βπ·1 »·>) iinios at 
S. A. BROCKS 
Hardware Store, 
at the lowest po«aible pr.·-*. With the \ vluaMe 
patent improvement for Ihk; for which «< ιι I f»r 
circular or call a ιΊ »ee be ore buying any other 
machine. 
S. A. BROOKS, Agent. 
BITHBL. M AI Ν Κ. 
EARS for lie MILLION ! 
Γοο Cbotfi Balsam of Sharks Oil 
PMllvaljr Iteatorea ih« Ifaarlnc- »»'«· ·· 
Ik· Ualjr ΛI» «alula Car· for 
Manna. 
Thii Oil ι» abstracted Iroia peculiar *pecici oi 
«mall Wbi'e Shark, cuugbt in the \ell"»' *«·». 
kiown aa 1'arcii vroi><>x KoNUKU rn. Knr\ 
Chincae tlehertnan know* it. It» virt···- as » rc 
atorative of bejring were dl-covertd by a Bu 
dtilu Priest about the >ear llio. It· rare* irHne 
ao nweerou* ar.;l ni»nv »o ^«cmin^lr miraculon*. 
that the remedy «at ofljoially proclaimed over trie 
entire Empire, lu use becaue «ο universal that 
fbr over 3uu year* no l>t>afne-<a hat esi«t*l au -n; 
the Chine·»· people sent, chargée prepai I, to aa y 
addre·» at «ι ο·» p< r bottle. 
Hear What the Deaf Sav Τ 
H haa |<erformeJ a miracle in mv cue. 
I have no unearthly noise· in my bead and brar 
much better 
I bave li'en greatly benefited. 
My de»fnc»· helped a great dell—tli'uk another 
bottle will cure me. 
"IU virtues am UD«|ieition»blc and it* curative 
character ifMofct-. as tbe writer can personally 
lea t It y. both Irom experience an-l observation. 
Write at once u> HaiL'jCK AJknnkv," I>ey St. 
New York, encloaiog il.OJ, and von wilt rcoeive 
by return a remedy tliat wdl enable >ou to beer 
like anvbcly ei»e, and whr>«e curative etfrc> will 
bepermaaenr. Yon wHi never revret doing ·ο. 
—EVITtlft <>T M KKGAM ILk kkvikw, 
49- To avikl lo«4 in tb· Mad· pleaae sco<i m in ■ 
•jrbfkmutmiruLkttkr. 
Only imported by llAl'I.OCK 4iEMEi 
(Late IlATLOCK Λ CoO 
noue Λυκχτβ row AMRKiua. _ 
7B*r ·»«!>·* **rk· 
■ ROYAL fîlïïj 1 
p9 —tfl 
IHb 
*4KiÎrê 
POWPER 
Absolute!'/ .-'tire. 
ΜΜ·Ί v»' "· * MMl 
eï verity 
.-rl><iù·', : * 
° W »f t«oei»e:c» I 
••im-·»" 1 
k»*l fivii iw sik] la 
a; 
■> t<; ii ili lu l« r»i I ta* te»t. short 
wtit"'· " 
r I""*»'* *'■* w> «·*■·*·. 
".. i<« K'»¥4L l'.\K.Xu COWDnOO. 
\f· Iwk 
New Advertisements. 
CALL ON 
N. D. Bolster 
So. PARIS, ME.. 
FOR II!Κ 
γι:μ:ρ.1;λτι-:ι) 
II t i lli:ul:i.l. 
INDIA STEEL 
SCYTHE. 
ALSO — 
RAKES. SNATHS, 
FORKS, &c. 
$0. Paris, July 7, 1SSJ. 
WARRANTED 
PURE PARIS GREEN 
AT 
fît t'/'/fs brut ι Store 
S«»I III PARIS. 
Trout and Bass Tackle 
Of / rrrtf I>rscripfioit and 
LOWEST PRICES 
-AT- 
ferry's Drag Store, Sooth Paris. 
iatfeUMT. SCISSORS art SHEARS 
i c. : J ih* Lowe»: P.- > » *i 
G Ε R R Y S 
I'm ι; Store. So. run's. 
SAVE MONEY 
k,t i»«j iiig jour 
Drugs, Medicines 
u c-o.i· u-ealîy kej-t it « 4rsl cl*>. 
Drug and Book Store. 
Hemtember t/tc I'lttre ! 
■à ■·: ■« ·κ w ·w 
SOOTH PARIS. 
I*i rnluiu 
* * rrbc ^ r"'n (bat I 'o hereby fire 
to 
y ",ι !··< liiiM· (υ traite u>l Id 
» -h.il i> <ebui 01 h cjDtnrt 
-/ u··* η » ..f s irkjn «fif ikU ilale JuutN nu.ι 
'* "*·· 1,1 Kliek 
>■· «Li,» i. July .. »>*:. 
• II I.I' HMDITKD. 
« r-, ID, uaoi··· ··*« liu·! »W>».ly employ- 
**»!».tji ui»i<'r«ifM*J. N'>*« bal thoa* wf 
•f ·· ,<l4Î« li&bila au·! |owl uiuitl cku 
tt »tr·. 
J if » Util M»'l'jCC·.» 
r«n- Me 
»I > r.e J«lf l«)t 1Λ"*ί. 
Dissolution Kotirr. 
rebt .·ι«μ m»' i',c μίτίΜΜίιψΙ»1'· 
4 !*.»«*■ W J. »»""« *»'1 
A'T* 
fa·κ ini.rr iLr liim name «I 
Λ jiiu a *»·· a»»«l*e^»»,J 1 \V M J. W HKKLil'i 
ALVA SlIt'UTI à»· 
». July I-."!. 
wi^Twill b· eo-«»M«« ^ 
* ••'.'Γ.·· U'luie, W Ne· *· l'.uhlic 
l'a.I·. M*-e Tba»* BK II* 
t r* and t*airoaa*«. b» V* 
ΟΜτΠ. 
1·μ ·Α (be r% 
wm j «riikki^K. 
fc Ι· ι Krai KMetr. 
V fiOHB tbe Η OB·. ,Ί^^η 
7° *4UW.J0t ihâj1 
i:ρ V * 3 *£-«*-5 i"e »«*.«,·· 
Λ M *.-■■■*·· K 
"-*■· --- it: ·.. \ ■„ (bl.tUie.'Uul 
il f. .a.; 'k t>,d Bribe!.<I<1<*··*· 
Γ*-s- .ο» Brown, law °· c«ute belonging » *4 ■ »" ir,$ ol the rI >■· r »· tenant iu 
Ι» I Bpi»h t .>rw i»e, aaul real 
ïc' IXl-AftBer. ΟΓ L~^ ». 
'·*'«· .· ,-.<1 N-iac η »*id Bclfc .f Partmr. 
U. I- BttOffN 8ur«»»u 
'■««lie!, Iul· jsth. 1W0. 
OVER ÛÛ·^- 
lt haa a tltfit-alMtSl·· β»1 
operated un*. *i*ea .ΓΤΛ: 
fur U» w*rr need. enJ 
il< n*vr thaia any other 
.rtr*r.a pamphlet tir 
lotrur. witl price·. ·*»' ""*· 
Bl'RNU.W BKOë.. ïork. I*V, 
eaH|Mr lu. 
'"·* ν vr ti·* n. T»rm« *η·Ι $··'*ι*1ΐΙΙ 
A,. »«|l Htuinlt ".IVf-ami.Ma.i< 
MJLHMÏMD. 
M 
11'· H ■ un Mi> 1», ι>τ Ueweliyo A W ids»ortb 
,^'ιιΜγ. Andrew î. bewail au<l Mjm Clai· ** 
"•feoj both of Coraifth, .. 
I ·η Hirïm. lui* «. by l-l«wel!yn A. Walworth 
ρ *' Ihulf» il«My yugiii' âaJ ûi" Ce eM 
*t«t e bnere, U>lb of Hiram. „_„ Û**· l-ai„ 8 by J. HiiUU» B*« 'jI WMj. ·· Ml*4· 
W 
E^'^ a '.ôth'Z l\îlr* M*f'r Flu". *Χ*1 «I 
r^. «oath- rs~ •,*reh Katea, a*e.J w 
;^,oi Mr«iy.i., Mr Mmefli» 
A BRAVE MAINE MAN. 
The Larimore Leader, of Larimorr, Di 
kota, iu an account of the late destructln 
Are at that place says : 
G. P. Haley of Fryeburg, Maine, wa« stopping at the l'ulon Hotel, and wait aboul to jump out of the window when the plte <>us cries of a woman to nave her child at- 
tracted his atWuUou and he rushed bad and saved both. 
Since preparing the above we have re- 
ceived from a member of Mr. Haley's fam 
lly, the following letter, written by him to 
his family, soon after the fire. It will be 
read with intercut by uot only his personal 
Mend.·», but by all who admire a brave 
actiou 
Lakimokk, Dak., G-£*-'82. 
ίr MvtKrr <iwl All : 
1 wrote you and started It for home this 
morning. 1 registered last night at the 
I uiou Hotel, a wooden structure that wai 
lathed but not plastered, and building pa- 
per was tacked on to cover the cracks. 
And mast of the buildings in the place are 
of the time description. At 3 a. m. 1 woke 
to the cry of Are. My room was a hallway, 
very dark, aud not supposing It was our 
buildiug, was leisurely dressing when I 
saw a light behiud me and lookiug round 
saw the tire ruuniug up on the paper to the 
ceiling and the bed ou tire. I had my 
pants on. aud pulling on my boot* started 
for the stairway. The (lames were roar- 
ing upiuto the hall. 1 went back through 
m y room and opened the door into the ell; 
it was a sheet of flime. No window and 
tire all round me. 1 remembered seeing a 
window in a hallway off my room, and 
went there. Broke the window and jumped 
to the roof of the nearest building. Threw 
dow n my clothes and was about to jQmp 
to a shed, then to a platform, aud then to 
the grouud. as I Ward a woman shriek : 
•4 Save my baby !'* 
I went back into the buildiug and found 
a woman with a child iu her arms, aud a 
U>) 17 yeais old. Took the wouiau in one 
arm and led the l*oy to the wiudow ; look 
the Itaby aud jumped to the roof aud called 
to sotue men to catch it. They stood like 
stumps and looked at tue. but did uothing. 
I raved at theiu for all they were worth. 
Ju.«t then a Vouug fellow jum|»ed to the 
grouud aud came aud caught the child. I 
wcut back aud took the mother out of the 
building, pushed li»-r up the r»»of and by 
tiiat tiiuc some men had got up and were 
ready to tjke of her. 1 lurued back to the 
boy. wl.o had faiuted aud lay across the 
wmdow >ilL 1 got within rtv« feet of him 
when a slimi I of rt un : enveloped him aud 
he fell back into the tire. Tuc time wasted 
in passing the baby to the men below cost 
him his life. Could 1 have had one half 
minute more I could have saved him. The 
baby was not hurt at all. The woniiu had 
a sl.^ht cut on her 'eg made by the glass, 
ami the other leg slightly burned. 
I am all right. I got a little shin cut ou 
my hand, but it don t amount to anything, 
go on to-morrow to Stamp l.ake and 
b-yond. 
The boy anil another man were burned 
to a char in tlie hotel, ami in another build- 
ing a man was burned so that the rtesh 
dropped from his arm. He was sent to 
lirand Forks and will probably die. The 
total loss is about φΛό,ΟΟΟ,Ου; insured for 
f.7.00m Sixteen buildings were burned 
*nd in two hours from the time the cry of 
fire was giveu they were all in ashes. I 
worked all the foren »ou throwing water 
ou to a pile of bagged grain and pulling the 
bags out of the rtre. I looked pretty smut- 
ty. 1 tell you. I lost my old overcoat, a 
bran new hat 1 paid β·'· oO for and a pair of 
socks. 
I would have given all I have at one j 
time to have been sure of gettiug out. I 
walked uearly twice the length of the bo- 
te! without breathing, and then blundered 
into a room that was all on Are,—backed 
out aud struck the window all right with- 
out taking a breath. The woman was near- 
1} «uffoeitcd aud was gasping when I got 
her to the window. 
Guess I have written enough to scare 
you now. so will close with lots of love. 
It was reported I was missing just before 
the train left. I contradicted it at once, 
an I bo|>e the papers will not so report it, 
as you mi;ht see it and be scared to pieces. 
Geo. Pakkis Haley. 
LAW DCC18IOK8. 
The following law decisions have beeu 
received by J. 8. Wright. Clerk of Courts 
for < »xford County 
Fanny Griffith vs. William Douglass. 
Judgment for defendant. 
ΚΕΜ'ΚΙΓΤ. 
Λ mortage of furniture theu in a dwell- 
ing house aud of that after to be purchased 
couveys a valid title only to that of which 
the mortgagor was then the owner. The 
mortage being void as to after acquired 
property, a mere delivery of the same· by 
the mortgagor to the mortgagee, the 
former retaiuing possession and control, 
do**s not transfer a valid title as agaiust 
attaching creditors. The statute re<ji'.ires 
a recorded mortage or delivery aud pos- 
session of the mortgaged property by the 
mortagee to be valid as against any one 
but the parties thereto. The mortage 
in 
thia case caunot hold the subsequently 
purchased property because the mortage 
when recorded did not embrace it. She 
canuot hold it as pledged because shé did 
not retain the possesion 01 aucu 
Η am mous, Fry v. 
Foster. 
Edward F. Morse vs. Noble E. Small. 
Judgment for the plaintiff for $100 
and 
interest from date of the writ. 
KMciuvt. 
To an action ou-a note, the defendant 
after general issue pleaded and Joined, 
pleaded a written acknowledgment 
of pay- 
aient of the note and a relinquishment of 
claims by the plaiutitf pttris darrie» 
con· 
tinuanr*. The plaiutitf rplied an agree- 
ment that his costs were to 
be paid as a 
condition precedent to the validity of 
th« 
Wx ;tten 
acknowledgement. The defend- 
ant fv '°'Ded 
that he did not agree to pay 
costs a* 
* condition precedent to the va- 
lidity of U'e 
acknowledgement and ten- 
dered an issue 
thereon to the country, 
m bich was fount.' 
fur the plaintiff. Held 
thaf. the plaintiff wws 
entitled to pre-emp- 
tory judgment. 
Foster- 
Frye. 
The peculiar action on t£? 
kidneys an<3 
urinary organ»· 
of asparagus Is ,">»quentlj 
noticed during the season. 
Prof. BunaC! 
recently proved Id the case 
ofthe Eraperoi 
Wiiliaa and o&ar* 
that In combination 
with milt and quiaiJie it is an 
absolute spe- 
cific foi diseases ofthe 
liver, kidneys aa<J 
urinary organs. His 
method has been adop- 
ted bv the Malt Bitters Company, 
and thii 
κ reat German food is now 
composed of mall 
hops, quinine bark and asparagus.—Médi- 
tai Tinier. 
POLITICAL. 
ι —If the Fusion party is not the Demo- 
cratic party lu Maine where is the demo- 
cratic party?— Them Stear*. 
—The paster plays a truly neutral part 
during a political campaign—it is always 
on the fence. 
—Says Curtis to Ilubbell, You'll get 
into trouble." Says Ilubbell to Curtis, 
•Tray show w hat the hurt is." 
—The Miichias Γηίοη (Detn.) says the 
Greenback leaders in Prnobscot county 
are (imply a lot of oftlce seekers. 
—It is said that paper can be com- 
pressed Into a substance so hard that onlv 
diamonds can scratch it. That will be the 
boss paper on which to print election tick- 
eta. 
—We think Mr. Dingley has honored 
his constituents by voting against the ap- 
propriation bill, the policy of which 
wastes a vast amount of treasury Ainds In 
unnece&sary or premature public improve- 
ments.— H'ilton lleeor<l. 
—,4l)ear Sam" proposes to "load his mus- 
ket to the muzzle and tight iu the ranks." 
When Sam pulls the trigger he'll thiuk a 
mule has kicked him, aud it will be bad 
for the Tanks'' too. Hetter put in a light- 
er charge, Sam. 
—One οΓ the delegates to the California 
Democratic State Convention evidently 
thought he was still lu the Solid South. 
The San Jose Mrmiry nays that when he 
was called upon for his credentials he 
handed in a discharge paper from the H.<b- 
el Army. 
—What is fame? The*Xew York Tin*** 
aunouces In its télégraphie columns that 
the Greenbackers in Maine nominated Γ. 
H. Murphv for Representative to Con- 
gress. Mr. Mure h has been in Cong rt s s 
nearly two terms. I 
—Capt. C. A. Bou telle, οΓ the li>in-jor \ 
Whig, and Uepublicau uoiuiuee for Repre- 
sentative to Congress, is a thorn in the | 
Democratic tlesh, from the fart that be is 
su uncompromlsiug and staunch Uepubli- 
cau, and has in times past stood in their 
way of committing depredations ou the 
body politic.—Muchias Ï.VpM'»/icuH. 
—Col. Kobie has a clean record on the 
temperance questlou. lie Li iu hearty ac- 
cord with his party ou the prohibition 
question. hi* personal habits are not called 
in question, and as a member of the Legis- 
lature he has invariably voted with the 
prohibitionists ou all measures calculated ; 
to render our prohibitory laws more eill-. 
clent.— Farminyton < "hroni'le. 
We were told a few months ago by the 
free-trade advocates that when the people 
of Canada got a chance to vote down the 
! protective tarltl' party It would In» crushed. * 
I It has had that opportunity and has de- 
clared the other way. The free-traders | 
are the crushed party.—Boston,l<>urn>il. 
A similar fate is in store for th* fre««- 
trade Democracy of this country, whose 
aim is to degrade American labor and en- 
rich the foreign manufacturer.—A'*. 
—If the fusion party Is not the Demo- 
cratic party, where is the Democratic par- 
ty in Maine?— 7Vi* Steer». 
We can't tell you where it is now. Solon. 
The last we heard of it. It was running the 
Greenback convention at Hangor whleli 
nominated l'laisted Tor Governor, ami suc- 
ceeded in cheating the cross roads and ! 
back lots people out of nominating camli-1 
dates for Congress.—Ilell'ast Journal. 
— U a meeting of the Prohibitionists,! 
held in Portland on Saturday last it was | 
voted that inasmuch a> a temperance plank 
was included iu the Republican platform 
it was not deemed advisable to make a sep- 
arate nomination. This represents the ( 
Neal Dow wing of the Prohibitionists. 
The decision is a sensible one, and a pro- j 
pjr recognition of the staud the Kepubh·} 
cans have takeu ou the temperauoe ques- 
tion. Nor Is it to be regretted that this 
conclusion of the Prohibitionists has dealt 
a heavy blow to the Fusion party. 
waana panic* the mortal tle«h assail, 
An.t Kive a bitterness to life. 
Miking the cheek with angulah pale, 
\tulu the fierce Internal atrlre; 
Thon SAsrouD's Gis«.iu soothes the pain. 
Anil sin tiling health locks up again. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Saturday: The British House of Com 
! mon» helJ an exciting session, and closet! 
I it by suspending twenty-five Irish mem- 
bers "for obstructing business." June's 
reduction of the public debt was $1:.\J>00,. 
000. 
Sunday: The corner-stoue of the Gar- 
fleld Memorial Church was laid iu Wash- 
ington. 
Monday : The Sonate voted to approprl- 
! ate $«"7,500 for President Garfleld's Illness, 
of which $3.*»,000 were to be divided among 
the doctors. 
Tuesday : The national holiday was gen- 
erally observed throughout the \ nlon. 
The Mayor of Charleston, S. C., was as· 
sessinated by a man whom he had called a 
liar iu the moruing. Two excursion 
boats collided on the Ohio river near Min- 
go, Ohio, and about 7·*» persons were 
drowned. 
Wednetday : There came near being a 
riot in the Massachusetts prison nt Con- 
cord. Hon. Stephen Coburn of Skow- 
hegan, a brother of ex-Governor Coburn, 
drowned himself, while ®itrering from a lit 
of insanity ; in attempting to rescue him 
his son, aged W, was also drowned. 
Thursday : Messrs. Robeson and Whitte- 
horne in the House became quite belliger- 
ent toward each other. An olllcial re- 
port of the autopsy ou the body of Guiteau 
was published ; there was no trace of braiu 
disease. Kausas was visited by auother 
tornado, which damaged property greatly. 
1 Friday: Gen. Skobelefl, the noted Rus- 
siau General, died of he-art disease. In- 
subordination at the Concord prison con- 
tinued. It is thought Cougress will ad- 
journ about .July -3th. 
BARM M S CIRCUS. 
I'oitT ι asp, Ji'l.v 101 ii, 1*82. 
Agvuts are hereby authorized to issue 
round trip tickets to l'ortland, ou July 10, 
good to return the following day to those 
wishing to attend the above performance. 
J. Ntfpiikxson, 
Gen. l'ass. Ag't. 
—The Republicans are shouting for a 
«·free ballot." and are raising a million 
dollar corruption fund to back it up.— 
Anjun. 
The Republicans propose to back it up, 
if it takes two million dollars. 
—Congressman Dingley made a clear and 
able defence of the interests of the people 
on the internal revenue bill in the House a 
few days since, taking strong ground?· 
against the Democratic theory of reducing 
the tax ou wldakey, fermented liquors and 
tobaces, and in favor of reducing the tax 
on the necessaries of life. Mr. Diuglt-y 
has made a very Due record in Congress, 
and is entitled to a return bv a large ma- 
jority. which we have no doubt he will re- 
ceive.—/."/·. 
—Representative Horr of Michigan said 
to a Democratic Congressman who ex- 
pressed surprise at the Republican success 
in Oregon : "There's no mystery about It, 
Your fellows iu Oregon heard of your per, 
formance here iu the House, and they 
thought that was the right thing to do; so 
when election day came, they refrained 
from voting." I don't think you have any 
reason to complain. Τ hey ouly followed 
your Illustrious example." 
—The fusion papers are at loggerheads 
ou the double-ender conumdrura,—U the 
Democratic party a mere anuex to the 
Greenback party, or, are the Greeiihackers 
merely assistant Democrats. λ\ hile the 
organs make little or no headway in solv- 
ing the question, it is easy to see that no 
s ïlution is really desired in cither faction 
since bu:i are engaged in the laudable 
w jrk of cheating each the oth< r. Hat h 
STATEMENT 
OF Τ1ΙΓ. ΛΓΛΜΊΝ». AM» COMHT.'"* 0»° 111 It 
Bethel Savings Bank. Bethel, June 20,1882. 
O. li. MASON, PieaUleat. 
I >e posit#, 
Ke»«'r*rd KuB<i, 
I'roSt·, 
Premium Account, 
KNOCH KOSTKR, Treasurer. 
LIABILITY 
KE^Ol'KCfco. 
Kitmialrtl 
far timl Hark'I Chartjnl 
lu luf. I ulue. on Book*. 
f ",(V*i O' 
10.000 wl 
MX» 1*1 
Ι,ΜΛ «» 
Ι,ΙΙΟ IW 
r*blic Fundi ihcnt'l. 
City of LewUton boad·. «a, ΓΊ3, (option IS·.·!, 
Clljr of Portlaad, bond·, Κ. Η., Ml, 
Town of Bethel,Cë,bridge.lvi 
Total Public Fund· of Maine, |Ij.4uo 
(«I 
RatlriMkl Howl* Cirwi/. 
Androaeogtin Λ kenncbee. <;«, ΙΛΟ. 
Portlaad Λ Keancbec, (is, 1ρί">, 
Total Railroad Bon<l« of Maine Owned, t '·>'*> 
L"' 
Corporation incur J. 
K'iui table 1 ru»t Ccinpany. Bo ton, 
Hank Stuck OwnÂt. 
Norway National Bank. Norway, 
K«»l lliltle Kurf<'loaiue. 
Iamh» on Su>n;yi hank H^jts 
Bc'tlitl Maria*;* Bank, 
Loans on other collate)aW, 
Loan* on Personal Mecurilie·, 
Loaiii to town» of Betbel i>mIlon and M »»on, 
1-oa.i-on Mortgages of Ural k»talc. 
Cash deposited Kirst Natloaal Itauk, PortUud, ai : i«*r cv.it., 
Cash on tun<l, 
l'n|4hl accrut«1 Interest, 
I»uo Depositors an l lucludlu* <>'ber liabilities, 
Sai|>la- above all liabilities, 
Rntr of latereat cbar^.-d on loan*,6 an ! 7 percent. 
Aanu.il Eapenaea, l-'JO. 
Securities kept in Safe Deposit Vault, Portland. 
§.">.730 (X) 
l/.ïJil ι·Ι 
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ill w 
i^.· >7 si 
,1 441 II 
«;.μ·; m 
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i.ict ta 
:w oo 
.Vxi oo 
7.1'· < 
.·, IΓ ·. β 
£1,41 y κ> 
;«» 
*,»it 4<; 
FftKI) K. RICHARDS, Β ink Evamincr- 
STATEMENT OE THE STANDING ANU UUNUlllUN ur 
SOUTH PABIS SAVINGS BANK, SOUTH PARIS, JOSE 21, 1882. UW.U UEO.A.WILSOS.TreMurtr. 
ALVA SHURTLEKF, President. 
Deposits. 
Reserved Fan.I, 
fro ills, 
liabilities. 
RESOURCES. 
f ! «5Λ'-5 Kl 
J-'stiuintfd 
I'nr ami Market l.'hargni 
lu lue, Value. on Book*. 
fublic Fundi Ο tent J. 
United Sûtes Binds, 4s. Coupon, 
Iiw7, 
City of Portland, 
Gs. ltwr, 
llailroad Bonds (hrutd. 
Aniiron- )fgiL and Kennebec, 
ι;·». 18W, 
Maine (entrai,«s, extension, l'<00, 
Maine Central, 7s, eonaol, 1918. 
Total Railroad Rondsaf Maine, 
Bmk Stock Ovited. 
Canal National Rank. Portland, 
Cumberland National Rank, Portland, 
Fire'. National Rank, Portland. 
Trailer· National Bank, Portland 
Shoe and Leather National Banlc, 
Auburn, 
Norway National Bank, Norway, 
Total Bank Slock of Maine, 
Premium Account, 
Insurance Account, 
Expense Account, 
Sale, 
Loan' to Corporations. 
Paris Hill M'f 'f Co., witn ludor-er*, 
Sou·h Paria Village Corporation, 
Loans on Bank Stock. 
First National Bank Portland. 
Loom on Savings Bank Books, 
*ouU) Paris Sa via** Bank. 
Portiand Savings Bank, 
Loans oa ntasr collateral· 
Loans on Mortgage» or R«A| Estate, 
Cask on Deposit at J. B. Brown A Sons, Portland, 
;; ^ Norway 
Nationtl Bank, 
Unpaid accrucd iaterest, 
Due Depositors and including other liabilities, 
Surplus above all liabilities. 
Rate of Iaterest charged on loana β to S per 
cent. 
Annnal Expenses $750 Portland 
Stcaritiea kept in Safe Deposit Vault, 
«.'..MO (10 |2,ΰΙ0 00 
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2o0 00 
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100 00 
12,002 51 
.100 («I 
12,002 51 
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OAil 97 9 5V »? 
«ι ; a 711 yi;t ·" 
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f RED E. RICHARDS, 
Bank Exftaine 
OXFORD M s—At a Court of Probate Itald it 
Kryfoui-g within and for the Coentjr of Oxford on the flr*t Tueaday of .lune, A. D. lffri. 
<>o the petition of GEO KG Β WALK EE, Ad- 
ministrator of ihe e»tato of Henry 11. Holchin*. Jain of Kryeburg. deceased, praying for llaenw to 
■ell anil coitvny the real »n«te ol'iald deeeaaedto 
υκν <lcbt· ·« <1 cxp«n»«< of admintairaik>n culma- 
t«d at lire thonMod dollar·, M deacr.b id In hi 
peiltiou on tile. 
Ordered. That the cat·! Petitioner give noUee to all |>er*ou* Interested by eaueing an nb.tract of hia petition with this order thereon to be pub 
ilshi-u three week· »uroe*»lvelv In tho Oxford 
r^tnocrat printed at Pari·,that tntjr may appear at λ Probata Court to be held at Pari· in »aM 
Count* on the third TneaUay of July next, at U 
o'clock in the foienoon and ahow cause if any they 
have why the «ante thouhl j'y^jndge, 
Λ trueîopv—atteit : H C Davu.e'i gtater. 
OXFUKl), aa:—At a Court of Probave heldat 
l'an-, within and for the County 01 Oxford, 
ud tho ihirt Tu€-«<U* of juoe. A. D. 1«J-· On tie trillion of NARCH8A H. K1MBAIX» 
et al of WoodiU ok. in raid County, praying· that 
Samuel 1>. Marshall, of P*ri.. be am.oint«<1 Ad- 
inioini rator ou the e*Uto of Benjunln Kimball, late 
„! Wordetock. In «aid Oonniy dec.e«»ed: 
Ordered, That the raid Petitioner· gtvenottoe 
to all pcrtoni interested by can-tag a copy J* U»'· order to be published thiee \ve«k* HUo.-e«»iTaiy In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I a^"< lJ\etι mnv annear at :t Probate Conrt to be held at Part· | 
in «aid county on the third Tuesday of July I «t ί o'clock In the forenoon and shew cau»e 11 any 
they have why the .«me .hould not^b· 
A trueoopy—atteit : 11. C-Davu. Kc«l»ur. 
OKFORD.m:-At a Cour: of Probate h'l·» at 
Pari·, within and for the county of 0*i°rd, 
on the third Tuenlav of June, A. D·J1*- 
ABIGAIL 
» IIODSDON, namen 
in a certain In«lrun-cnt purporting Jo bo.the i*«t W.llandT"i<tira?otof John llodsdon, Ute 
ofByroa, in Mid County, decease 1, having pre- 
,1'nted the e»me for Probate : 
Ordered, That the raid Kxreutri* give "Oliee 
toall p«r»on· Inteiwtad by MU»lng aoopy oj ra£e.°dveiy to the oïïo.-d Dcmoerat |jrinte4 turs Man ΐτΛΒ 
ment should not Ik· p.oved approved and »''0Wli<1 
- t"c to-·, will and tc .turn -nil of 
A truecopy—atte»t: ll.C.DAVii.KegLter. 
MTVOItt) — At :» < <>nri of Probate held al 
Pari· within and for the Coontv of Oxford 
on the tkird Titcadav of June A. D. I«. 
Τ C. "ΊΙΧυΐ ί.ΙΙΙΛ. Executor on the estate Τ ,. 0|· |io«ea Au« in, laie ol liixfleld, in s*id 
ι-..uiitv «leceaMd. naviog pre*ented hi· aoeount n?vlrainntrAiijn of thJ e.iaUj of »atd decoaicd 
l0r»rd^r«î!"That the «aid Kt. cutor give aoii.-e 
to all pvffon· intere»trd by iu-»ng a 
order to b, puMialied thre »«;k, .uoce .m ly ln the Oxford Ocnmerat prln d at ail·,, tnat tnr 
in .y appear *t a Probate C-urt to be held at I ar»« Aid count* un the ihlrd luemlav of July next, 
at nine o'eloek in the I .lenoon *nd*h< 
■»> ""> ι»«**\ίΚ,?χ,,.ΐΐ·'ryKSK 
A true eopy -Ha·*: H. bAfElJIlW 
,, ■ 11 « n't Court of Probate held al î·Hi- «'ι'hiii .'.nd for the County of Oxlord ou 
;i'er ϊΜΤ^ίκΐ."^· Adii"iln'»trator on \V m '.UW oI CI.«ι. » K. Wood·, laic ot 
,Λ, ( '.unty. dcca-ied. having t;r.·· 
*ented hi· »<-eHint of a ln»ini»tration of the K«· 
^^I^S^lir^torg.ep.Uee 
Γ,ί'ί iViUMtât. I'f'iitM ^ î!îÎ",V»tV«M« I 
in «aid « ouniy, 
j el,ow cau*e 
îVVn.n^y CI^e.lVby -Uould not »- 
all°w«d. 
u. A.FRYK.Jedgo. 
A tree ropy—a'.le*I U. C. I» V\ W. Itcgi.ter. 
a Court oi Probate held at PaViiu wlthtaTnd forth·· County of Oxford, on 
th# third Tuesday of June, Α. Π. w— 
oiUtlon ot J* if IΝ W ΛΚΚΚΙΙ, Uoar Itan J^.ieK1 indAUca M.Wood, tu.nîr hoir, of 
WÊêÊÊËBâ 
■S&, That ihe «aid Petitioner glre notice to | al?pei*oB· mleroatod, by < au.lng an 
s irîiï'^^xr,KïM I ««nocrat, .ι ncw.paper priated al ^ 
seaftfsarsHSSfôais ,;ïï2·,*' »"<4 »»· »»» ·"· 
be granted· 
R1C1IAED A. KUYK.Jndge. 
A true copy—Atteit H. C. ÛAv.a, KegUter. 
SSÎss Sa ι·:ίίΑ»·Κί ζ 
m,%u£&rtuiïZSSi 
Oxford Democrat printed et * « 
l'un· 
îswtinïfX&iïh r°u· 
! ι 
A true copy—attest: II. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD. as:—At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris. within and for the County of Oxforil on 
the third Tue»dav ot Juoo A. D. lfflW. 
ΙΑ Μ Κ I lit 
ν 11 Executor on the estate of liar 
Try I'.irtlrtt Uto of ll«rtf»r-l, In mid County, 
deceased, having presented hi* acouat of a·!· 
inini-tratlon of tie eitaus if ail l decjaic 1 for al 
low ante : 
< (rdcred, that raid Ex'r icira notice to all per· 
«οπή Interested by publishing a copy of this 
order three week» sucuelslvelv In the Oxford 
Ik-moerat print· d at Pari* Id »aidcounty thattliey 
may appear at a Probate Court to be- held at Paria 
ou the third Tue* I a y o| July uext.at nine o'clock 
In the torenoon and show cause If any they hare 
why the nmc should not be allowed. 
K. A. FKYE, Judge. 
A ti no opy—attest:—II. ( .DAVIS. Remisier. 
» \ Μ ·Κ1 '. s*:—At a Court ot Probate held al 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxlord. on 
the third Tnesdav of June A. D. ISs.·. 
l'KUS PRIN'CK Administrator on ihe estate 
V ol Samuel Kneelxnd late of Hartford, in «aid 
County, dee:a-ed, having presented Ins account 
of adminislra'.ijn ofthe estate of «til Uoceaied 
l'or allowance ; 
Ordered that said Aclmin'r givo notice to >11 
l>ersi>B* Interested, br causing a copy of this or· 
d-r to be published three weeks succès*iveiy in 
lté t><ford Democrat. printe·! at Paris, that they 
may appear at a court of Probate to he hold at 
Paris, in said couuty, ou the third Tuesday of 
July next at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause if any they have, why the tame »h >uid 
not be allowed. 
K. A. FKYE, Judge. 
A true ropv—attc-t. -H c. DAV18, Register. 
OXFORD,ss: —At a Court ol Probate held at 
Fry*burg within und for the County ol Oxford 
on the tlrnt Tuesday of June, a. u. ItK!. 
On tb· petition of Kxrali J. Bradley and Kdward 
Kwm.u, Executors of Ihe last Will ami 'I>sta 
in< at of Israel It. U'ft lley, I tie of Kryeburg. in 
sai I County, deceased, praying lor license to sell 
and convey eei t.iiu real e»'.tte described In their 
petition οή lile in the Probate office, as I herein 
n«t fjrth, for the payment of debts and Icr teles. 
Ordered, Thai the said petitioners giveuotice to 
allperson» interested byeauslngan abstract oflhoir 
petition with this order thereon to be published 
three wceL. successively In the Oxford Democrat, 
punted at Purls, that they may appear at aProbate 
Court t<> be held al Paria iu said Couuty ou the 
third Tues lay of July next, all!o'clock in the 
forenoon and show cause if auy they have why the 
•auie should uot be granted- 
It. A. KKVK. Judge. 
Atrueoapy—attest: U.C. Davis, Register. 
STATIC OPM A1NE. 
OXKOKD, s.h :—Probate Court at Fryeburg, 
.lune Term A. D. 
On the petition of Nancy Kcnnard of Porter 
prayiug that she u»ay be ap|Ktliiled tiutidi.ui of 
Oeorge F. Drowu, a minor child of Mary C. 
Dçowu. deceased, end (list she may have the 
care and custody of the perxoo ol said chid, 
Monroe Drown, Hie father of aaid being living. 
OMercd, that Hie said petitioner give notice 
to all perçons Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published thrue weekssuccetsively intht 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Paris, in 
said County on the third Tuesday of June next, 
at y o'clock in the forenoon and show cause tl any 
they have why the same should not be granted. 
Κ It'll A KD ▲. FltYE, Judge. 
A truecopv—Attest il C. Davis,Register. 
OXFORD, es:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County ol Oxford 
on the third Tuerday of June, A. D. 1882, 
BP. JKSKIXS, 
Administrator on the estate of 
• Mary Drew, (ate ol la said Cons 
ly, deceased, havkjg presented his account of ad- 
ministration uf the estate of said deceased for 
allowance: 
ORDKitcn, That Ihe «aid Administrator give 
notice to all person· Interested "by causing a 
a copy of this order to be published 
threejweek successively In the Oxford Demo- 
crat printed àt Paris, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be hpld at Pari s ,n said County, 
on the third Tuesday ol July next at 9 o'clock 
In the lorenoon and shew cause If any they have 
why the same should not be allowed. 
R. Α. VitVκ, Judge. 
A truecopy—attest : ΙΪ. C. D^u.TWlsier. 
THE Subterlber hereby gives Public Notice that 
she luts l>een duly appointed by the lion· Judge of 
l'robnie for tho County of Oxlird, and assumed 
the trust ol adiniuistraUix of the estate of 
DORCAS A. BRYANT, late of Bethel, 
in laid County, deceased by giving bond as the 
law directs: she therefore requests all persons in 
debtcd to the estate of (aid deceased to make Im 
mediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands then on to exhibit the same to 
FLORENCE E. BRYANT. 
June »*h. lfcU. 
Till·' subscriber lierebv gives publie notice that 
she has been duly appointed by the Hoa. Jadrc or 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Executrix of the estate qT 
WILLIAM FKOUT.sd, late ofNprway, 
in said County deceased, by giving bond as tôelaw 
directs; she therefore requests all persons who are 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to mace 
Immediate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same to 
L. ELLEN FROST. 
June 20, ltW2. 
THE Subscriber hereby (Ire· pnblic notice ltd 
he he* bien duly appointed by the lton.Jndge ol 
Probate for the Co··ty of Oxford, and uiumed 
the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
ΛIJSIN A It. BROWN, late of Bethel, 
fn said County, defeated, by glringbondaa the 
law direets : lit- therefore requests all perte·· In- 
debted to the estate of raid deceased to make 
Immediate payment; and those who hâve any de- 
mand* thereon to exhibit the time to 
ENOCH rOSTBR. 
•luce 20, IHrt 
THK subscriber hereby tfives puolie notice that 
he hM been duly appointed by the Hoa. Judge of 
I'rebate for the County of Oxford aid assumed the 
treat of Administrator of the estate of 
CYRUS HUTCIIIN1, late of C*i<toa 
in said County deceased by glrlag bond aa the law 
direeta ; he therefore requests all person· who are 
indebted to the eatate of said deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment and those who bareany demands 
therooa to exhibit the same to 
ALBION P. HUTCHINSON. 
June 20.18*2. 
THKsubserilierberebygtvea publie aotieethat 
he has been dulv appointed by tue Hon Judgsof 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator on the estate of 
AUGUSTUS M. WHITMAN, late oi Paris, 
la said County deceased by flying bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore requests all persoas who are 
ladebted to the estate of said deeeased to make Im- 
mediate psyment and those who have aay demands 
thereon to exhlbltthe same to 
ALVAH SHORTLEFF. 
.1 une 201 h. 1W2. 
THE Subscriber nereoy fires public notice that 
h« ha· been duly appointed by tho Hon. Judge of 
I'robate for the County of Oxford, and assumed 
be mist of Administrator of the Estate of 
IlKNItY B. SMITH, late of llsnover. 
In aaid County, deceased, by firing bond as the 
law directs ; ne therefore requests all persons in 
lebted to the eatate of said deceased to make im 
mo'lUite payment; and those who bare any de- 
mands tUereon. to exhibit the same to 
GEOHtiR L. SMITH. 
J une i). l*"2. 
3xroRn,«e:— At a Courtof I'robate held at I'aris 
within ami for the County of Oxford, on the 
third Tueadsr of .lune, A. I). 18H2. 
A OKI, AIDE sTOSI named Exri-utrix in acer- tain Instrument purporting to be the last 
* ill snd Testameul of Hsmuel C. Stone, Iste of 
Waterf'ord, in said County, decease·!, baring pre 
tented tho ss>uo for Probate : 
Ordered, That the said Executrix give notice 
10 all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
>rder to be published three week» »aece*rlvely In the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
nay uppe ar at a Probate Court to be held at I'aris, 
a said County, on tho third Tuesday of July 
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, nnd 
ihew WIN. il an* they h.tve, why the said Instit- 
uent should not be proved, approved and allowed 
is the last Will au.I Testament of said deceased. 
U. A. HtYK. Judge. 
A trueeopy—att*st: H.C- Dan». Rid·"' 
>XKORD, ss: — At a Court of I'rebate held ». 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of June, A. D. lewi. 
f 1 KO KO Κ υ. ABBOTT, Administrator on the 
I I Eatate of William I. Abbott, late of Upton, 
u «ui't County, deceased, having presented bis 
icrmint of .tdinins'.rallJB of the Estate of said 
ICrcased for allowsnce: 
Ordered That tho «nid Administrator give notice 
ο all persons Interested by causing :i copy of this 
Tder to b«' published J weeks successively In the 
)xlord Democrat printed at I'aris. that they may 
ippear at u I'robate Court to be held at Paria 
ii said county oil the llurd Tuesday ol July next, 
Λ v o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause II any 
bey have why the «aine should uot be allowed. 
KICHAIU) A. HtYB, Judge 
A truecopy,attest: —H.C. Davia.Kexialei 
>.\Ki)l:l>, *»: Ac a Court Ot I'roliate lie|.| at 
I'aris, within anil lor the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tnesdavof June. A. D. If 2. 
JOHN I.. TIKIM as. Administrator on Ihe Ks late ol CHARLES K. VllUilN, late ol Hum 
ord. In said County, deceased, having presented 
lis ace >un'. of a· i m mist rati on of the Estate of 
laid deceased for allowance: 
Ordered, That the said Administrator give 
lotk-e lo all persons interested by causing 
ropy of this order to be publish- 
d three weeks successively ία the Oxford Demo- 
rat printed at I'aris. that they may appear at a 
'rebate Court to be held at I'aris Γη said County 
>n the third Tuesday ot July neat at nine o'elock 
□ tie for.-noon and shew cause II any they have 
h'aiart the su:ue. 
R. A. PRYE,Judge. 
A traecopy—attest : U.C. Dxria.Register 
Ι.ΜΌΚΙ), ss -.m λ i.ouri or i'robate held a 
l'ans, within and for the County of Oxford 
the third Tuesday of June A. D. Ivf-'. 
OS the petition of BENJAMIN L- Bl'RGESS 
I Peru, iu *aid County, praying that II,ram A. 
(«ndallof Dlxrteid. te appointed Administrator 
>o the estait· of llariist R. Frost, late of Peru, in 
ai l County deceased : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give 
iOtlce to all persons Interested by causing 
copy of this order lo be published 
hree weeks successively in the Oxford 
Kimoerat printed at I'ails, that tbey may appear 
t a I'robate Court to be held at Paris in said 
'ounty on the third 1 uuadav of JulvJ next, at V 
'clock in theforenoon and show cause If any tbey 
ave, why the sau.c shouhk cot le alloMhd. 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
Atrueoopy attrsti II.C. Datis, Register. 
>\rORD s* At'a Court of Probtte held at 
l'art*, within nn-l for the Couetv of Oxford, on 
tli·) third Tuesday of June, A· D. li&i. 
M I,. GOODWIN, Administrator on the ca· 
tAte of I.emuel Goodwin, late of Hebron, 
α said County. deceased. having presented hi· 
c count of aJuilaistratlon Of the Estate of «aid 
cceaaed for allowance : 
Otdered, that the and Administrator give no· 
icc to all person* interested, by cauxiog a ropy 
this or<lur to be published three weeks succès 
Ively In the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parla, 
a «aid County, that they may appear at a Pro- 
ate Court to be bel 1 at Paria, Id «aid County, on 
lie ihird Tuesday of July next, at nine o'clock In 
tie forenoon, and show cause. if any they have, 
thy the name should not be allowed. 
It. A. FRYE. Judee. 
A tra? <■ tyy- att. it :-H. C. DAVIS, Register. 
iXF JRD, us:—At a Court of Probate beld at 
Pari*, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuosday of June A. I>. 1 
TOHN f>. IIODGE, wi.lower ol Almira B. 
I Hodge. late of Canton, in aaid County, 
eceised, having presented bl« netltion for ai- 
jwance ont or the Peritonei Estate uf aaid de- 
eased: 
Ordered, that said petitioner give notice to all 
ersons Interested by causing a copy of thla order 
> be published tbrte week* successively In tbe 
ixford Democrat, a newspaper printed at Par· 
ι, that thev may appear at a Probate Court to be 
eld at Parla, in aaid county,on the third Tuea<lay 
f July next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
mt mow cauM. il any tbey have, whv tbe aame 
liould not be granted· 
R A. FliYE, Judge. 
A true copy—Atteat : U. C. Davis. Register. 
iXFORD, as:—At a Court or Probate, beld at 
Parle, within and for tbe County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of June, A.D. UK-'. 
ON tbe petition of CHARLES II. GOODWIN'. 
iuaidian of ila'tie A.Goodwin. minor heir of 
olio A. Goodwin, late of Haverhill, Mat*., 
eoeased, praying lor l;eenae to sell and 
itnvey certain real estatate deserilx-d in bin 
etition on llle in the Probate oitice.at an advan· 
igeon· offer ot one huiidre<l and thirty-live dol- 
trs and thirty six cent·, made liv Emms F, 
.oodwin, and by Ann and James P. Goodwin. 
Ordered, Thai tbo said petitioner give notice 
> all person* Interfiled by can·.intf an ihitraci 
f hit petition wltli th>« order thereon, to 
ο published three weeks successively in 
lie Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they 
lay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
tal'iCountv.on the third. Tuesday of July I next 
t V o'cioek In the forenoon and show eauac If any 
liey have why tbe same should not he granted' 
R. A. ritYB, Judge. 
A true copy—attest If. C· Davis. Register. 
IXKORD, ■».—At a Court of Probate h< !d at 
'ryebur^ within and for the County of Oxford, 
η the Ur.-«t Tue-dty or.fuite, A D.jlKSJ. 
A I.ltlON P. MEKRIIX, Administrator on the 
f\. estate of Leonard A. Berry, late of l'en 
iark. in «aid County, dcseised, having presented 
is account of alminlatration of the Estate of 
aid deceased for allowance: 
Ordered,That the said Admiastrator give aotlce 
d all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
rderto be published three week ssuccesaively in the 
ixford Democrat printed at Parle, that they may 
ppear at a Probate Court to be beld at Paris 
α said County on the third Tuesday ot July next 
t 9 o'clock Inthcforenoonand shewcauseifany 
hey have, why the tame should not be allowed. 
R. ▲. FRYE. Judge. 
A true copy—atteat—: If. C. DAVIS, Register 
iXKOICD.es:—At a Court ol Probate held at 
Fryeburg, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the lirst Tuusdav of June, A. D. DM!. 
l·71LIZA I.. CUMM1NG9, 
widow of Allen T. 
14 Camminga, lata ol Bethel, haviog present 
.1 ner petitiuon for allowanoe out of the Perso n- 
I Estate of said deceased 
Ordered, That the (aid petiilocer five notice 
) all persons Interested by causing a copy 
f this order to bepubllsbeuihree weeks successive- 
ylntbe Oxford Democrat printed at Paris.that 
lev may appear at a Probate Conrt to he held at 
'aris.ln aaid County oa the'bird Tuesday of July 
est,al nine o'cioek in tbe forenoon and ahow eanae 
[any they .have why the aame ahould not be 
ranted. 
RICHARD A. FRYE. Judge. 
A true copy, attest·—U. C. Davis, Itcglatar. 
XFORD.aa:—At a Cour: ol Probate, held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of June A. D. tettt, 
A UREI.IUS V. COI.B K*eoutor o· the eatate 
V. οι Charles A· Allen, late of lluckfleld, in 
lid Connty. deceased, having preaentcd hit ae- 
junt of administration of the eatate of aaid de· 
tased for Mlowaice; 
OHUKRKU, That the aaid Executor girt notice 
All persons Interested hy causing a copy of 
tis order to be published three weeks successively 
|hc Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that they 
lay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
ia|q County on the third Taesday of July next 
9 o'clock In the forenoon and ahow cause if any 
ley have why the same ahonld not he allowed. 
RICHARD Λ. FRYE,Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U- C· Davis. Restaur. 
lXFORD, sa:—At a Court ol Probate held at 
Fiyebjrg, within and for the County of VMtford, 
on the iir»t Tuesday ol <1μ*· 4"D1 
rOHN Κ ΚKU.EY. Administrator 
on tbe es- 
tate of William Kelley, lata of Fryeburg, in 
aid County, deceased, having presented his ac· 
tunt of administration of tbe Kit its of said de- 
eased for allowance : 
Irdkrko, that the said Administrator give notice 
9 all peesom interested by ceasing a copy ol thla 
rder V> oe nutjlleUCii tlirec weeks successively in 
he Oxford Democrat, prlnfrd at Paris that they 
nay appear at a Probate Conrt to be holden at 
■arii on tbe third Tuesday of July next at nine 
l'clock in the forenoon, and ah<>w cau<e II any 
net have why the fame ibonld utt be allowed. 
R. A. FRYE Judge 
Λ true copy—Attests—11. C. DAVIS, Register. 
THE »ubaeriber hereby give· public J»otieJ that he has bwi duly appoiotod by lite lion. Judge 
of Probate lor (be Gouty of Oxford, and assumed 
the trut of Administrstor, with the will annexed, 
of llio ClUU* of 
8AMI CL 8. LIBBY, late of Denmark, 
in «aid County, deceased, by giving bond M the 
law dlrec a ; he therefore rouueau all peraoaa In- 
debted to the eau te of «aid deeeaaed to make im· 
mediate pa)ment, and thoae who bar· aay de- 
mand· (hereon to exhibit the same to 
ISAIAH C LIBBY. 
June 6. It**. 
TUB aubv.rllier hereby give* public notice that 
he lie» been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
of probate for tha County of Oxford, and an 
•nite4 Ihc »m«t of Kteoator of the en'ate of 
MARTHA W. BEECH, late ofCaaaan. Κ tee χ Co. 
Yermost. deceased, by giving b>nd a· tbe 
law direct· he therefore requeats all person* la 
debted to the estate of Mid Ooc aaed to make im· 
meliste pijroeni. and those who have i&y de- 
manda thereon to exhibit the lame to 
THOMAS C. SHIRLEY. 
June 6, 18M. 
The tubaeriber hereby fire· public Noilca 
that he ka* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
of Probate for the County of Oxlord and haa 
aaatimed tbe trust ol Executor of the eatate ot 
"ALLY 8. OS JOOI). lata of Brownfield, 
In (ai I County, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law directe: he therefore request* ail person· in- 
debted to the enate or said deceased to make 
Immedlale payment, and those who hare any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the ntaeto 
THOMAS MOLLTON. 
June *. 1M. 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court of Probata held at 
Fryebnrg within and for the county of Oxford 
oa the first Tuesday of Jane. A. I).. Imu 
ABDY E. WALKER. 
Adminstratrix on the estate of Stmuel Walker, 
Isteof Fryeburg. in nald County, ileceased, luring 
presented her account of a Immistrition of the 
Estate of aahl deceased for allowance 
Ordered,That tha said Administratrix giveCCtlee 
to all persona Interested by causing a eopy of thia 
order to be publUhed three weeks successively in 
tbe Oxford Democrat pointed at Pari·, that ther 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
In «aid (;oantv on tbe third Tueedar of July neat, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and ihow eaaM if any 
they have why the aame ahould *"t he allowed. 
κ. a. ririf, Judge. 
A traeeopy—atteat: B.C. Uavis. Kvcutrr. 
OX FORI). sa:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Kryeliurg within and for the County of Oxioid 
on the first Tuesday of June. Α. I). IW. 
CH Λ ICI.ES Κ. WHITNEY, named Exocut >r in a 
certain Instrument purpm ting to lu the lut Will 
and Testament of HENRY WHITNEY, late of 
Browntield. in said County, deceaaed having pre- 
sented tresnmelor Probate: 
Ordered, That the said Exemtor give notice 
to ail person·· interested, by causing a copy of his 
on 1er to be publi-hed three week* rta>-<-es»ively m 
the Oxford Democrat. printed at Paris, that tiiry 
nriy appear at a Probate Court to lie held at Pane 
in said County, ou (he third Tuesday of July 
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any thev have, why the said menu· 
ment ι-hou Id not be proved, approved and 
allowed at> the last Will and TesUmeut of said 
deceased. 
R. A. FKÏ E. Jadge. 
A true copy—attest: —H. C. DAVIS. Résister 
nMMDffr'i Notice. 
omcK or riiK shkii»' or <»χκυκι> Ootmr. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, at: — IVis. June 2». Α. I». IW. 
THIS is to g've Notice, that on the Zkli day of June. Α. κ Im:. a Wsrrant in Inaol- 
vcncy wii issued out of the Court ο I Insolvency 
for «aid County of Oxford, acalnat ihe .· ,ute of 
STEPHEN O. HATCH. 
of Norway, in aaid County, amudge-l to 
be an Insolvent Debtor, On petition of sa Id Debtor 
which i»tltion wu Died on tbe lltb day of June 
a. i>. IDKi, ti which la*t named date interest on 
claim* la to be oumoted, That the payment of 
any debts and the delivery and traimer of any 
i>ro|>erty belonging to said debtor, to him or tor 
nls use, and tbe delivery and tranafer of any prop- 
erty by blni are forbidden by law; That a meeting 
of thu Creditor's of said Debtor, to prove their 
Debts and cIioom one or more AMigneea of Ins 
eataie, will be held at a Court of Insolvency,to be 
bolden at Paria in said County, on the lath 
day of July, α. υ. Iv>-. at nine oclock in the 
forenoon. 
«liven under my hand tbe date drat above writ- 
ten. W.O. DOUULASS. Deputy Sheriff, 
as McMcnger of the Court of In»olyeney. for said 
County of Oxford. 
LOST. 
A t or between Ceylon Rows's store on Bethel 
Hill and So. Amlover Post Oflice, on Iheeveuing 
of June |β, iH*J, Morocco cigar raM containing 
twenty one dollartf In money. The Under will 
be «uitaMy rewarded by leaving It at my house, 
or with William F. I ove|oy ol Bethel, or notifying 
me where it cin be found. 
J. HOLTON ABBOTT. 
So. Andovcr, Jnue JO, I8&2. 
(xKMD TRUNK β. β. 
•animer Arrangement. 
Ο· and after June -24, and an til further notice, 
train· will no aa follow·: 
QOIMO WÏST. 
Exprès· traio· for LewUton.wlU (ear· Portland 
at 7:10 a. re.,'J a. m., I :I5 p. a.. 5:10 p. m. 
For South Pari·. Norway, Montreal, Chicago 
ami the West, will leave Portland at tu. m., 
I.ew'Htoo '1:10a. m., South Pana at 10:M Nor· 
way 10:15 a. m and Gorbam at 12:01 p.m. and 
Irom Portland at 1:10. from So. Pail· J AS, .Nor· 
war 3:15. 
Mixed train· for .south Pari·, Norway and Gor- 
bam will leave Portland at .5:10 p. m., So. Pari· 
7:40 ρ re., (.urbain 11 «0 p. aa. 
eoixo CAST. 
Kxpre·· train· for Portland will leave Lewie 
ton at 7 31 a. m., 11 Λ» a m., and 4 M p. re. 
For South Parla, Norway, Lewiston, Portland 
and Boston will leaye <iorham at ttJO a. m., South 
Pari· at 11Λ0 a. re., and Norway at 10:45 a.m., 
reac hing Portland at 12:15. Afternoon Kxpre·· 
for Portland leaves i.orbam at 2 :U p. m., South 
Pari· ta»'p. m., Norway 3:40, arriving in Port 
land at 5::t0 p. in. 
Mixed trama lor Portland and Lewlaton will 
leave Gorhare at 3:45 a. a., Sont h Parla ·ίί 
a.m., Norway i :i* a. m., arriving la Portland a t 
s.ift a. re an.I aa alternoon mixed train leaven 
.or ham for Portland at 10 M a. m.So. Pari* at 
1M p. m., arriving at Portland at 5 0» p. m. 
Train· will run by Portland time. 
JOSEPH HlCKSON. General Manager. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
Oxroii), es :—To the Honorable Court of Coen- 
ty Commissioners May lat 1W2 held by adjourn- 
ment at Paria, within and for aaid County June 
27,18e2. 
The nuderdgned citizen· of Bethel and Newry 
in (aid county woald respectfully request, that 
the road leading fro· the school houte near the 
dwelliog Lome of Lafayette 8. foster In «aid 
Newry, to tbed welling houte of Charles g. l.ocke 
in said Bethel Ueireultou· and billy and that pub 
lie <-oavenieoce and necessity require that vnrl- 
oa· alteration* and new location· should be made 
la the same. We therefore respectfully request 
your Hob. Board to view Mid road and route and 
to make aueb alteration· or new location· in 
the «suie ai you msy deore necessary and proper. 
DAVID HAMMONSand mothers. 
Bethel, June ^1, ΙΆί. 
8TATE OK MAINE. 
OXFORD, es :—Boanl of County (OtnmUtiouert, 
ttay Set lion, 18P2. field bg nijourmment Junt 
27. tï«2. 
Upon ti e foregoing petition .satisfactory evidence 
having been received that the petitioner· are re· 
•|H)n«ible, and lliat Inquiry into the merit· of their 
application is expedient, IT is Οκυκκκυ, that the 
County Commissioner· meet at tb« Bethel House, 
Bethel ouJWedcesday the I6tb day of Aug. next, 
at one of the o'clock P. Μ and thence proceed 
to view the route mentioned in said petition; 
Immediately after which view a hearing of 
the parties und witnesses will be had at ·οη>« 
oonveulent place in the vicinity,and such other meas- 
ures taken in the eremite· a· the CommUiloner· 
•ball judge proper. And It 1· further ordered, that 
notice of the time, place and purpose ol the Com- 
missioner·' meeting aforeaald be given to all person· 
and corporation· interested, by oauilng attested 
cop'es of said petition and of tlii· order tbereon to be 
served apoo the Clerk· or the Town· of Bethel aad 
Newry .and alto posted up in three public place· la 
cacb of «aid towns and published three week· 
•t'ccestivelv lu the Oxford Democrat, a news- 
paper printed at Paris in said County of Ox- 
ford, the last of said publication· and each of the 
other notice·, to be made, served and posted, at 
least :to days before said time ol meeting, to 
the end that all person· and corporation· inar 
Ibeu and there appear, and (hew cause, il an' 
they have, why the prayer ol aald petitioner· 
should not be granted. 
Attest: JAMES S.WRIGUT,Clerk. 
A trne copy of (aid Petition and Order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest: JAMKSS. WRIGHT. Clerk. 
Campaign Press 
For the purpose of furtberlsg the good cause 
in the coming political raapelga, the Publisher· 
of the Ρ Hiss propose to Issue their Weekly and 
Daily Rdltloas at the followlag extraordinarily 
low rate·, barely covering the cost of material 
aad postage. 
The Maine State Press 
Weekly, will bo furnished, beginning with the 
number issued next after the receipt of the order 
in each case, aad closlag with the lane of Sept. 
14th, containing a report of the Maine Unction. 
■Ingle Csplts M esati, 
THE DAILY PRESS ! 
Will be tarnished, beginning with the ■ amber 
issued next after the receipt o< order in each 
case, and otoelng with the usee of Sept. ie jt, 
witb fnll roture· from Maine Election ; 
•IwgU Owplse, ky mall, tl.OO. 
Postaux win in all cases be prepaid by the 
Publishers. 
The Pxrss will coslata eomplcte political news 
and information beside· the customary general 
news, business and miscellaneous matter. 
Republican Committee· aad others deelroas of 
the triumph of the right can do no more useful 
service than to sid in the dissemination of good 
reading matter. Abdress 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO., 
POHTHWP. MB. 
is (I $2053&'^,.sK'fcSi££L 
« 
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Sulphur Bitters. 
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l'AVIS λ 
« κ. ι 
es· OF THE OLDEST A HO HOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of the 
T.4RGAT. LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A UELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITtSi 
1 : <1<> r. c Jry up a u^h, and leave iîmcum 
I !, liw. Uh î:S m· ; \r -: u rn, but 
.-il :· \ar«* the l ruj* and allays irritation, 
.s rcoov ir.£ ihc cauac of ν >a»; lius:." 
IM> NUT 15Κ DECEIVED by inulnbnu· 
ic£ 'inilir Bancs. Be iur« you gee 
OR. W[STAR'S BALSAM CF WILD CHERRY, 
* ith the ai^pature ot" l. Β I" ITS on the wr>p7<r. 
Jo Out· and VI.UO κ Bottle. 
Pftparcd b>· SETH W. FOWLE & «ON*. Pot- 
>-il? '· w ■% .r.i .V-'r·. „-r- rr 
CATARRH dikectioss. 
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f ,1 by li S I On iweilt of prie* 
» v .i >1* r· ..r cot'..niLg iull 
information »r. ! r, liable tc-vn.'" :aU. 
F ν"*Criai-. I'a ra it.v· t« α'ΙΕι MZ of 
Catarrh, of » I L.tv uu :i ù:' c*l c\« :· a years 
rs'T trying u!ro<-ι e\< r> rm .|y umteo.io). none 
h»\ acjr ti»i-a: 1 th. nuvh. S. J. Askeîî, 
\\ .· its i.. .-λ: tt 
Bu·' -c. '1m. φ 
elys" < p.: ι 3 ιοί co Owcro. n*. y 
HAY F£V£R 
Bitters 
Cure» Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples and 
Face Grubs, Blotches, Boils, Tumors. 
Τ ,-tter. Humor». Sait Khcurn, Scald H ji, 
-re», Mercurial Diseases. Fecial· Wta*. 
ι. ?sse» and rrreeu1arit«e*. Wrriness, Loss cf 
/ -petite, Jaaadice. Atfecv.-oa of the Liver, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepaia and 
C -reral Debility. Dirv-ttiona in -levcnlai^aft..,. 
A ■■Jiaett Bur 1 k Β: Λ BiTter» wili «uiiftrtk* iw 4 
:hat it :· the Greatest Blood Punkp uo earth, 
paw ι. #1 00. tri tL sus. lu (<*«*. 
rOSTER, MILBlRh & CO., Prop rs, ΒιΛ»Ιβ, Ν. V 
1JL I 
A rich blool food, easily assimilated, Is 
Wheat Bitter*. 
No man is so homely but Is pleased to he 
told that his » hlldren are the perfect image 
Ι Οι their fathe ·. 
Ctrii ujxk is not an opiate or uarcotic. 
Dispense wit ι them and use it. 
"Who shall decide when doctors disa- 
gree?" We Jon't know who should, but 
we know tha. the undertaker usually does. 
Mv Wikk, s the picture of health sine· 
she began th< use of "Wells' Health Re- 
uewer" $1. Druggists. 
Charles Call, from Maine, was swindled 
out of thirty- 1ve dollars before he had been 
two hours in Boston. 
When you feel out of sorts, have the 
blues, melancholy, etc.. It must b« Indiges- 
tion that alls you. Brown's Iron Bitters 
cures it. 
on the question of the next potato crop 
the eyes have it. On the question of the 
onion crop the nose will have it. 
Mrs. S a kind Boston lady living at 
the West Knd. says, 
" I have given Healy's 
Vegetable Tonic Cordial or PiIU to over 
twenty people. In every case it was a 
successful cure. 
It will be unlawful to catch shad in Con- 
necticut waters after the lOth inet. The 
>had season is seems but a shadow. 
llow to mitigate the toil of wash-day 
durlng these hot summer months is worth 
kuowing. we are assured that .lames Pyles' 
Pearl i ne dots it effectually, without the 
slightest danger to the tinest fabrics. 
" Is it possible for a man to be a reform- 
er without being a hypocrite?" asks the 
New Orleans Picnyune. Yes. but its sel- 
dom used. 
Wi-tak's Βλi.nam ok Wild Ciikkry 
cure* Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Whoop- 
lug Cough. Croup. Influenza. Consumption 
and all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Chest. 00 cents aod #1 a bottle. 
Can't some benefactor of the human race 
in\ ent some other excuse besides sea bath- 
ing for appearing without impropriety iu 
scant costume? 
Bai>lv Βιτγε*. 
Peter Kieffer, cor. Clinton and Bennettt 
Streets, Buffalo, was badly bitten by a 
horso. and applied Thomas's EtfJtrriuc 
Oil. which immediately relieved the pain 
nud iu four days the wound was healed. 
There is no evil without its compensa· 
tion. said the youug inau ; 
" the shorter 
the summer the less interest there will be 
to pay on the ulster." 
" K.nmoy Yot'R Like" 
Is good philosophy, but to do so you must 
have health. If bilious and constipated, 
or blood is out of order, use Or. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which are 
mil l, yet certain in their operation. 01 
all druggists. 
I tell tou. gentlemen, that dog o' mine 
i- an Intelligent critter." " Possibly," 
rputtered Fogg; "but you wouldn't think 
it. judging from the company he keeps." 
Those who prepare Hops and Malt Bit- 
ters, 4-11-44. make no secret of its Ingre- 
dlents, but publish them on every bottle. 
Medical &nthoriti«s say that the^e reme- 
dies are all that is claimed for them for 
the cure of Dyspepsia, Debility, Indiges- 
ii »u, conaupauon, etc. 
••How to make babes grow : Soak thein 
η l>oiliug water. and dry them in the sun." 
>Ί. 1 the types ami the editor had to ex- 
plaiu that bulbs. uot babe*, were meant. 
CU'T. COCRTXEY 
Says While on the coast of Africa 1 
had three men sick with malaria fever. I 
•Mired them with Sulphur Bitters. It i# 
th>· grtilMt blood purifier I ever saw. 1 
alway* keep them in mv medicine chest.— 
S'a ι Hiltim-in. 
·· ViOt" said a child. ·· if the hairs of oui 
head are all uumbered, the numbers miiitt 
get awfully mixed up for lots of women 
λ ar ha,r that grew ou some out·'* else's 
head. 
Rheumatism, Spasms. Enlargement, Pal 
Water a').uit the Heart, and Bonj 
F<>r::iatii>n of the Heart, all yield tO the us< 
of Pr. Graves' Heart lU-gulator. You can 
η >t try it too vwu if you an at all afflicted 
I'am; hlft frMoff. K. Tllllll.QlHtonl, Ν 
H. Price .V» ΐΛ,-uts and si.iK) per bottle. 
For sale by l>ruggists. 
«tut in Kansas the man who is elected 
praldnl of a u· m per a» ne club and doesu'l 
acknowledge the comp liment by asking tht 
crowd out to drink L- considered to hav« 
shown bad taste. 
>V j.i JJtn F. Wjftnan. furmerljf Pitsfuuialei 
•t S"Utλ ΟΛιλί, .li'iine. 
Too much car not be said of A<famson'i 
/» '-ini; C' iiyK liaham. as it is the besl 
remedy fo- coughs, colds, etc., that I have 
ever sevu. ar.d to its wonderful effects 1 
owe raj recovery. It is well worthy ol 
praise, and I would advise all to use it who 
are afflicted. 
" Let's 'lustrate coinp'nsation," hie 
coughed a political orator. " It's beauti- 
ful. You see. an old farmer comes to town 
loaded with new wheat, an' be goes home 
loaded with old rye." 
SceorrXA. A medicine that destroy· the 
germs of Scrofula and has the power to root 
it out is appreciated by the afflicted. The 
remarkable curea of men, women and chil- 
dren a* described by testimonials, prove 
Hood's Sarsanarilla a reliable medicine con- 
taining remedial agents which eradicate 
Scrofula from the blood. 100 «loses $1.00. 
Sold by alldeaJera. C.l.lIood&Co.,Lvw«ll, Mut, 
A Deputy Sheriff of Ohio county, Ky., 
sneezed so hard that his shoulder was dis- 
located. It made him awful mad. too, that 
the accident prevented his whipping the 
men who laughed at him. 
Vacant Places 
In the deutal ranks will never occur if you 
are particular with your teeth, and cleanse 
them every «lav with that famous tooth- 
wash. Sozoooxr. From youth to old age 
it will keep the enamel spotless and unim- 
paired. The teeth of persons who use 
SoaoooNT have a pearl-like whiteness, and 
the gums a roseate hue, while the breath Is 
purified, and rendered sweet and fragrant. 
It is composed of rare antiseptic herbs, 
and is entirely free from the objectionable 
and injurious ingredients of Tooth Pastes, 
etc., etc. 
If those who have large families to 
board, with provisions at present prices, 
would stop to think that many men in this 
city board (locomotives and railway trains 
every day, they would be more content and 
murmur less. 
Ι'κκηλγλ no medicine is so universally 
required as a good cathartic* 8w AYS1 s 
Pii.i * are prepared expressly to meet t»· 
uecessity, being composed of purelf -J table iugredieuts, of which Podo·* 
"Γ"*''· XZStiSZ??"'' "Sk·* other concentrated juicts e 
lar-elv >ntc 
*;h.,ch 1® e " 4 a an entirely new prin- ciple. rhey a e .,^ι jn their operation, and are truiy a ,able aperient anil anti-bilious 
U, 1C.!?C* 1 stimulate the liver to heal- 1 
r f,c ι>η. cleanse the stomach and bowels I impurities,—curing sick and nervous ! '■ eadache, dyspepsia or indigestion, bilious- 
| uess. fevers, drowsiness, colds, achiug I pains, slight chills, with, flashes of heat, and female irregularities. For a bilious and 
costive habit, no medicine is so prompt and effectual. Mailed on receipt of price [in 
postage stamps], L'5 cts., or five boxes for 
#1. Address Dr. Swayne & /Son, Philadel- 
phia. l'a. Ask your Druggist for them. 
A BRAVE LADY. 
•h« Endam the Pal· of· l«r«n Bargi- 
ttl Optrttloa Without Taklag Chla- 
roform. 
(>Vc« the Courier ) 
Mr·. Soboonmakcr, of Cieek Lock·, I'later 
Co., Ν. Y., had tbe mUforiune to entirely loae 
the aight 01 one of her eve·, through an accident, 
and endure! painful Inflammatory action therein 
for two long year·; tbe othor aye finally becom- 
ing (ympaUMiirally affected, her general health 
«erioaaly aufflrriag; indeed she wai a mere wreck 
a walking •kelclon. Ια this ter.Ulc «trait (ha 
consulted Dr. Dteid Kennedy, of Koandout, N. 
V., who told |ber at once that the injured eye 
muât be removed. She quietly but flrinly *ai>l: 
"All rig ht, Doctor, but don'tgiT· mo chloroform. 
Let my hatband ill by my aide during the opera 
lion, and I will neither cry out or atlr." The 
wotk wan done, and tbe poor woman kept ber 
word- Talk of soldierly courage I Thi· «bowed 
greater pluck than it lake* to face a hundred 
guns. To reetore her #eneml health and give 
tone and «trengtb to the »y»tem, Dr. Kennedy 
then gave the "Kavo'ite Kemely," which clean· 
•el the blood and imparted new 1 fc to the long 
•uffering woman. She rapidly gained health and 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Λ'α+Οτ^νΐ Tbe Κ street lathe oa]y«po- vitvftl 1U· cuio f«r tin» dlrnna OoW in 
Head, fee. Oir 
" Catarrh t'arr,"«i»-< i*jy 
) rr]*r> d to tuevt ►«η un caaea, 
contain· all tlu· 
ruratlv· |>rot«r«lM of tbe Kxlrarli our 
Nna«l Myrlage Invaluablo for u*e in ratari- 
lial affiOtlona, 1» «im;>l« and inexpenaivc. 
Eheumatiem, Neuralgia. 
tlon hurnmlM many caaea of theae di»trea*- 
lng ronij4alnta a» the Kxtrwct. 
Hemorrhages. 
Koae, or from any cause, la epeedily controlled 
aiu! atopped. 
Diphtheria & Sore Throat,, 
promptly. It la a »ure cure. Delay la danger •u*. 
Far Pile·, Itliad. Ble*diag ar lick, 
lag. It la tlie grvatcat known runed). 
Par I'leera.Ald Warea ar Opea W'raata 
iuactk>nu{K>uthe*r la mc»t niuarkaUr. 
Cmutlom —POSD'S KX TRACT A at bftn imi- 
tated. The qmvin* ha» th* wrili 
" POX 1/8 
KTTRACT'' kwi in I ht ptViM, an J wur ywtun 
trtttU-inark en ntmntndfyi truf trrapftr. .Vc*w 
othrr iiVMHdM. .Iliniti iiwul <■* lutnn-j POSITS 
EXTRACT. Tai* nuUhrr frrparatiim. 
Il u ιutvr toUi in bulk vr bf *MV#urr. 
artcuLTtaa α κ υ toil** aartoix*. 
POND'S EXTRACT 50c.. St.OO, Sl.75. 
Toilet Cream 1.00 Catarrh Cur» 75 
Dentifrice 50 Platter 25 
lip Salve 25 lahalerGlati50c.)··· 1.00 
Tc*let Soap· 3Ca^ft*·· 50 HaulSyinjt 25 
Omtment 50 Medicated Paper ···· 25 
Family Syringe, $1.00. 
I.*I>|LU, rva.l |-*«r· IS, IR, 51 and 3Λ of our Slew 
PaiLphkt which aeiotn]*ni>e >arh bottle. 
IF"t)mS*wr»*Mti*T wrru Πιιγγο*τογογ* 
Faaraaanoxa bull > 1U.K ox ai ucatiox to 
. POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. New York. 
ParKers Hair Balsam 
ARKER'S GINGER JfÔNIC 
Borliu. Xavilrftàe, V itliucU and 
many >>( tSc m· V »!*·« know· u:c hfre rom· 
Uik 1 ii.toan.c mi a„<j rtfct*tivc 
powrtJ,:*AtoWBTlkrtktGraMK ..iiax.PttfilOfftAl 
Best Heairh ard Strength r .estofcr Ever Used, 
ItCtBPtt D^VpC? n. KV oMÉR^A^hBMi^ 
nil ! I i|t| Liver, 
Κ·. y*« ·η4 l cCoinUj*.'t*. 
It α.·»:* <·!ίν_ *»;h Consumption or 
any ci* >e. i.-cl* Τ t '.γ. It%n:l*urely 
Ικίρν ;. P· Vr! it i^far &apcri if ti> l'iucr», 
I fC I other Totooitiit WMi 
op he syetef w ,· Mit MKwiâMigi 5°c. >n'!$i 
„·? ma r.c withom 
n^njrtur MJr ù .Ν V. Sc"dt >rcircular 
! O VlN'i :n Ssl'YHft· THE IoLLAK StZK. 
Set.. 4·· il* ■ ·».; f*»k. w» u >i'»H H» 
P»lto*>g M f '«I el 
Utter Fall· to Uc*t#r* («re jr or Kulta llâir 
U» i|»k. jocU.ΑΛ-lfl u· α-ι %H4n^|Ulé. 
UKAV'S SPECIFIC nEDIUNE. 
TRADEMARK The i.rrat TRADE MARK 
hojjlieh Keia· 
«dy. An un- 
failing cur· lor 
Seminal Weak 
neaa!>|>eri!ialor· 
rLiralui potent-./ 
anil all L>itea»*û 
tbat loi low a< a 
•ei(ufnc« oi scir< 
ibuw; a· l.oea 
BEFORE TAIIIB. of Memory. Ln AFTER TAKING 
itc-nal I.aa«iiude. "»m m lue Kick, Diium-*» ot 
Viaon. Premature OU Age. and mtny other 1>U· 
eace» that lead to luaanuy or Conaumption and a 
Premature Grave. 
*#-Kull |>articuiariiQ our pamphlet, which we 
deeiie to tend ire* bymail to every one ee*Tlu 
JipeciÛc Medicinc i« »old l>y all driiffRiats at ft I 
per patkarc, or aix pa< ka<oa for f5, or will be 
t free by ten
druairg. 
j mail on receipt ot the money, by ad· 
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
No. ICti Main Strecet, Hckkai.o.N V. 
Over 5000 
Druggists 
AND 
Physicians 
Have Signed or Endor'o6C| the 
Following Renw' kabi0 
Documr n^. 
in* Chemiat*^2' ->hn*on, Manu factur- 
oLtuZn^' St., Now York: 
jior the past few yean we 
«·▼# Sola w 
^ 
.ioas brand· of Poroua Plaa- 
v ^*y«iciane and the Public prefer 
£eBJje'^&jdn^^ou^nMter to all 
otherii. We consider them one of the very 
f»w « liable hooseh old remedies worthy 
of confidence. The;/· are superior to all 
Other Porous Plaster· or Liniments for 
«eternal ose.. ν 
Benson'· Oagcine_Plau^t*r is a genuine 
Parmaceutical product, of the highest 
order of merit, and βσ rooogniaed by 
physicians and druggist·. 
When other remedSas^ftdl get a Ben- 
son's Capeine Plaster. 
Ton will be disappointed if yon nee 
cheap Plasters, Lin iment·, I'ad· or Kleo- 
trical Magnetic toy ·. 
β MUKE Its*KUY AT LAM*!·: Price »cU. 
-6 HEAD'S Medicated CC AN and BUNION PIASTER. 
CONCERNING WOMEN. 
Mrs. Sarah Burger Stearns, cf Minne- 
sota, a member of the Duluth school 
board, has invented a simple but excel- 
lent ventilating apparatus for the school 
room. 
Mrs. J. R. Hoag reports that nearly 
all the American women in the southern 
part of Gage county Neb., where she 
circulated a petition for woman suffrage, < 
signed it. 
Mrs. S. J. Baxter and Mrs. Helen 
Scott, of Plymouth, Ind., are successful 
business women, each carrying on large 
milliner)' and notion stores. ! 
Miss Sarah E. Whitney will be or- 
dained at Algona, Iowa, on the 3d inst., 
at the fifth annual meeting of the Iowa 
Association of Unitarians. 
The twenty-second annual convention 
of the Indiana Wom|n Suffrage Associa- 
tion met in the Court House at Colum- 
bus, Bartholomew County, Wednesday, | 
Juno 21. 
Miss I/elia Strout, of Argos, Ind., is 
acting as night operator for the Peru Ar 
Chicago Railroad at that point, until she 
obtains her majority, at which time she 
is prepared to be admitted to the bar as 
attorney at-law. 
The Rutland Vt. Herald gives nearly 
two columns of square dissent from the 
action of the Massachusetts Medical As- 
sociation, by which regularly educated 
women physicians were refused member- 
ship in that body. 
A constitutional amendment has been 
adopted in Iowa by more than 40,000 
majorty, prohibiting the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquors. This is 
largely due to the efforts of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance I'nion of that 
state. 
The I)es Moines Jicyutrr, in speaking 
of the courage shown by the women dur- 
ing the recent storm at Grinnell, says : 
"It is notable that the women were more 
composed than the ncn. They endured 
the storm better, and can tell more of it, 
and talk more collec.tedly about it now." 
Maria Mitchell, professor of astrono- 
my in Vassar Col! ege, has just received 
the degree of JjL. I), from Hanover 
College, at Mad'.son, Ind. This is, we 
believe, the first instance in uhich the 
degree of LL. V). has been conferred upon 
a woman, and Hanovt'r College has the 
credit of it. 
The secretary of the Harvard "Annex" 
has il is said, received intimations that 
at least two persons now preparing their 
wills, havj included in them gencroue 
bequest* to help the cause of the educa- 
tion of Mromen at Cambridge, anil that 
bffer& \)( money for immediate use have 
alsu \>een made. 
Miss Forney, daughter of the late C'ol- 
οικ·1 Forney, of Philadelphia, is one of 
the editors of /V<«·//·<·.-·.·, bequeathed to 
her and her brother by its founder. 
These children, who seem to have inher- 
ited their father's talents as well as his 
newspaper, are faithfully trying to carry 
out his ideas. 
The Boston (Hohe, in an excellent 
leading editorial, commends and upholds 
the appointment of women on school 
boards. The opinion expressed is based 
on the evident good results, during the 
eight years since the passage of the law 
to enable women to hold this position. 
A mass meetting of womaJi suffragist? 
of Ohio will be held in the M'urphy Tab- 
ernacle, « m Third street. Colujnbus, O., 
on Wednesday, August 2, for the pur- 
pose of reorganizing the Woman Suffrage 
Association of Ohio, which is ;\u xiliary 
to the American. 
The· first college in Canada to gtan 
the d.egTee of B. A. to a woman wa 
that of Mt. Allison, in New Brunswick 
at its recent convocation. Miss Harriet 
S'-arr Stewart was the fortunate, young 
l*dy. S.V wore the usual college cap 
and gown as she came in with her fellow 
graduates, and her well prepared oratioi 
was recel· »ed with applause. 
The V iomen's Protective League of 
Californie which proposes to substitut» 
white for Chinese labor, and establish s 
Women'» Iflome, has organized with th< 
following laficers : president, Mr». M 
Blades ; aecretary, Mrs. M. J. Stephens 
financial necre tary, Mrs. A. Cognisse 
executive·comm ittee, Mrs. H. Davidson 
Mrs, Wr χ. Garr. son, Mrs. I. Rnssell. 
At t' lie anniversary exercises of Acadii 
Colle' ,e and Acade/nies, Dorchester, New 
Bru aswick, an essay upon the Equal 
R? ghts of Women, was read by 
one ο 
the lady students. It was the 
sensation 
of the day. The noTelty of the subject, 
there, was perhaps .k-he reason, for th< 
Canadian committees somewhat be 
hind the age in regard iO the great ques 
tion of the day, but even small begin 
nings are welcome. 
At the quaterly meeting of the 
true 
tees of the Maine Insane Hospital 8 
Augusta, June 15, Dr. Sarah W. Devoll 
of Portland, presented petitions fr^n 
several cities and towns in the state, con- 
taining 2824 signature*, requesting the 
appointment of a woman physician. The 
petitions were referred to a special com- 
mittee, consisting of Dr. S. Oakes ant 
Mrs. G. W. Quimby, with instruction 
to report at the next meeting of the board 
—A prominent Michigan lumberman, 
whose wealth was too much for his dem 
ocra tic peace of mind, got out a paten 
for nobility and a coat-of-arms recently 
Hie motto was "Yidi." Only his ctajj· 
eical friends knew it me^nt "I saw." 
^solve**1 
)p«r»lu with Kuargy upon the Kidney·, 
Lirer, Rowtli, and Par·· 
•f ih. akin, 
featralliliif, Abaarblng, a Mil Eip«HU| 
Vcrofuloua, liararoui, anil 
Canker 
HUMORS 
rhe cauae of mont human Ilia, ami curing 
« Ικη 
ihyrleian». ti<> -1 > liai a ami «Il other meiho<|a 
and 
emodic» fail. Scrofula or Klng'a Κ » II. Glandular 
iwriln.ua, ricer».oid Sore a, Milk Leg.Morcurial 
V flection·, Krvt ipela·,'l'umor·.Abeoaact.Carbua· 
•le·, Hull», Illood Γοίοηη·, Bright'* |li«caie,H'a«t 
njr of the kidney· and Live.', lUtriimalUm.Cooeti 
>ation, Pile·, Diapcpala, and all llcbiog βιι·1 Scsljr 
Kltl'PTIOXS 
)f ihe Skin anil Scalp,—8ur.li a* Salt Rheuin. 
Kaoraali, Tetter, Ringworm, Harbor'» Itch, 
Sca'd 
Head, Itching I*lira and oilier l>i»rtf nrlng 
and 
lortotliik' llumore fïoiu .1 pimple to a »crofuIit 
c 
iilccr, when atalated l#y CiriCfRv and CirtCl lit 
Soil·, the great gkju t'tr.v·". 
-tlTICIItl 
,» sweet un'hangcable MecMnal Jelly, elear· rff 
nil external evidenceol Itlo >.I Humor*, eiu awav 
Head Skiu and Klr»h. luamiillv nllav* lt< liiiitr* and 
Irritation*. Soften», Soothe», and ll.-ala. Worth 
ita weight in fold lor all Itching ΟΜλΚΙ. 
ΓΙ I II I |{A SOAP 
An Ex<{tiialto Toilet. Hath.aud Nuraery Sanative. 
Fragrant with delicioua lltfwer odors and healing 
balaam. Contain» m a πι tilled form all the tlr· 
lue» of Ci riCriU, the greai skin cure, and it in 
dupendblts m the trcxtment ot Skin and Scalp 
IHai.tie», and for rr»turini(, prracrvlng. and b*aa· 
tif>ing the cuinpicxiou ami skin. Tuc oniy Medi- 
cinal Mi by Soap. 
Ci γιγι.'κλ KKWKine.H are the onlv rcil curative· 
for diaeaeea of the Skin, Scalp and Mljod. 
Price: Cutici k* Hi hoLVKxt, $1 per bottle; 
CUT!01 κλ. .Oc per box : large boxen, gi.tij; tin 
CIRA MKUICIXAI. TOII.KT SUAI', ÏÔJ ; CUriCl'KA 
Μκηκ mai. 611 a \ mu SoAr, ISc sold everywhere. 
Principal I>rp«t, Wtiki A. Potter, Bouton. 
5«j«r 
Hypcp·!·, ila'.ul.ncy, rlnaj of food, dUtre·· 
after eating, cram^* and paun, diarrho'i, dyaee- 
tery. feeble dlgcctlnn. no appetite or (trrngih, fol- 
lowed by languor, deb.lit/, nervoiua <«4 and 
lo·· 
of Bleep. demand an I in modi ate u»e of Sittroicn'ft 
(•Oi.tK. ''the delicioua" an I only eomhlnttinn oi 
tb·· True Ginger, Choicr* Aromatic* and I'reacli 
Urandr. linear? of tmihtluirn iai·! to lit at </ood 
Atk for SA»roaoN GJNukk and take in other 
Sold Everywhere. 
WEEKS A rOTTKB, Π a Hon. 
oov-uws· Electricity 
Gentle, yet Effective,unlteil 
— *^ wll!| Ht-alirc ISaUarn. ren 
der ( >1.1.INS' VOt.TAU 
ELECTRIC I'LASTKKS on< 
hundred time· aupcrlor t( 
all other planter· lor ever; 
I'atn. Weakne·· and InlHin 
mal ion. Price M cent· 
Sold everywhere. 
S Τ Ο Ρ 
$5000 6010, SPECIAL NOTICE 
BEWARE ol' 
Conaterfrila and Imitation. 
The bull oputation gained bv AI'AMSON' 
MOT A NIC COCO II BA1.8AM fcr ihe run· ol 
THIEF. 
Cm «.lis, Coi l)», IIlkkmso 
η nu. 1.1 m,' 
Α»τΐ!«4 am· Coshi xii rioN 
hi* κιν»*η rue t« 
spttrioun compound». 
Tit·· i;euuine 
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam 
I· pnpircd r.nly liy FRANK W. 
KINSMAN' j 
c«>„ Sole Proprietor*. Tj proie 
t youraelvc 
Irom Imposition ,eaamme (liebottle 
«ml »ee thattb 
$5000 
name of F. W. 
Druraiat, Au 
(Πΐ-W. Mr.. i· blown 
n tli.· κΙ ι·< oi the bottll 
A learard ot fVK)1 tfol 1 n offir.· 
I ( ir λ bettor ai 
t'e'e. We alto offer a 
reward of tea thou.vtn 
dollar» to the pr >prl«rtoroi uny 
reme<ir «howin 
more tc*!lmoni.t!« of tannine 
cures of Anthni 
and J.uatf Γ)ι·Μ <c in tlic -amJ length 
of tlmi". 
Κ Ε W A R I) 
ADAWeoX* noTl.tIC COITUII 
ΙΙΑΙΛΑ1 
Il for uU by all DriiKKlata 
mid Ileal·· 
1 
at ΙΟ ccuta. ciati 
ami 7.1 rent* pi 
bottU. 
STOPPED FREE 
MirrrUfUi fWXW, 
IfitanoPenoai Rejtr rt % 
DR. KLINE 8GREAT 
_ _ 
Nerve Restorer 
Mill < Ν ia»« pi ■*··*·. O+lsture 
ir F.ti, ami .Vcrr· .IjT.lumi. 
■ ■r^LiitLi il 11». »· 
I .V. F\'iixJ\tr 
ArstiLiy'iuu. Tru *r)<;ir al butbefr.-ota 
Kit pall· uta.tft.-y *. -rt .. 
S 1.1 η»,:.··, 
Γ. It. till riHhi in |/a Κ I, IΚ Κ, 
J·' 1 
A rib M.ITjIlaj· _ÙU. 1 a. St ; rxHcijuiJrKJ-JUtf. 
For the Mines. riiiS.T.iiig't 
Miueraloxiata U> examine orea.alao forllotanli 
use. at AO,·» ami 7Λ «-enta each. For »ale by 
HKNRY M. HTATKIM8 Pieia Hill. Με- 
for ail 
■euri/ue 
|lar«Liia i I 4 /ia.i 
OU A LIQCII» ΓΚΑ PA RATIO."* Ο 
PILL Fi»*»HTL%,! 
MME. AUGUSTA HEAIY'S 
VE6ETABLE TONIC CORDIAI 
Are Already the Standard lieinedy ft 
Female I»laeaaea wherever kaotvu, 
and deaerve to be «derated ta 
(he Mphere af Legiti- 
mate Tlierapeutlca.|| 
They act Jirectlvon the I tenia. One can 
moat leel the pinacle· lift the orvan Into plac 
They heal the la.'lamed mucous lining· 
and areol 
liatuea. reduce aflllammation and enlargemet 
contract and atn- tnWien the atretched ligameni 
give hnalth and ton* to 
tbo perineal aupport.l 
reaac the reientlre p"*wa« of the abdominal ca 
tly, restore vitality to i**e afcdomal 
Wills. he 
ulceration ami catarrh of tie JlaUg |l«aucs; r 
lieve all pain.', regulate every funeuu» rtmo 
the cauae ot ulceration, Cancera and Tumor 
They reduce the si/βοΐ well-iiae 1 ovarian tuoio 
many inrbea, and entirely diapel them in an cat 
stage of development. 
Buy ol your druggist, if poaaible; if not we w 
mail the pilla, poatpnid on rceeipl ot' price, 
per box : β boxes |.ί. Cordial, #1 jer bottle 
bott lea 
I.eiter* containing atamp promptly answered I 
1*4»* proprietor. Send for |Mmphl>la,Ac. 
AdlreaSjIl. F THAYER Λ CO., 
13 Temple pl., Boaton 
CEPHALINË. 
ItU, Utiîodaadlrected.jfui 
anteed *0 nmtf the follow! 
rli'eaeea : «a«J SEP.VOl 
iiKAr>Acm:3, f.pi/.icps 
PARAÏ.VSIS. NKLKA).«| 
II ΚΑ KT DISKASKS, ijit 
Ο Ε 8 T IΟ Ν·. COK VULSIO> 
ηνί.ικίΓΜ TRKMKKH, NE 
iVtlCS PROSTRATION. TU 
MOllf. VERTIGO, NKKVOI 
IRRITARfTilTr, CRAVING FOR OPIUM 
MORPHltlCf. 
An inTâlaable a^ent la the treatment of C 
aCnctlona of Ihc Kraa·, the relief of âU 
.V 
tous Maladie·, Inautea aweet fefreihiojf alet 
Bay Af your rirag|iu if *.oae,»b4e ; if 
uot we w 
aaail It.poatoaid upon reaeipt tf price. 6) eat 
per box,<! boxea, SS.SO. Bead for pamphlet. A 
draaa U.K. THAYIKtCil., UXomplc j»l., B( 
Hood's Snriaparilla is r.n extract 
of the 
best remedies of the vegetable kingdom 
known as Alteratives, and Blood-I'urifieri. 
Chicago recognizes Its base 
ball club. 
The sovereign tempcranco tonic, 
Wheat 
Bitters, Is the purent «nd richest 
blood, 
orain and nerve food In existence. 
Ι)κ. 
Brown. 
Kentucky folks arc wrestling 
with the 
mumps. 
Nervousness, peevishness, ar.d fretting, 
so often connected with overworked 
fe- 
males' lives, Is rapidly relieved by Brown's 
Iron Hitters. 
On account of the present high price 
of 
beef, the druggists have raised on 
ox-Ides. 
Dr. Hunk's Great Nerve Restorer 
is the 
marvel of the age for all Nerve 
Diseases. 
All fits stopped free. Send to 
931 Arch 
Street, Phllada., Γ a. 
The lamp-posts In Detroit have 
be<n 
painted green In order that they may 
har- 
monize with the other verdure. 
Bkwark or Imitations.—The delicate 
odor of Floreston Cologne is entirely 
nov- I 
el. Look for signature of Hiscox 
& Co., 
Ν. V., on each bottle. 
Henry VIII. was a great gambler 
as well 
as large luvester in the lottery 
of marriage. 
Was he not called Blurt King Hal 
? 
A Bonanza Mink 
Of health is to be found In Dr. It. 
V. 
IMerce's " Favorite Prescription." to 
the 
merits of which as a remedy for female 
weakness aud kindred affections thousands 
testify. 
The reason why so few women 
have 
asked for the suffrage as it has been they 
would have to confess to tweuty-one years 
to be entitled to it. 
" Why s «ι tier longer?" These are 
the 
words spoken but a day or two since, by 
one who for years, had passed sleepless 
nights, aud who chanced to meet 
a friend 
similarly aftllcted. 
" Hops and Malt Bit- 
ters has completely restored me." 4-11-4 
». 
The most sensible people of the country 
live at Landing, Mich. A butch«r-shop 
in 
that place !>ears the sign : "Closed 
uutil 
meat gets cheaper." 
Can't Gkt It. 
Diabetes. Blight's Disease, Kidney, I'ri- 
uary or Liver complaiuts cannot be 
con- 
tracted by you or your family if Hop Bit- 
ters are used, and if you already have 
these 
diseases Hop Bitters Is the only medicine 
that will positively cure you. Dou't for- 
get this, ami don't gt't some puffed up 
stuff 
that will only harm you. 
Then· are still a few persons at large 
who will invest their money in mining- 
stock in preference to investing it in 
a 
dog and shooting the dog. 
Love Youk Neuîhiior. 
When your friend or neighbor is labor- 
ing under bodllv affliction, indigestion, 
biliousness, constipation, caused l>y impur- 
ity of blood, or disorders of the kidneys 
or 
liver, don't fail to recommend Briti><»< 
κ 
Βι.οοο Bittkks, a sure and safe remedy. 
Price $1.00. 
An Ohio man unpinned a tidy from a 
chair and wiped his nose on it. It takes an 
Ohio tnan to solve a mystery. Now we 
know what in thunder a tidy is for. 
Α Gooi» ForVI)AT!">N. 
In American households the prevailing! 
complaint* are weakness of the stomach 
and it* consequences, indigestion, nerv- 
ousness and rheumatism. Such sufferer^ 
can lav a good foundation for health by 
using Parker's Ginger Tonic M it tones up 
the stomach and nerves, and keeps th< 
kidneys active to carry off the foul matter. 
Λ". O. Pirnyunr. 
ι A whistle that can be heard 
for till)" mi.e* 
has been Invented, and is creating quite » 
I sensation. Tis a mere nothing. We know 
I a bov whose whistle is heard forever. 
If you experience bad taste in month, 
eallownees or yellow color of skin, feel 
stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady, 
fre- 
quent headache or dizziness, you are 
••oil 
luus." and nothing will arouse your liver 
to action and strengthen up your system 
filial to I»r. Tierce's "Golden Medical 
Ins 
covery." By druggists. 
An exchange expresses surprise thai 
Jwse James should get upon a chair am 
dust a chromo. There is nothing Strang· 
&l>out that. He was always getting up au·! 
■ lusting. 
" Lkt Him Who Wins li Bicar thkPai.m." 
" He who cures the ills of lleeh quotli 
the sage, 
" is even greater than he wlu 
conques in war." Certain it is then, th.i' 
I)r. Swayne has earned the laurel of gn-at 
ness. His Oiutment for skin disease- In- 
been tli»· means of releasing thousands Iron 
the indescribable horrors of that compl a nt 
The best evidence of an article is obtain··» 
by a practical test, aud the unsolicited in 
dorseraent of those who protlt by Its use. 
New Haven drinks *100.000 wortU ο 
water every year, but it buys it and pays foi 
it under the name of milk. As to thi 
I amount similarly given under the name ο 
whiskey the flgnres are not given. 
Pkiwon ,\l. ! To Mkn, « »V1.γ ! 
Tu κ Vol.T Ali' Βκι.τ Co., Marshall, Mich, 
will send /'r. />//*'* CWefcn''»"!/ Klfctfo· I nl 
tali llt'lts and ÈUrtrir Apptianm on tri » 
for thirty days to men (young or old) wh< 
are alllicted with Nervous Debility, Los 
Vitality and manhood, and kindred trou 
bles, guaranteeing speedy ami complete re 
storation of Jiealth and manly vigor. A.I 
dress as above. Ν. 11— No risk is itaurru 
as thirty days' trial is allowed. 
Did you ever read the 
·· Decameron? 
asked a gentleman in the bookstore th< 
other day. " I don't thiuk I ever did," re 
plied the other; dou't recollect ever hear 
ing of it; have heard of Don Cameron 
though." 
BjtloiiT's Diskask in Women. 
The gentler sej; for a variety of reason: 
perfectly understood by them, an· peculiar 
ly liable to those attacks which eud ii 
Bright's Disease of the Kidueys. l.'poi 
the special attentiou of women, therefore, 
we urge the great virtue's of Hunt's Hem 
edy, the great kidney and liver inediciu< 
This superb medicine has saved many 
good woman from au early grave. It ii 
excellent ta all of the pequliar diseases ο 
sex. No medicine equals Hunt's Itemcdj 
fur delicate women. 
A few years ago the following resolutioi 
was passed by the common council of : 
Connecticut town : 
"linolreil, That hereafter the churchfi 
that have bells that are rung, be rung a 
the »ai£e hour for morning tnd afternooi 
service." 
That Hacking Cocoa cau be «o^ulcM 
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guaranty It 
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia apJ Liv- 
er Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer ts guar 
anteed to core you. 
Sleepless nights, made miserable by thai 
terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is tic rem 
edy for you. 
Catarrh cured, health and sweet br»*tn 
secured by Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. 
For Lame lUclc. Side or Chtpi us« Shl- 
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 2.' cents 
Shllob'e Cough and Cous*mptioi Cure 
is sold by u? uu a guarantee. It, cures 
consumption. 
Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, DiJCiness, 
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia, ttice Κ 
and 75 cents per bottle. 
Croup, Whooping Cough and BrcDchitu 
immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cflre- 
For pale by J. H. Kawson, Parts Hill 
ançl A. M. Gerry, South Paris. 
.. J' 
Créât 
LIQUtO 
ΐ ο ou 
FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 
t^A BUPEaion nutritive vvr,,. 
CINE. RICH IK PHOSPHATES AltbKCfP 
A CHEAP. AliCOHOUCtinrînC.JU l£ 
roccm mended bjr Chen;Ut» aud Phy* euîjâi 
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS 
ACCEPTABLE ANO RELIABLt 
«a it doc· not «timulile the brain or lr.-uJ 
the «yatetn and leave deleterious er.cru. ο 
the contrary, itfliruUbi-t luitthf. why j, h 
neoreeary to the brala. »trcqgt!.ôL< and qu;eu 
the aervt·, purifie* the heart'· blood, and 
thereby make* only the b»t β««\ b j,.j 
m;iaole. tir It «crk· wonders, 
REHT«I « aad CI'M'R VI, Kl ,t|I I I ν * 
M tl.AKI A. I»V ,»l Ι·«| V. I\mhjm\ 
Produce» healthy action of tho Lir 1-4 
Kidney·, fortify.ne tho ayaV a*u. 
miaam-ktio influence». and will fcj| 
valuable ln^ll pulnxmary and br. 
cultlee. DELICAT?! FKMALKS. VUUt'v 
MOTHERS ai d WEAKLY CKTLDRRf ΓΛ 
and nownedy equ.»; > t::i« ι. 
and c«rv e f< -xl ; : ^Turaale by «1: D^. 
gut*. $1.00 per bo'.t: 
WHEAT BrTTKTISi, 
Οβι.^ 10 Park P'*e.·. ?;.>* ·; 
IV, Iv.xrs ■ ! 
Ini.K. Antu, M'·' 
Isicunk. «·■■!■- I.' 
1? MM 
IWC 
Οπλγιχ't V. «Ml 
Irur· f· r r 
Ki-lii' V ι il; ·' 
frir ilo. Par.»! ·· 
nf !.·!■!· ·' I 
l'Iltt. G Ί r: «'· 1 
Mill;·.··:·! ·· r 
Smut!··-'. Irritât. I 
Init.t.: M.p I'l ™,l' 
Hi. ·!. ! 
fkvr>. Tt:»n r*. & '· t 
,.r. :··,·'·· 
«'·» V": !· 
H J bu [fi.' ·λ. 
[i[s *«··I l>i il irr 
ΐΓΐ "-·«ω· ^ n 
BocS 1 tmrtm, prej« 
»£, S. WEI.L6 
J ! 
tA MAW 
SUii'1« pre-Miitoent 4i: itf thepT' *' 1 
M'iTt Γ r bcltw the nu«t illr-vr. .,· »· 
r*buertmg the gTr-Λ M'.C ■[* * 
Κλ»ι««\. Xorfll l'ilTII!!. h 
Ελ»τκκ> lixkk. which mu.;:·'·■ 
aioli·. Hr. I'*cu Ka*»a* Cnv. 1 
Ak;hik>n. CMUOUi lu π 
it n.· « *> rue» from »b li r·"· ■' 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
I hat nvni'trui* Si rthrrn Ml: r.» ». I 
» 
m d til·· « itpiiiifUt frvm the Muwur. J. 
ctflc h lope. The 
Chicago. Rock IslapJ & Pacif.c Railwy 
istf.,-oniy lint from i'hlrv> owiii .tr* 
·. 
or which by It» own p«.|. reel.·· 
named. S'(> ikahhkj m < ιΐκιι 
v * 
(fûnniu*.: y ο huttiiing in !..' "■Ί 
eiruU car f, tit rrrru pew.JT 
τ 
cifin and tti.Ui litd ro-j t t' 
Trittni. 
L»aT C'a M of unrlv»;»l 
J'u.». I >Ι.ίΠΊ»ι. ( |Κ·. IhMNU < IK*, «pi II Wh:i !i ΓΙ' 
«urp*»»tl eicvlUnc*. at fin· I· ■» r*·· 
CBXTa Kaca, wlth.aiiiple tu f-r 
«' 
Throuirh <'ir* between t |. a»· 1 
UlliiMspoll*. M. l'aul st.<l Ml>- i. "i I. 
tli* oi&acctiub* ut *1! point* ut i.'.tcn· 
ludi. 
We Qckrl (de nol Μι- ·! 
of impurtatieu In > «ι, Mir.· 
·— t*. I 
K.u.jMa, Ni-bnuki. Mark Hi. ». Ν > 
V» uU. ( #:if rn or· n. Waal.it 
©nul··, ArUui.»*!. I ν»··* *|,·ιι 
A» 11 ÏM-ral »rr»n«ti-Tni !>:» ην « 
ether line, »ο·1 rate». r ft·· n »* 
ton, wb>· furuUh but · ntti··, r t: 
< 
P"«b and tackle if »porr«mrn free 
îlrtrre, m»i" »n,| ii|<-r»»t« j-riu., 
In thr V ulte<l Mat·· ai.J t a tad a. 
• B. R. CABLE, E. ST 
Vln hx iutlni. ¥aua,,j, u 
.. 
Mm* 
THE KBIT BEJlEDr· J 
HOPSTMAIiTI 
HITTERS. I 
Nut Kfrni'tiH. Β 
THE ΟΚΚΛ ■ 
liver ilSdney Remedy I 
AND BLOOD PLRIF;ER. ■ 
Τί,,β new RenWy i*. eo.tipc 
*'H 
I fro:.ι the best 
know· curative*, such 
s» Λ 
Hops, Mait fcetraa. Ca.-ara 
Hark. Htichu. Dandelion 
ar J jjjf 
i>Ji-.wpi.rii:a, ecn.i-;ed «mil ·"· *. 
c M 
«bk AiùCutitf Εΐ;«ι·. 
.These Remedies act upon 
the L.· ?r. ■ 
They act upon the Κ tincys. 
9 
1 hey Regulate the Bowel·. 
»' 
They Quiet the Nervous Syïtecî. 
■ 
They Promote Digestion 
Tljcy Nourish Strengthen, 
Inviporit* M 
They jjive Todc, licaiir. «..d 
Li. H 
HOPS AND MALT BITTERS g 
.-.re the ORIGINAL and ONLY 
BlT t< 
ΤΕΠ3 contaimnc Malt Extract· 
·} 
Asfc juu» »Jryjj;t>t ( them, 
ar.J Ik 
tf.at the label In It th* ui 
s-rtis 
HOPS AND MALT BITTEPS g 
i" l»rgc rej letter*. 
Β 
At\v«.353e*fc*** «v> "ΓΒ 
HOCBKSTKK ttEDUj* 
r-*' 
attssiv&*>Vi 
